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CHIRISTIAN INSIMJCIOJ,
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"TBAT TRE S(jJL BE WITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GO0D "-Pro, xix. 1.

SERMO0N.

Hftba'kkuk Mi. 2, "10 Lord, revive and work in the midst of the years."

The ministry Of thepropbet ilabakkuk seoms to have beouî contom-
orne ous with that of the prophet Jeremiah. H1e foreteils the

udnot heh should be exeeuted on1 the Jowish nation by the
haidans; and the fearful recomipense -whiclî should corne on the
ends of the Chaldeans by the instrurnentai*y of the Medes and
ersians. But, unwvilling that bis people should. wait so long Nvith-
ut a blessing, even the whole period. of thoir threatened captivity,
e is led, in a divine ode-an ode of peculiar sublirity-to implore

Goci the resteration of his favour towards thém, and te intrent
ùto blond bis Judgments with mer.y- "0 Lord, rev-ive tiy work

the midst of the yeairs.>'
Considor. I.-The -nature of a religionas revival.
À religious revival operates on the interests of devotion, in a sirni-

manner as the revival. of literature lias infiuenced the interests of
iiosophiy and science, and as a revival of trade affects tbe commer-
i interosta of a eonntry. A revival in religion is a retiirn to life
dvigour frorn a state of langour anîd dec-ay.
To bo more partieular, he-wever, we will. notice
1. What.is God>s work: in the hieart of min.
2. What is the iRevival of that wvork.
Id. What i8 God's Nvork i-n the heart of iîii.
i theo afi'airs of religion inaiiinay (Io nuch; there inyla ep'a
ue likie that of Ahabs or* liko iliat of Judas ; there 11:.13 bc uo~

Bo"u as te apprehiend ail iiystories;" thcwre nmay bc faith Ile"
.toroxuove niouiintits; there rnay ho sin~iig o as te "g civc
oigoods to feed flic poor;'> nay, threnay lie sar ozn _S
'<gve Our body to bo biirnied; and yet it bc only nîi:in's wo:
ttit oltward works mnan niay do, ail tiuw inoletul xderstand-
mai' iay attain. to; but God's work is be2yond ail t1iin, it

eîhngsuenerte what mnal eau aeerxiiplisli. 'l'li work of Go.ý
tlItsoulij ealled the new birth. c«To- :nsý wim as rcuciveil bi i._
QUI gave lie power te becpomce flic uta vi ùd5 eveil te thonai

theliove on1 bis naine, whiehi wcrct boni itet ef biood ;e' net by
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nattiral deseent frorn pionis Parents; Ilnot hy the wvill Of Imaxi ;t no
by persuasion of those around thern, ofete it inisters or Ciàrisý.
tian friends; "lbut whllo -%ere born by tlc wvill of God." Thbis wyork
of God upon the soul of man iii discernible, whercvor it bas been
wrought, by tii. exhibition of certain spiritual graces, which Qeanfl5

grewv on the naturally barren and frnitless soit of tho huma» lieaîýt,
Those graces are, "love, joy, peace gentlen ess, goodness, meeknles,
long-suffering, faitti, tcxnperance. T his work of God is futher di.
cernible, by the soul tlîat is the subject of it, walking in ail goad
-works. clFor wo are bis workmanship, created ii Christ Jesus unto
good workzs, which God hîath before erdained that we shiold wal]k
in tliei." To the saine import are the statements of tho 'pi-ophclts.
"4Thus saith tho Lord, the lloly one of Israel, and bis mnaker, aský of
me tlîings to corne eonccrning my sons, and concerning the %wolkoî
,,-y bands coîmnand ye nie." IlThy people shall be ail riglittous,

the sal inherit the land for ever, the branch of my plantig, theo
worki of îny bîands, that 1 may be glorified." .ffere then is thai
-whith 13 God's peculiar work of grace in the heurt of man, but

2nd. \Vbat is the revival of ;God's work in the heart.
1 notice tIVO Wa'Ys i11 Whith this revival Will sho1W itself'; tliere

-%vill be an increase of zeal on the part of aod's people. Wheai the
people of God risc up to il senise of n egl ected d aties, when tlîey in-
creuse in eariîestness at theo throne of grace, wlîoni prayer bs mlore:
fervent, more enlargcd, more constant; vhcntby feel more decplv
their own sinfulness, and tlîat ail they do is utterly -%vortliless, Uiteir
religion is rcvivingc. Contemplato that Christian family. Thieris
there a marked change. Their conversation is. more editying(, Mor
spiritual. Thcy are endeavouring te stir up caci other for Cheàt
husband a-nd-wifo, parent aid ehildren, friend and friend. They ar
more active, more self-denying. Christ is more precious,.andEEééU
more renounced; but a revival in religion shows itself likewiSeii
another form.. The-re ivili be an awakening amnoig eareless sinnet-
Wheîi we sec those wvho bave long gene on in sin-whetter thil
be old or young-profligate or moral. When we see such becoidîq
thougf il anxious about their seuls,) inquxring about the thuingiri
Christ; no longer ashamed of religion, but eagerly inquiring "lthL
shaHl 1 do to be savcd,-" thien the Mhristian's hopes are raised; ithn
there i 1 jey in lheavon.» This is indeed the spring tirac of re]re,ý
Young converts are buirstin g into e-xistence and activity. -The chui
resurnes ber toil, and labour, and cire, and energy. The a'ralr
is balmy and difftîsing the swectest odeurs. A gcîîial wrnm~
vades and refreshes the wblole church. ýShowcrs of rigyhteosL
descend grently and copiously. In a word, it is the juilcle of l'
This is biÎs promnise conecrning tiieso seasons of refrcslîing from;
presence: 11 ivill ho as the dew unto Israel; ho sball rroviL
lily, and Past forth lus roots as Lebanen. Ris br.tuches sliillýï,
and bis beauty shahtl bc as the olive tree, and lus t3iiell as Lehat
Hesea, xiv.

Il. The nccessity of a IRevival ia religion.
If wbat I bave just statcd be, 8o far as it goes, a correùt des

tion of the "ýnature of' a revival in religion," -I feel at noe0
coming to, the conclusion tlîat the churclc of 01his1t in Our inik;
steak a revial. Thiere arc coin pari tivcly few ilourislhing conci
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tiOns amjong us. 1 moean prosporing to a large extent in their sou'
it may bo there is a large incroase of profession in mir day, and it
wy ho le an increcaso of picty, but 'vo cannot conceal froxu oursel-
Jcq fliat there is rnuch disunion ; and thero appears te be bot u low
%i3ldard of doîctrine, and a l0W standard of devotedness to Christ.-
Wkê oughit surely, as congregatieus and churches, to have a lively
aad deep) interest in the cause of the Redeemer-to tako za lively
slad deep interest in the conversion otf alI around us, of our' familles,
ouarrelatives, our friends, our neighbeurs, our country. Weo ugbt
to have a deep and lively intorest in the sprend of the9 gospel, both
anongJews and ameng Gantiles. -New while we thankfully ac-
knowiedge that there bas beon somne iricrease of zeal and liberality
in Bome of those matters just referred to, yet ch, what gruat need
of arevival in althese matters. How dead and hiowvdormarttis the
cburch in general. Nor dIo matters iînprove muchi shen wvu look te
ouritlves and our Chriitian bretbren, as indiriiuals. Reiniemnbor
,what God cails ns to: ."- beseecli you that ye prescit your bodies a
*,zing «saerifice." A living sacrifice. "lTaire up your cr-oss daily."-.-
tPecy yourself and foliow me." .Daily seýf-denia1. ",Live uîot te
ourîulves) but te hirn who dicd for youi." Deî'otedncss te Clrzst.-
ûther, lathis your chairactor, or. anythiing likil? IPather caudid-
is thero Det in yeu, ia tue, a state of -%vorlIdlitess-of lukewariu-

casof forrnality? IlThe liist of the flesh, the lust of the eye, and
tpyide c life ;" these are iadulged-thcsc are yielded tu, anîd tlîey
nd to deaden spiritual life; and what Christian is there ivhu dees

Pt groan under tliis burden and cry ont in agony of soul, Oh01
retchedl Man that 1 ain, who shall delivor nie frorn ibis body of sin
d death VI'
III. The origin of ail genuine iRevivals in iReligion.
Altlaongh wve have in some iieasure anticipated our' remarks under
ib ead, yet being a subject of vast importance, we will tnrn your
etion te it for a littie longer. Revival wcrk is God's work. "O0

rd. revive thy work." " Salvation belongeth unto the Lord." In
o)rigin o? salvation-in the aceomplishment of ai its parts.-and
lie application ef salvatien. it is wholly froim God "God who is
lu naiey, for the great love wherewith. ho hw'ed ut;, even whien

were dead in sin; hath quickened us together ln Christ." And sa
itho revival of the Boul. Ps. lxxxv. 6, 7, IlWilt thou flot revive
aa*,that thy people may rojoice in thcel Show us tby mercy

ord. and grant us thy salvation." The well spring ef revival
is in God. IIow plain is God's word. ls. xliv. 8, I I will pbour

ySpIlit tapon thy seed, end my blessing upon thine efpia.
e ia rfueh for us te do, but there is something, brethi'en, fojr the
tire revival of God's worl, ln the seul that -we eannot do, but
God \vill give us, if we w.-it for it, in bis ewn apppoinîed tiniie.

The tirae in whîeh a a.vvlshould ho souglit.
ILord, revive thy work in the midst of the years." Tiiere is,
o bore te the captivit'. ivich was rapidly approachrig u lien

'kuk prophesied. I WOU [ apply tbe werds te the presont time.
1 considej. the seabon of Ïlrae for us and for the worid. If the
t ttes bave ene peecnIar eharacter spread over t hem, 1 cou-
it to be titis: that this i., tho day of salvation, the accpted

Bermon.



tinne, the season of grace. "eTo-day, " elwhilo it is called to.day.'k.
And before wlaat tirnes .s1ould a revival be souglot ?

Befor-e 1/ocday o! ickncss cornes, seck-a revival. 0f allthe tiniesqtî
seek Ged a sick bed is the -worst. if you negcleet to seek God in the
timo of hcalth and strengtL, eau yen hope that in tlic tirne of Aiek.

ness lie will give yen his support? That ho will do tloat wvor whieh
hoe alone eau do.

)3efore the day of old age cornes, seek a revival. Vcry few old men
are convertcd, very few iudc-ed, comparatively. Such is tho ies&oo
which the statistics of the church univorsal, teaulhes. ccRenlcinbcr
thy creator in the days of thy youth."

Before the Savieur avpears, scek a revival. Hoe is on his wiiy-he
cry will seon bc board, eeBehold the bridegroom cometh, go yeount
to, icet him." HFave yeu oil for your vessels and your lamps? Soin
the Saviour will appoar, and if net ready, the day of grac 'viii end
iu thec dark nighit of -woe. IReader, heur and ponder -iell-uw God
is ready te, receive-now Christ ivill welcome youi-now pr'o iseî
are open to you-uow there is the throne of grace, te whichl yon blie
ready access and where yen inay obtain mercy and flud graco to
bhelp yen in time of nced.

e. In conclusion, permit moto present a feiv hints as to tine nwnns
te be empioyed te ebtain those spiritual influences that tend to fle
production of a revival ini religion.

Prayer-The prayer of faith is ene of the niost pewerfui means
which God bar3 imparted te man for obtaining this gracions blessing.
By means of prayer iMoses ceutributed te save a whele people from
de8truction; and it was in aiiswer te the prayer.of the disciples e
-Our Lord, that the e~oly Ghost was sent down from hearceu. iprai,
or is te be efficient, it must begin at the cleset. lIt is there ti.t llh
mest numerous suppliants pour forth the desires of the lien-
Were earnest believing prayers te, ascend te heaven for a revivâl
from the closets of ail the <Jhristians ofiNova Scotia, *we wouldoý
tain our request. Il Wo ask and recoive net, because we ask aniue

.Privateprayer-mneetings are likowise important meaus fer ob 1IOCn
this meet desirable blessing-a i-evival. We thiuk that these nnei
iugs were more common fommerly than now, and we know for ccrIL,
that in neighbeurheeds -whero ilhese social or fellowship praye
meetings were, cultivated in the days ef our fathers, there, wvs s
saveur seen and feIt, which greatly decayed when they ceaseal.
these -meetings there is eppertunity given for private. religions «
versation. It is certain that these meetings have Ged's appre
tien, Mal. iii. 16, 17, and the parish or congregatien, that is thil
studded with snoh meetings, lias just, s0 many centres in activeu
ergy, te draiw down the liaht and the love of the lielySpit

Again, the gosp)el mnSt le diligently ennployed te seure h
sings of a Rovival. lIt bias provod the power of Ged unto 83i7a
in every aga. it proved se in the days of the Aposties, sud àt
provse w hereyer it lias been faithfuliy proclamed. 'Tl, G
was mighty in the bauds of Luther, Calvin, ezx and tile .

reformera,. It did. wonders in the days of Wosley, Whitefieid
others -of note, in a by past age. lIt is doing wonders 110w.
means that I have mentioned fbÈ the, obtaining of this proclOus5
are net the Only miegns, bat theoy are Very important jueâuS.

Alayeermon.



1860 On the Influence of Popery.1860

noNy, brethroe I pray you devote yourselves ancw fItem t7d8 hout unto
Gud. Chîristian bretbron, presont your-selves arfrcsh unto God as a
living sacrifice. Plcad for tii. influences of the Spirit, rernembering
£hbt iflany man or church have not the Spirit of hrsthey are none
ofis,. Th ese in fluen ces are accessible to you, 0 professor, to you, O
congregation. H1e, the fatitliful and true wvitness, even challenges al
Christians and ail Christian churehes to put hirn to the test. '<Prove
Monlow horewith, saith tire Lord-prove wbether I arn a wilderness
to my people--provo whether rny ordinances are brolzen eistern--
prove whether the ineans of grace are clouds Nvithout water.> Let
your eý.veeeùations froîn God be as ion g and as broad as bis own
proinises, and to them thart wait thus eolievingly and expectantly,
ho that tarrieth ivili comur Ilat the enîd it shall spe-ak, and noi lie;.
though it tarry wait for it, because it xvii surely corne, and will not

tarry."G. W.

-ON, THIE INFLUENCE 0F POPElIY ON NATIONAL
PIROSPEMITY.

BrING A LECTERE DELIVER-ED IiEFORE TEF NOVA S&OTIA PROTEST-
ANT AU.IANCL, AT HIALIFAX, ON TuEiDAY, JOTUà JAMJ.ARY, 1860,

lily the .1ev. George Patterson.

[Coneluded.j

But let us draw urear to thre Iiperial tit y itsolf. Tire trrzveller
s'Ly aud t Civi tu ech fortry ni es frorn Rouie. Bv tw een

hese, lices the famous Caurpagna di Remia. This mnagnificent plain
xteul;'îg 40 miles iii breadth, by up-%ards of a hutndred iii length,
batürilly fertile, xvith a delicious climate, watercd by the liber,
hicl run-,tlrrotugh it like a tlîread of geld, and ecused on ail sides,
.opt the, balny South w evst by a bourrdnry of glorlu us.l hs f~ Pagan Rlouie, tis plain wars traversed by 33 hiighw'ays,
eh Coulueced the eity witlr every quarter of the habitablu gýlobe.
1s surface exhibited tire richeat Lultivation. P romn gido tu -ide it
scovered wvith gardons and vineyards, ini the verdure and blussors
aui almost perpletua-l spring; arnid wbich roqe the temples of the
sot Blore, the trophies of lier warriors, thre toinbs and monu-
ut-s of lier legîisiators and orators, and the villas and rural retreata
ter Eelators andi rercliants. Indeed this plain xvould seon, in
tril tiares, to have b)061 onre vuast city, stretehiDg out froM, the
ite strand of thre lfteditcrranean to the summit of the Voiscian

ud whlat has the Camipagna become under tire fostering cure of
irîfallible ciru1reir ? We rend ini tire crlowilig pages of the Evan-
Ma liropîret, xvhat were to be tire effeets of tlie gospel w lien re-
cd itito Pagan countrbes. Instead of tire thorn shall corne, up
drtree, and. instcud or tie brior Shal corne up tire rnyrtictree;
kt 1hah bce to the Lord for a narne and for an everlasting sign

PIdiug's ItalY aud the Italian relands.



134 On NTational Prosperity.Ma

that shall not bc eut off." Poery reverses ail this. Undor its blighi.
ing ruie, this tnciont gardon of ancient hoathen Rome lias become a
wi iderness.

A traveller from whom we have alroady quoted, thus decharcsit.
.A.t the gate of Civita Vecohia the desolation bogins; and such

deselation. i1 had often rEtad that the Campa gna wvas desolate; 1
had corne thore expeeting to find it desolate, bu~t whlen I smw thgt
desolation Il was confounded. 1 cannot describe it, it musat bc teu
te be conceived of It is net that it issilent; thu Hlighlands of Sco.
land are so. It is flot that it is barron ;-the sands of Arabia are s.
They are as they were and should bc. But flot so the Camapagna..
* * While the soundsof the dosert exhilirate you, and tho sileuft
of the Swiss or Seettish Hlighlands is feit to bo sublime, the deqoa.
tien of the Campagna ia feit to, be unnatural; it overawes and terri
fies you. Sueh a void in tho heart of Europe, and that too in a laud
whieh was the home of art,-where war aeeumulated hor spole, aud
wealth hier troasures,-and whieh gave letters and laws -to the suz
rounding world,-is unspeakably confounding. Ozae's faith je stsg.
gered in the past bistory of the country. The first glanco at &h
blaekened bosom of the Campagna makes on e feel as if ho had retro.
graded to the barbarous ages, or had bocu carriod thonsandsa 
thousands of miles from homo, and set down in a savage couarf,
whore the arts had net been invonted, or civilization dawned. hi
surface is rough and unevon, as if it had beon tumbled about at soir
former period; it la dctted with -%viid bushos; and lierae and theri
lonoly mounds rise te diverBify it. Thora are no lises on itm sar
thse post lieuses, which are square, -.ower-like buildings, liaving ili
stables below and tho dwellings above. It has its patches of gràsý
on whieh hards depasture, followed by mon in sheep skins andr4
skins, and looking as savage almost as the animais they tond li
in short a wilderness, and more frightful than th1e other imilderns.
of the oarth, bocause thse traveller feels that bere thero is the Wea
of doom. The land lies seathed and blaekened undor the eursa
the Almighty'

« From the iges te tho mountains it lies silent, waste, uuplongl
unsewn-a heuseless, treeless, blackened wildgrness. Where, ~

oxliare its higlaiay? They are blotted eut. Where are
tepeits palaces, it vnoyards? Ail mwept away. Searceâb h

romains te tell of its numerous and magnifleent structures.
very ruina are ruined. The land looks as il the feet of man
nov6r trodden it, and the hand of man nover cultivated it. lIEue
rises inte melancholy mounds, there iV sinka into hol1o- ansd'
Like that plain whieh God overtlarow, it neitîser is sewn nor b
It ia inhabited by thse fox, hauntod by the brigand, and frequiD"
in apring and autumn by a few herdsmen clad in goat sLiL
living in caves and wigwams, and reminding one btii s,,appearance ef the satyrs of ancient mythology. IV is ailcait M
sepuichre. John Bunyan mir nht bave ane tfrbsVle I
Shadow of death." b opitdI o i aeo

But it is -new time that wo should look at the eity cf Bume'i
Searce a travellor visita it, but ainid ail the romains cf its St
granýdeur, marks the abundance ef flIVh, priesta and beggar. "E
8pecies e? filtIs," says Seymour in bis plgrimage te, Rome,"fldi'
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kind of odor, greet, the visitant on bis ontrance among the streets of
titis city of the church." "lFor fiitih, for odor, for indeconcy, for al
that is offensive, te the oe to the feelings, to the hiabits of a cloaniy
and or-dely people, tho city of Rome surpasses almost any other city
in th;e worid."

Yot this, is the3 seat ot Ghrist'a vicar, and the contre of Ohristianity,
s lienianists affirm. Thon as to itu iridustrial stato, we may again

quoto tho words of Dr. Wylie: "1What à it that first strikes you on
firat ontering the -Ioly city? Is it, its n Mhi monumentsi-iLs fine
palaces-its august temples? No, it is tluî docks of beggars. You
cautiot hait a moment, but a littie eolony gathors round you. Every
charch bas its beggar, and sometimes awhoie dozen. If you wisli
to ascertain the lhours or any ceeonony in a church,.you are directed
te ask its boggars. Every square, evory columin, oery obelisk,
evcry church, has its littie colony ,f boggars, who have a prescript-
ivo rigbit to levy aime of ail who corne to, se these objeets."

The F'rench Prefect bas publishoed a statistical accouint of Rome, and
how many paupers thinki yen, are there in it? Why, not fewer than
30,000-that in a, city, in its usual stato of but 120,000 inhabitants.
Deduet the priests, the Idnglish residénÉs and thec French .soldiers, and
ecery third man is a beqgar.

As te, thse trado of thse .Rosnan States, we inay judge frorn the faet
hibt iron ia almost unknown. A duty of £12 10s~. pe ton ie imposed
upon it, wbichla i reality prohibitive. MVien wvo remember how
ecessai-y iron je to ail the industrial arts, perhaps the Pope emeit
oresy and civilization in its introduction. The consequence is, that
oii bting so enormnousiy dear-four imies what it is in l3ritain, its
ie je dispensed with whorevQr it is î,ossible. Ahn-ost ail irnplements
fa agricuilture, of carrage, alinost ail domestie iiteuîsils, and many
oie of trade are of wood. The plough of the Romans would dis-
ce an unconverted Ciaffre. It consists of ù, single stick or lever,

xed te a block having the forrn of a sock or coulter, with a projection
ehiîîd, on which the ploughiman pute hie foot> and assiste the bul-
cks over a difficulty. liere is a description of the mode of win-
owing corn ini the Roman Statos. A cart load of grain is poured
t on tiie barn ficor; some dozen or score of women squat round it
d ivith tihe hand separate the chaif froni the wheat, pickie by
ekie. An effort was made to persuade the late Pope Gregory te
netion tihe introduction of a winnowin% machine, vulgarly caiied
liners. Its mode of working and use was expiained. Gregory

tk bis head, for it mnay bo of somo interoat te the audience to
ow that infaltibilsty indicqtes its doubts by a shako of the head,

f&iomortale gonerally do. It was a dangerous Lhing to, intro-
einto Rome, said Gregory, and for the safety of their euls the

nana Muet do without.
he eopoition of the Papaoy to ail improvement has full scope at

e.we mi iht Instance the opposition to Ralroads, the direct
sol e Gre oryt admit Lhem, and the manner in -which although

fescdly concedcd under his auccessor, tho concession has been
ered fruitiess. But wo will select one other example. At
foot Of tho Volseian mountains lie the celebrated Pontine mariàh-
romi which the Malaria erte3ps over tise Campagna, and asmites

deadly fever ail who are bool-hardy enough to sloop on the
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Camn.agna during its contirnuance. A proposai was madle to the
late Gzregory te drain theso inarshes. The parties ongaged in Ille
niatter 'weut to the 'Vatican. rliey statcd their objeet, to, drain tlie
Pontine Marsiies, and Sir 1[umtphrey Davy being then in Romne, bis
higli scientific authority was adduced in thé- hope that it rnight !lave
-weigbt -,vith Ris Jioliness. WhIan w'as thiereply? "Drain the Pon
tine iiaihes," said Pope !Sriegor-y in a tonco f surprise, at this ll(.
sohemoe of those ovcrlûsting English horeties, "God made the Ponuïre
Mar8ahes; and if' ho biad intended thcrn to ho- drained, lie would haie
zlrained themIi imseif."

Nced we wonder thon to hear, that; Italy proeonts to thic travele-
eye la deplorable spectacle of wretclicd cabins, untillcd flclds, mi
population Ôppresscd by sloth and eovered -viti raga, and towp:s
filled -with idiers and beggars.

*We have thus tairen a reviewv of th e principal nations of the werj
and shown -wherever wo have geone, tbat tUic uniforin fruits of P p.z
have been moral degradation, physical discomfort, and social ivretch.
edness,--thiat Popery and poverty, Protestan)tism- and prosperity -p
together. We have secu that the result is the sane under ever,
variety of inoditying cause. linder every formn of Governient, tf,
free constitutions of England and Belgiuin-the deBpetisima of pain
and Austria-or tho repu bliean isrn of Switzerland and Soutli Am.
rica-among every race, the Ocetie or tho Saxon,--undcr overv 4
ricty of soi] and climate, ainid tho niountains of Spain and thie p!airu
of lta1y-in bletlc Scotland or bchind the chalk elifiè of Egr
in the swamps of Ilollazîd-or the Alps ot Switzcrland.

.And we might carry the exainination across the Atlanti, z-J'
show thiat theý saine resuits ire te ho seen b)ore. Wo ma.,ystiniiipi
in thie words of the cloquent historian of England:

"ThreoilIit Christoudom. Nç.vhatover.,advance bias heen imrdet
knewvledc, in freeoei, in wealtli, and in the arts of iife, lias tka
rmade in spite, of lier, and lias evcry wlicre been iu inverse
te hiem poecr. The loveliest Provinces of Europe have. unde(r L-
mule, been sunk iu povcrty, ini pelitical servitude, and in itlet
tompor; while Protestant countries, once proverbial for sterlityu,
barbamisin, have becu turncd by skill and i-ndustry into gardons,
cau boast of a long list oflieroos, statesinen, phiilosophiersii li.d.-
The descent of SpaàiD. once tho first ('f monarchies, te tile 1on
depths of degradit.ion-the elevation of llollaud iii spite of iu:;
ziatumal advantagcs, te a position such as ne commonwveailhsosd
lias ever i-cachced, teacl. the samo lesson. Wlioever passes in *1 f-
niany from a Roman Catiiolie te a Protestant mcpliyD
zerland( from a Roman Citholie te a Protestant (1anton-ýJ1 êr'
Areint a Roman Catholic te, a Protestant count y, finds thiat hiep
frein a lowcr te a igl-ier grade of civilization. On the otlîersi-!
tho Atlantic the saine law prevails. The Protestants ef tlle r,
States bave ieft fair bchind thein the Roman Catiiolics of -M.~
Peru and Brazil. The Roman Catholies of Lower Cnd c
inort, whilo the whiole continent round thein is in a% ferment
Protestant aetivity and enterpriso. The French liaçe douîh'
alhown an enerýgy and an intelligence, w'hioh even whlen inis-,iiWY*
have justly cntitled tlieni te o cllcd a great -people; buit IL.
parent exception whîen examincd wvill be found te cenfirni the 1
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for iu Do country that is ealled Rloman Catholie, l'as thoe Rolan C -
tholie Chureh, during several generations, possessed so littie author.
ity, as in France?'

If this thon bo the ensqo, wo ae codn to our Savionlr's mnax-
lu, tlie riglit to draw the conclusion, that 1>opery is false and Pro-
testantism is trno. Il ighIteousr'e.qs ex-.altetl a ntobtit sin is a
rt.proiich to any people," and uînless wvo ean beliovo thiat Satanî eould
sund a religion to blesa ma,,nkind. an-d that G-.od e-offld send ono whieh
only produces dogradation and wvretchedness, thon we intit believo,
that Sound Evanigelical Protestant Christianity i; of Gxod, and that
Popery Ilis of the -%vickoed one, and goeth unto perdition."

~utin ordor to have a fair view of the efféeets oftho two systemns,
ive shoiild remeanher tho stato of thing8 who» these nations startced
,in their miodern career. Tlhe. two systeas, did flot start on equal
teris. Ail tho riohi andi powoerftil kingdorns decided for the Papaey,
onily the poorer and third rate, deeided for Protiestantisin. On the
ore side iwas Spain, rich in arts, in inilitary glory, in the chivalry of
lici-people, in the resource of of her soil, and îiiistress of splendid
colonies. .Âftor ber carne France. lier rival in arts, ini nilitary genius,
und second to lier only in lier colonies. Mien caine Austria and
Itily. Ali these nations wero pioworful, opulent, higly civilized.-
What w'as there on tho othierside? Those nations whiic eter-ed flic
lisis, -were but Second or third rate puwcrs. There w.-s, Britain,
iîhieh then did notlpossess a single foot beyond hier on island-
lilild, a country resciied from the wvaves-Prussia, thon asniall

<~cnanDulîywit te ~caninvia kigdrnsofno accoirnt
i, general p-olities of Europe. Iu every iespeet they were infe-
n r t0 the Papal nations, save in the one attribute of thieir Protest-
ntism. And that one qîîality bas been sufiiit and mnore than
;iftktiQtt, -,o ùountorbalance ail the advantages of the othors. Three
ý-întulies hlave silfrced to reverse thei-r positioni. civilization, glory,

ts, literature, exteîît of territoiry anîd inaterial wealth, have passed
m one sido to the other. 0f the Protestant nations, Britain :alone
mrre p)owerfnil, than the wlei of eomibinied Europe in tho l6th
zîtury.
T)ils ivould appear more strikingly hy a consideration of the pro-

réýs of Britain durings the last 100R years, but for thus we have not
meI. Wo shahl onlyý quote a F renc*h writer, M. Chevalier, on the
lativ-o progress of P-rotes5tanit ai-d (1atiiolie nations in recent years.
"I ciinnot shut niy oves to the facts that inilitato gie the in-
tBee of the Catiiolie prt-:c. whieh, have transpired, mnore
lecifflly during tho last third of a century, and which are still in
C>1flqSffaCts thlat, are fitted to excite in every u'nind that sympath-
s with the (7atholie cause, tlue miost lively apprchensions. On

piii-ilng the respective progre.ss mîade silico 13141 by non-Catholic
ristiaýn nlations, with the advaneement o? powor attained by Ca-
iie Ditions, o110 15 strueli wvith astoniishuient it the disproportion.
izrand aiid tlue United Statos whieh are Protestant powers., and

Gri, a Grou power, have a.suiined, to an inicalculable dec-ree, the
MsiOn Of ilumlense regions, destined to ho donsely peoplcd, an-d
idY teemiîng -%vitlîalag population. Lsngland lias ncirly con-

îed aill thioso vast nnd populous regions known under the generie
'c'Of India. lu Arnerica site bas diffùsed civitization to, the extreine
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North, iii the deserts of Ilpper Canada. Through the toil oaf her
chldren, she bus tatken possession of overy point and position oaf ai,
island-N'>,ei I-Ilhind--which is as large as a continent; and she bai
been sending forLh lier freslî shoots over alI the Archipelago, Iwit
wvhich. the -rcat, ocean 18 studded. The UJnited States have swolen
out to a prodiguus extent, in wvealth and possessions over the 5urface
of their ancient doînain. They have moreover enlarged on ail sides,
the limiits of that doînain anciently confined to a narrowv stripie a1an,
the shores of the Atlantic. They now sit on the twca oceatis. Sa10
Franacisco li becu tue tho pendant of Nev York, and proinises sipoe
ily to rival it in its destinies. They have proved their superiorÎtS
caver tic Cathliei nations of the New World, and have suhjectd,
thei. to a dictatorship ivhich admits of no fartiier dispute. T(i tbe
authority of these twvo powers-Etigland and the UYnited teF
after au attcinpt maey the former on China, the tivo nioit r
nowned empires of the Eiast,-em-pir-es wvhich represent nearlv the
numerical haif cf the bumnan race-China and Japan-seein to beou
the point 0f yieýlding. 1Russia, again appears to be sunîî v
day a position of grow'ing imnportance t luope. During ali] hi
tirne wlîat way lias been ina(lc by the Catholie nations. TPhe fort
Most of themn .ai, the Most compact, the Mnost goiuFa~-
whielî seeîned fifty years ago to have niounted thec tbrone of civit
izatiou, lias seuil, throughi a course oaf strange disasters, ber epe
shivered and bier power dissolvci. Once and again bas she riec
to, lier feut, Nvitli noble courage and idomnitable cilergy; but everî
tiene as ail expectud f0 sec bier take a rapid fliit upivard, fate h-,-
sent lier, as a cur8e f rom God. a revolution to paralyse lier efb)rs
and mualzohler miserably fali back. (7nquestionzably sinre 1789. 1h4i.
ance oaf power between COatlw)lic civiliation and non-Cathalic riî'iliz-.ft
luzs 1bcen reversed-'

We must conclude, and in doing so, -would inierely say i %vror
two, regarding the position eznd duties of Britain. Ini the qlpaùeoià
single century, from. a second rate power, whose langîîage, lad~s
influence, suarcely extended beyond lier own island, o-.ersadoei
by the great continental kingdoms oaf Europe, she bas risen inpd
oaf population, extent oaf territory,,and real power, tona piteh of:)rs
ness, tln'-eefold that of iînperial Rome. Slie bias becone the iioz'
oaf nations, and the cliain caf' ber power encireles the globe. CAnîî-
ents and islands, lately uinkniown, are being peop]ed by ber rire, --i
being ruled by lier Institutions and laws.-enrielied by lier coiinimer
beautificd b3 hier science and arts, and blessed -with lier faitît

And why is this ? 011 let there neyer be the ascribing lier poýr
to the skill of bei sons, the wealth oaf lier mierehants, and the brayi
of her fleets and arînies. lier sons are akilful, lier arraies are brr
her navy ia powerful, lier merchants are princes, and lier trâfic -
the honorable caf Un, earth. Bat to wliat does she owe lier eupêiJ
ity in aIl these retpects? To cane element alone, are we to attritýj
lier iinrivalled elevation -lier Protestantism, IlGive thon lr
the God caf heaven.- ",Ascribe ye strength u- to God ; bis exci.
c.y is caver Israel; the god caf Israel i8 lie that givethi streigth i
powver unto bis people."

Shil lier power continueY Other nations have renelied tbe!s
mit oaf glory, and bave again sunk into nothing. Egypt., Bshi'
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Greece, Tyre, 'Rome have appeared upon the stage, in ïtately proces-
Bion, and as if by an inevitable law, have desended to thre dust.

Nations me]It
Froui power's higli pinclo, wben they have feit
The sunshine for a Whine, and downNvard go
Like Iau-tyine loosened from the nrountain's beit.

Shall it be ise again ? Shall Britain sinkc to whieaee she rose?
Cities of our fathcriand, wvill you be e solate with out inhabitants ?

Wili your buried arts in future ages ae brouglit te the ligrht by semee
Layardà te excite the wondcr of the curions of aftcr generations?
Will your recoids task tise ingeuuity of sorne future Champollion or
.Rawliinson te deciplier? Will the dreami of the Es8ayist be realized
that some future travelier frein New Zealand xvill stand on a broken
itreh of London Bridge te sketch the ruins of St. Paui'R ? It may be
so, but one thing -te may be certain of, that it wiil only be wheri
she lias lost hier Chiristi.auity. IlThe nation and kingdomn that will
not serve me shall perish," is the divine annonwernent. But bistory
presents net the record of at people eoutinuing Chriýstian that perish-
ed. We believe it t0 be impossble. While Inip)erii JRorne lias per-
ihied, fthe poor Waldenscs are stili a people. Not enly lias no nation
thoroughly Christian, perishled by internai corruption and deeay.
butnuo real Protestant people bave over yct been purmianently sub-
ducdl by foreign power. T lo Waldenscs wvere a lieble lolk, and the
world tried for :îges te extingush themn, but cntirely Iailed. Gigan-
tic ývere thu efforts muade te subingale lilla[.d, buitt u it.h the valour
ofhber sons and the protection of ber G-od, she tr-iinmphcjd,. afler deeds,
of whieli the wvorld presents none more noble. The eneasies, of our
Mother country have eornbiucd gins er, but whien aime wns truc
to lier Protest.antism, who eau refuse te see that ain almighty arm
protected lier. Miîen the 'wvealth and power of Sp)ain were lavished
ns the Armiada,. vainly czilled inývincible, svhielmwa again -te wýeave
und the neck of our ancesters the Papial yokc-and wvhen suecess

~as deened entirely secured by the blessing of tise Pope-how did
God show that thiere "1 was noe nebianturent agiitJacob nor divi-
ation against )L§rael? -"lie did blow with bis wind, they sankc as

ead on this mighty waters."
Again, svhen God, diiring the wars of the Frcnch lievolutton, wa,

* urgingc the nations of Europe-Nvben the great destroyer swept
ver Europe with a wing timat aiever tired-when thje cup of frei-

iing was put into every natien's bauds te drinkc to tihe dregs-wbien
here iras bieard every where the eche of falling throues and crumi-

*iiog dynasUties, Engiand alone prospered iay, coinbined -Europe
vrain endeavoured te assail that Rea girt isle. The sword that was
vincibe -tc.ainst ail other natiena9, had no edge when lifted up
ain6t lier. 11cr soul atone neyer eeheed te thse tread ef invading<
mies. The only capital in Europe that was net entered by a for-

an oc wa Lndon.
lainly another storna is gathering. The nations are angry, and

e time of the dead 4lt fhey sbould be jndged, is approachiin,. A&
sadencgainst ?England is openly preached by, tise adherents-of the
pal system. Buit let lier only be, true te lier Protestant principles
à Put lier trust in the God of the BibleI "te whem belongI the
tlds of tho earti," and as it bas been se it 'wii bo agaii.
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But let thero ble ne dallying ivith Roie-let there bo ne tasîicg
of &Q-c. up-let thiere be ne -,voiring of lier garments-liave no fel.
lowsbip. withi lier-. ilIcar the voice that cornes upen every wiind-
lCorne ont of lier rny pcople, thiat yo bc net partakers of lier sifi

and~ fl i ye receive not~ of hier plai-gues."
Ihesheutld the nations again 'gather round bier atîc lUie storrn of

liate-.amd fury, daish wildly agrainst lier, coveuing lier for- a Urne with
t sQ'..ýPra.Y, yet whaen Uic ficrcest 8laek shial be over and the storaz

9 olitVP spelit its rage ilnd lier Prolid N'aves -rolled all sliveiuoig
an4.~leiI~b'wk, theai stu shahl stand unmocved, and tower ini in;-

jesty.ab).ev' h billows-a Plhares among tue nations. Bleaitiful
jeu ~ hejoy ef the whole carth-a land that is tiie glril o

zI ,jn~ nd 'again shall suc sieii <,The .Iings Were lIssealiied-
the j?'1ssedfby together. Thoti brceakest the ships eft' 'rIiisil %ii)
an eut wn Asn we have lîcard, Lse have wc 8een in th e ei ty of tlic
Lord oi ,osts, in the city of our God, God shall establish it foi- eiver.'

RELGIUSMISCELLANY.

TU£ OBEtDXENCE DVE T0 CURICE
OFFICERS.

It ie lamentable ta tbink wbat low
views pyTavail in the chuirch in relation
to the«y~es.pect and Sabniission that are
due froni thé nienbers of 'lie churcli to
those who have beexe set ever theiii in
Lord, and "eiýpeci.:îly those who are
knoivniby the' namie of Ruiling Eiders.
We have 6[ten.thought of Calling tis
attentiono o. rendors to this su[1 jcct,
an(1 w'ould now subînit a févthuh e
in the hope tlîat every nenîber of th
ahburch vçho xnay red thiese li es wil
giyo the remarks which we shall niake
their 8erious and prayerfuil attention.

Lest wc sbould bcie ni8under&tood, we
would ttake occasion to say in advance.
we ask no iaxi te render a blind obe-
dience te ecclessiastical rulers. It is
only an ebedience in the Lord. Obe-
<lience is nover to be rendered te 'any
eue, wliatever mrsy be thie authority
with 'whicli he pretends to, enforce it,
'wlen lie requlires the doing of that
which God forbids, or tho omission of
thut 'wbich Gdd requires. WVe wislb it te
be take-n for grantod that the thing Te-
quired is agretable to Godls Word. If,
therefure, the oficcr8 Of CbrTiSt.' bous6
reprove you, or excomununicate yeu for
floing tb:ît Nyhieh you kliow to be Your
duty, you are not te obey, -o are not
te give Place by subjection, nt), net for
an hour. God alone is Lord of the Con-

science, alla we must in mil thinr's b~
guidcd hy bis word. The rqieîn
of men neyer eati changre ille uctred
sin.

We wish you, liowevcr, fî itm
that obeilienco in cxll other css'. M1
diaty. M'ion the aiîcs-tle -xNs. *JUr
theîn that rule oYrer youi, au'd zutal
yourselves," lie makes il" 5iai-d %ve are aîathor;Zeo in 1ulîki 1 cxfl
ception mave the one ai ii.oci 1,-
naunoly, duat whichi would im,1he a
want of ahlegianco to the Icigher la.
It -%vould bc absurd te su ppose tbat lk
meztning of tuubs uiolemn i tjunci;o. ëf à
apostie was eoinething like this. --O
and, sulnîit wlicn Vieir reijuiren
accord witli jour own fauncy or lie
or evetu whore yeu think the liait iir
tice ha not. been donc you.» Such
interpretation of these apostohE iý1
tions completely uuhifics thcem. Il
effect constitutes eçery niembex tf
church a court for the correctlà.
errors. Nothing Cali be plainer
thiat tii. priniciple we have st.îted il
correct one0, if we are not te igr.d
very idea of governincut in Ille Ch
of God.

Ar.othcr,.'cuîîark that 'we wishi Io
here is, that this obedience svhU
word et God requires of you, -'522
ber of the chluirci, is an ob.dacneileI
involves in it respect for ihle t
vitli whiehi it is enforced. It às

à
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suthlority with which jour churchi rulers remiss in noticing motters ivhichi they
haîe been' jnvested whichi calis for this do notice, but mhihl they do not find At
oblience. Obedienee, therefure, can- to be for edificatieii aliays to make
ootý bc rendcrcd wvhere thero i8 net this, public. Oliriçtian reader, this is wrang,
rCspett for autlierity. [t is just the and ve would affeetionately exîîort yoil

le re as ini etier cases. Why to guord agninst it. Before yenl liud
,hould children obey their parents? Is fauil wvith your ralers endeavor, ut least,
itsimply because their parents pofeess to niake yourself wefl acquainted NvitIi
the poi'er to enforce obedience ? or ns it ail the circunistances of the case.
tecâtlse they believe theïr parents te be «Readur, if yen are a church men-uber,
Tirtuoni and wrise persons ? No, it is we have been enforcing« upo yo o
because tliey are their «parents. Why ing but what is your duty. The Master
iit, thten, churcli member, that jeu are wli yen serve huas mode it jour dnty.

.uia te obey the eiders of the con- lMs conmnnd is, -Obey theni that rule
gue,1ifl te whieh yeu belon'g? Is it over jeu> and subînit your8elvcs3." I
bsecanse they are Nviser and botter men you are a true Christian, this consider-
than anj of the other miembers of the atien viIl surely have iveiÈbt upQ.l
churhi No, it is becouse they have jour mmnd. You -cannot, act towards
the,'ruie over yen." They possess, by your rulers ns professig Ch ristians, we
the ippointment of the Lord Jesusi are sorry te soy, semneties net, witîîeut
Cbïit, thle King atod llead ef bis Church sinniug'aogainst Ged, aaad bringirag guit
a uthorîty ever yeu, and tiierefor upon your seul.
our obedience is net of the righit km à Romnember, tee, that the efficers of the
there ho net in it a regard for their church te which, jeu belong are your
tlîart. We ask jeu, Christian read- ouvra ritlers. If the'y were oppeinted

to a think ef the qfJîice 'wbich thej fil]. ever yen, as is the case in semne church-
0 p81-you te treot themn, in yeurintor- es, by a strangyer, wbo rniuiht pay b ut
nrEcwith thomn, as rîde-rs in the lieuse littie regard te jour féelngs in the
Goa. We do net ask yen te be appientment, tiiere mn.ibt ho some show

*otcous,-we de mot ask yen te hoe of reason for the manifestation of a
mlbut wea askz jeu te ho respectful, rebeilieus spîrit,-you rnight say they

sthat, tee, eut of regard te thie effice oug7ot net, and if yen lîad jour cboîce
ithwhich thoy bave been solemnlj would noi ho jour rulers; but th*-s plea

îested,-te count tlier werthy of jeu cannot urge, becausa yen have cho-
nor as rulera, and, if they mile n-el, sen thema te, mule ever jeu,-tley haye

uûotthemworthy of "double honor,"1 been selected hy the cgrg tie t
esteoam tbema Yery bighly in love which jeu helong, and therefore are

their work's salie. jour rep-esentatives, as long as yen re-
Ton owe tlin jeur .uympallay. The tain jour coennexien witb th'e ceng"rega.-
£~es develving upon rulers in the bouse tien. Y ou cannot, surely, refuse te
GÀ are ardiiens, and eftentimnea ex- oieey tbemn -itheut reflecting- dishener
iujoly painful. It is sornetirnes upon yourself. Disobedien3ce, ini sncb a
r duty te mepreve and rebuke, and, case, becemies a suicidai oct.
ay ho te oicenîmunicàte, and these Think, toe, of tino end for which they

uns nte always uapleasant. Their are appointed. It is that they nnay
urarances are peculiair, and such as ivatc7c for uyour soul. They have been
e21%114 yeor sympachy, You ought set over ýou. tiierefore for your spiiituat
é1kna tlîeir character ogainst unjPist ivelfare. This. inderd, is the end of al
a-h. We do net say that yeu clîurchi discipline. Iiow important is
nid suport theni in what jeu believe tIse end -an end wlîiclî involves in ir

w nrong, but yen eughlt ta satisfy the intereut of janu imniortal, seul!1 We
in-ive, in the firat place, tbat tbey iveuld have you lay this motter seriously

fian; aud even wvbea jeu have te hcart. When you treat your spiritual.
bi, jeu ought te recolleet tlîat rulers with disobiedienco and disrcspect,

e asay ho errera ina juâgmient even jeu purasue a course that is clculatcd
e here are honest intentions. Yen ia its very nature te frustrate tlue grea
et, sareiy, te bo told tbat tlhe end had in view in their appointient-

Pruaent <are hiable te uistakes.- the good of seuls. Do jeu -rish the
t the remaafked, tee, sessions are cause of Christ te pro~sper in the congre-
bines unjustly chîarged with ne- gatioa te 'whieh jeu belong? Would
ai duty, They are rcprcsentod as yen have tlue backsliding reclainxcd, the'

Beligiolis Miscellaity. 141
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crrorist; broughit bark to thîe knowledg
of the truth, the hardened an~d impeni
tent kept out of tho church, and thos,
who have corne %vithin lier pale unde:
l'aise pretences exelnded, you wiist obei
/hern fiLal ide orer yen!j

llovr enceuraging, toa, will such con
duct, on your part, ha to the session o
your congregation? The interest whicl
a faithfu) session feels in theprosperik
of the congregatien -f whicli they havc
the oversight, is far from heing suffci
ently appreeiated by chtirel merabers.
Oh! w~e have olten thought if churcI:
memibers eeuld only be broughit to fée,
as the officers of the churchi someLimes
fel in their meetingsl, their conduel
toivarde theni would be very different
frei whlat it often is. Ahi! how often
do ilhoy sit, with heavy hearts, as they
talk ovor the conrluct of thoe itho rite
'<,waitking disorderly, " arîd ivhoui, they
have reason te fear, are <'eneinies of the
cross of Chirist!" .And wkîut happy
moments have they, Nwhen they are able
to refer to this one and t.hat one, as
walking ln ail the cemmnandmnents and
ordinances of the Lord blnîcless.

Dear reader, we now leave this matter
with you, only renpinding you that those
who are 'watching for your seuls, do it
as M oase "hio are (e give an accouut. TI)e
original intent of these words is often
overloeked. They are generally re-
garded as designed te set forth the Bol-
emn yesponsibilties of the officers of the
cburch, and it ie usub.1 thus te apply
them. We admit that the consideration
they present shoxld eperate as a inoîi e
te faithfulriess on the part of rulers,
jet their man design is te lead Chris-
tians to thinlc et the responsibilities
which devolve on thein ia the relation
tbey sustain te t1lese rulers. It le with
this vieNr that the apostie, ia his Epi!stle
te the Hebrews, urges this consideration
tapon Christians. -"Ohey thein that
tule ever yen arnd subinit yourselves ;
for they watch fer jour seuls as they
that must give acceunt." Thie account,
Chrisimrn reader, they niay be 8aid te
give in time. . They euglit to go cvery
dayto the Master who has appointcd
them, and acr'unt te hlm for the way
in wbieh they have been employed. It
je their piiege, if they have met irith
saccess,ifi thiey have feund the meim-
bers ei the churchi *valking orderly la
their profession, and honoring the cause
of their Mlaster, te go te lm -witlijey-
fui hearts, and hiy it before Him: and

e it is thoir privilege, tee, if they have
- found auj walking disorderly, and ais-
e regarding their reproofa; and adnionj..
r tiens, te carry it te the Master. Aud
y' this they will do. They will tell iis

what 8ucocess they have had in theit
- work. Reader, do you wiffl jouir ruien
f te gro te Gud 'with cemplaintd agais
i yjou t Do you wish them te tell brin
*that, thoughi admonislied by theci, pua
are backsliding f'rom yourprofessin,er

*casting it off altegether-that jeu Mr
*neglecting farnily religion or the publie
*ordinances of the sanctuar-y,-thaîI jc
are fallin-g into intemnperance, or liecoma

1ingr enrossed ivith the cares or aje
* rld? Surelj yot do0 nut deeire tlà.

*Dues it flot, then, beconie you te regûar
their admoiiitions? But this is est ai;

*there is a imecoingiç when tiieywiU!
have te tender ini a/full accouain. T1hq
will appear befere tlie judgmlet-saîr

*Christ, net only in te chiaractor of
istewards, to give ait accountof the mmm
zer in whichi lhey have acterl, Wa
the character of witnesses, to teSîifjyý?
those 'vlio have beau faýitilfui, ad
against those whit have heen unfaithfrt
Yes, reader, yen vill there ste t
officers ef the congre ga tien te irhichyte
belong, and- they 'wii! appear there fà
et against jeu. What asoiema though
is this, and how should it operatece
your heart in leading you te regardà1
authority they posses8 over yeu.-Pliî
Christian Insir-uctor.

WI5Y 13 TUIE BIBLIE £0 L.ITTLE REIDI

Net because it ia waîatiug in iiterc
attractions. The most amincît cutis
have ack-newledged it.q pre-miWs
position whea censidered naereiysî
literary production. Thoughi this f
ture of tac bible i8 mnerely inciderC v
thoughi its object is infinitely biiger
than that of the Iliati of Houer crdi
odes of Hlorace, jet in ail that is tr
fui, beautif oh, tender or sublimie, ile
second te noe ther book aaig C~
TIhîe biogra3phIY of Abrabiani, thre S2,
of Joseph and his bretliren, the 1lee
Mopes, the sengs of Drwvid, the i'
ef IsaLilh, the payables of ChrisIl
orations of Paul, the revelat[Oa e
John, wihl net theee, lu thir liU
aspect alone, compare fa oraby'
auj similar productions o0 uniau3.
mena?

Ner ia the Bible wanting in te ' C
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1otanco of its suhlJect nuatter. B-very
ane knoN,5 tliat it Profecsses tii treat. oif
Illû jery questionls th'tt in I ailliges haveI
M08t decply conicernvd thaîîgltfulI
Min s-tlint it untveits thse p andi
oires an oundino of the future !-istory of i
1'bewotrld ; tun it tells illaîn -Wlît lie is
te believe concorning God, and whmnt
ùuties- God requires af luini ; mnd tlint it
tezts cf man's oreation, blis fall, lus
iinuinoss, the vay of salvatian, of
heaçeti and houl, of angels and devils.
elearly, thon, if the bible is neglecied,
it i not becauso it <laci not dent withE
th very questions that, by universal

sent, are regardcd as supreinoly
imortant ta niei.
Ând yet the bible is often nuffered tu

ae ond.sturbed an the shoîf ; ind. tlat,
oby anany vwlo will admit aIl tliat
<ca elqini for the Ward af God.-
bast reason, thon, ca ho given for
àc disregard oi the sacred volume ?
*etîîink the expination le faund n
e iolitiess af the bible. In this roc-
t it stands alone. WVe are awliro

at sanie diebeliover-s have affccted ta
ythat the Seripturce are uinfit ta teo
t iute the buands af thoir children,
t thoreby thîcir mnorals shauîd ho
mnpted. B.ut sucli a statement is
E tmnt affectationi, if not devilislîi

iean rend Horace, Xonophoa or
îenaî, as nnch ns Nçe plense, without
viuugor lave of sin disturbed. Not
uith the Bible. 'IVe feel the awful
tence cf the Iioly One of lorael as

peniuse hie Word. Sbnkspeare nMay
tare the heurt, but thse impression
hon aur malade le very difforent
that made by prophots and apas-
The différence hetweon the efoot

thil bard af Avon and thse swoet
mist cf Israel le as great as that
enl the hallruain or the tiseatre and
Imoîy temple af God. Moen, by
Mi1; the Woril, we obtain cloar
sol thîe Lord, n-e féel like the son
n=z, <'Wa le unta me, for 1 amn a
of ililertn lips, and I dwchl in tIse
t lût a people ai unelen lips."-
*Chîr. ln.struc(or.

ISOCTRI\X aOF TUX TRINITY.

rofrssor P. D. ffuntingion, D?. D?.
ectaýiusly:le an impreilsive testina-
the doctrine af the Trinity, that

Chritia'a world bas heen 50 getior-
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ally agreod ln ht. Truith is tint doter-
incd by inajorities; aud yet it wotild

bc oontrary ta the ]ew-,s of our constitu-
tion not to he iffcctcd by a teiiîny so
Vast, uniformi and sacrod as thnt, which
s reîîderod hy the conirnon belief af
Chiristian hxstory and the Christian
co'untries, to the truth of the Trinity.
'lucre is sornething extreniely painful
Dlot tu say irroverent, toivards the Pro-
videniro whviidî bas '<vaitched and led. the
truc Chîristian Israel, in prcstnnung that
a tellet Sa elliplîîetically and gI:îdly re-
~cived in ail ages aidî rogions of Chris-
tentiorn, as anlmî,st Iiîerally ta nicet the
terins of the te.'it of Vincontions-helie-
ved al-tyays, everyylcre, and by aIl, i6
founded in revltin tud trutb. Sueh
a conclusion puts ani asirpt of uncer-
taînty on thue roini of the Ohurch
scarcely consistant with nnyv toicrable
confidence in tiait great promise of the
Master, thnt lie %vonli lie with bis oivn

ay dns. Wec travel abroaid tlirough
thewe convertod lands, ovor the rouind
world. W'e enter, at the Cali of' the
Sahbath nlornin, fight, tho place of as-
rzcnbleid vorshippers ; let it be the niew-
]y planted coriventiceo on the edgo of
the western forests, or thue nuissionrj
station at the extremnity of the eastern
continent; let it hoc in the collection of
nortiiora noiantaîucrs, or of the dwel-
lors in soutliora valleys ; let it be in the
plain village mneetig bouse, or in the
magnificont catliedrals of the old cities:
lot it ho ini tho erowded congregatiari of
tie inotropalie, or the '<two or threeo"
that meet in fnith in uipper ebanibors,
or in log-hiuts, or undor paîni-trees ;
lot it ho li groupe in dark and by way
alîcys, conipanies of rescued vagrats,
victin-s of porsocutian in c;avea of tho
rocks, and hiding places ai the his; lot
it hein rogenerate bands, g,,atliered ta
pray iii any of the islands of the o(,eau,
or tlînnkful circles of holievers, confes-
sing their dependence, and heseeching
pardon on 8ihîps' docks in the ocean.

So we pass over thme outstretched
countries of bath luenisplîeres. It iFi
wohl-niglî certain-sa, certain, that tho
rare and scattered exceptions drop ont
ai the broad and goîmoral conclusion-
that the lonely petitionors, the fervent
supplications, the liearty coilfesslone,
theo cager thanksgivings, or the grand
poids oi choral adoration, which aur
cars shall hear, will end in uplifting as-
eriptions t;o the Pather, the Son, and
tise 11oiy Ghost, thse ane ever-living and
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Almnightyý Ogd of' all the ecartb. Thit
is the voice of the uubesitating prise
tiit cmibraccs and liallows the globe.-
Or we stand sfil, and look backwv:ud
to sec whîat teaebiixîg it has been tlui
bas aehieved nil the great resuits thai
Nve glory in, au coustituting our Chiris-
tian civilization ; and we find that ir,
simple, bistorical fact, tis very doctrinE
appears ia itnsedinte anid in siga,-ifictini
connectioti vitlî ncarly ail. It is thiis,
or at least, th4 t systern of wbicli this is
a claraeteristie and la seperableclem ou t,
wbich lins reverenitly rcared the inaLjes-
tic and humble temîples, lias pilcd up
the çast cruciforni structures by the
bands of generations, wbliehi cruînbled
one aCter another as the slow toil pro-
ceedcd ; lias wvritten the aneieut crueds
and modern confePsions ; lias pmayeJ
the canlier and Inter litanies b las supg
the G'lorias and .Aisererc.r of exultan.t or
penitent millions ; bias Iifted tuae svreet
hyymus oi east; and rve,' zblas urga11nizedl
missions, and sent forthi ibeir messen-
gers ; bias called councils, and subdued
nations ta tbe Cross ; bas coîîverted tba
order, and refoarmed the abuses of ln-
perfect administrations ; and bais presi-
ded over the learning, tue pliilnsophy,
and the poetry in tIno literature of tlie
Christian centuries.

Tbirougbiout aifl these diversities of
sacred operzation, ibis oid and vital
trutli, reaffirmed, bardly, questioned,
if omitted, soon resnined again, kopt
clear and confident, lias ivronbt bas
buiided, lias preserved. And thien, if
~ve enter into the private experiences,
the griefs, and strifes, and sorrows of
the unuumbercd :multitudes tbat bave
beeni born in pain, and died iu the mnidst
of tears, it la this truth li lh bans kept
its vigils by *the wenry processions of
sufFerers, and consoled themn. Ail this
is tlic undeniabie report of facts. That
there lhave been saniie, bu different places,
liîîîiteà coiinînunities or* scattùred indi-
viduails, avowing belief in tlie reli-,ioni,
and honorable in chiaracier, wbo Lnve
rejected the doctine, is evieut. Yet
it keeps its place-noer nicire firiiily
establislied, or widoly %î'elinned, 'aitli
its rolated and attenîdant triitlis-tbauii
to-day. Grateful fir a Support so coni-
fortin-, and a siynpat'liy s0 iîrge, itB
adrocates can aifflor< to ]cave :îll inipa-
tience and intolerance ta les:; jri,.Ilered
iiîen.- C7ristianl .Iilicciing clite4liiq

1101V TO DELIEVE.
Over the occan bouiîded a good slîn,

slîip. IlIlonieward bound, 1 wnis tit
tlîou-~l thiat nmade tha piping %'oued

b sounui myeetly to the sailor w'ha(,n in
biis îniidnighYIt watch, listaning tu tlem

*as thicy whiVlistle thirougli tine shiaudb.
- Ilomeward botund, " tliouglit ttc

rough senniîaîî-"liomo to the iflÙ cot-
tage nlear the 'mood, aîid to carry juy tg)
nny aid znotler's lieart, 1 go. Thîtit

*God for a niothier's prayers 1"
Tien- 'luok-out,>' as tbe mnai nt tit

* nast-liend is always called, Lad beeta
desperate clînra1cter, but luis pieu2 lu,

*tlîer's prayers ligd followed imini ns &1
ro-,ed over son aend land ; and iîleeî, i
luis tura, lia had gaine aloft, to wateh ùL
alue, aend to listen ta the strenge, muri.
less whlibpers af the ocean vrinds, bhi
liad miore tlîan once fauciod lie leard
toues, like thjoso af tlmat; nmther'5ulic
praying for iein.

A 1',itb)ftl cliaplain wnas on bLo.q
and bis efforts for the gond ai the creg*
vrore blessed, Aliuiong otlior, -Lxk
grnt Jini' (czo naîined fromn lus far oge
edness9, and because st) alteu sent nd
iuecauuîe a coavert. Wliole-liearied in
puety, as. ILfore bie lîad lieen in .it
viiokeduebs, lit strove wîith uutiriingee
ta iinaert ta ail bis sliipmates thei Lin.
af the Saviiuur lie liad fouud.

lec declared ta tluem tliat lie hi
er.joyed miore pence and IlappiDes Ùm
ane week oi Christian lufe, tlîn nll à
years wlicli lie liad livedl ever affrd4
iim.

"But Jiim," questianed one, "bw
dia you geL tliis straîige huappines!
What did sn do ?"

"Do ?" said Jim ; "Why, I belieri V i
IllOI, tliipmnate, tlîat's just irh9l

want to uiuderstand n.bout. liai 4l
you luclieve P",beiv

silow did I ?"ieeV rcpented Tà
siw ,aînd witli a puzz!eîl lookh. "IN
Iontknour -.4 1 ln exphlial i î y

-1 quit bweariîug. but iL Wasnt in
that-] kcit ff d-nig rgi

J çi vu]d save sian r.,if
Lt,k i.;nu w< sinccrdly, and thee itL riz

carne ilOta ev liead-'fle'l sne a s
anid I vras -.àyed ; that's DUl I ce 2 A&

.Alld wh'ere le tlme deep direï, P, t
Divine pbilosophy, -Who. eti tei
boetter vruy of behioviag in ÇbriÉI
tu thui:uki obilo praying for rncrcy.'
suc christ will save mie?">
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I'Mu GOINGzc TO 11EAVEN.

lier first syrnptorns of illness became
visible soon alter tbe deatb of lier sister
Allinon. lsabellà wvas possessed of a
remarlcably sensitive disposition, and
ee tliink that she keenly f1elt the vacan-
r>' whicli death hnd created. Allison
lîved Isabella nith a strong, deep love,
and lsmabella reposed tinbounded confi-
dence in lier. There n'as a striking
simlarity in their dispositions, and they
elung, to eaeh other. W.lien Allison
iras llid ini ber coffin, Isabella frequent-
ly Elipped away from us, and wshen n-e
mied bier, ànd sought for ber, w-e
fourd bier standint, beside bier sister's
coso, wondering ;wnat r-as the inatter
with lier Al!y, and whvy she would mot
ýpak te bier. The dear ehild -s coin-
pbtely perplexed to kno- n-bat bad
beeme of hier. Duritig our absence
bLen interýrimg Allisonl, sonne onc fool-
isbl> Eaid to Isabella that IlWe wero
patting Allison into a lIole." Sile n-as
'er>' nuch affected at tihe thouglit that
se hid put lier .Ally into a Isole and
ef hier. Wben told that Allison -vas
D Iseaven, shie ivould quiekly ask,
Whatishemsven? Wbiere isbeaven ?"
iwhen it n as deseribed to her in
ipe laxiguage, and she n-as told that
usi iras there, she n-ould say, "I, love

tins, ad 1 na going to heaven too."
Liras an alniost daily tinene with ber
lr the dcathi of Allison, to tell us timat
he ws Ilgoing to AI!,y." On re1iring
lecst, prevlous ta tbe dcatb o'f lier SIF-

er, she requested inv'srinbly titat beau-
fi bnin, so %vell krion ta clil'lhoaid,
le unz, IlThe Hlappy Lind ;" jid

%%e had missed the couplet,
'1{pt by a Fmîlicr's hîind
Love cannot (lie,,"

o nuld iiînmediately s:my, I *r,
."pt by as F ather's hand,' love e-antioit

ibere seemed ta lbc, ro lier, a
rn in the couplet. AIrtr lier sis-
'death, of lier owin a ccord, 1sue
,,Cd bier tlieîîe, .111d requeste.d in-

ilblY lier fatiier. or lier sister M .u'y
rs, tu Bing 'Watt's swveet verses-

There is p. laîid'of pure deliIgbt,
liberc saint innînortalig

Iýntilitê- thy extclude tise niglit,
And pledqmes ,snii«mh ~uî

GIIIDREN'S OORMLNR..

On no nigbt would she go to nleep uratil
a portion, or the w-hole, of thàt beauti-
fuI hynrin nas suing, and n-hen n-e had
llnisbied it, she %vouîd Say, 111 lice that."

About a nionth before she died, she
said to lier mother; I saur AlIy, and
l'ni go)ing ta lier." Speedily after this
slie began ta droop, but tliere were no
syniptomis of positive disease, Dor haad
n-e any , ouglit tiat slue n-as about to
leave us. On Septernber l3th, vchen on
ber iotber's knces, n-itb inexpressible
tendernens, and Iooking into bier moLli-
er's face, she said, IlMotlier I arn going
to lîeaven ;" and rNeêntr her mnotîer
anuehi affected, slbe said, I love you, 1
love fatlier, I love Mary Ano, 1 love
AIly, I love William, I love lThrbara
Jane, and I love Jesus ; l'Il kiss bis
fuet, and elimb lis ktaee, and tell fini
e love Ilini for dying for mie. Non'
rock mie over." Thiis n-as rsltiiosL too
menuli for us to bear. It ras sonetbing
like a dying- parent assuring bis o ff-
spring of bis love before lie died. Ina-
bella never rallied alLer tîîis. She lost
aill interest in tie things aroond lier.

On ibursday 17th, slie beeaiiie dcli-
rions. Inflammation in tici bran h-ad
taken place. She n'as soriousîy con-
vulsed. No Medicine could reacb lier
discase : lier days arere nunîbered. WTe
nover left bier bedside aiany minutes
together. Wlîen n-e san' lier lips nîoving
in her sensible îioinerits (for she n'as
insensible amost of lier tiînie), ive stop-

ped to bear wliat she w:is saying, and
1 icard rep entedly, I luve you. I love
iiotlîer, and I love Jesiis. The ]ast
woî-ds ,lie evex- sp Ike atudibly NÇAere lit-
teredl verv di*ttiict'v lookiîig lier- fatler
iii the faîee. I iii ',es n i, fili o<f'
enî<tion, she salîl, J lae Wo.'~ e
lell-es'ed it. She uluîig L lir f*istlier.

:îd lier f;îtler tuik -a decp aid iiiercit*
sige iiiterî-',; i n his now'aie lii.
site lin-ered -on until niîurîiîîig, anîd
passed av:iy s%,veeely at ]a;t ta grreet

steouR LESSONS l'oi TiiE YOUNG.

About M7e JJirtk of Tcsz.s.
1. Did thîe Soin of God conio willing-

ly to lis? Ten Mont %villingîy ; Pti. SI.
7, 8; 2Cor. viii. 9.
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2. Did Hie beconie a fUfl-gr0%ia Mai
11il at once? No, lie becane au infint
Is. ix. 6; Matt. i. 21,

3. Wliero ivas Ile horn ? In Betl1e
hem ; Mie. v. 2; Matt. ii. 1.

4. '¶lio iras bis motlber? Mary
Mat. ii. il ; Lu. ii. 16.

5. Was Ile laid in acradle ? No; ir
a mang'er:. Lu. ii.7

G. Wiho came to visit bipi? Shîcp
lierds, and tho Wise blen; Lu.ii. 8
Matt. ii. 1.

7. Whîo persectited Tui? Ilerod;
Mat;. il. 16.

TRE TSVO SISTERS.

Anne was alone ia die schîcolroom-
for the last hîalf.hour A-ie liad donc nothi-
ing else but cr3, or niiove restlcssly on
hor chair, sonie lesson books wen-e lyiun-
near lier ou thîe table, but slue nover
tuchîed tlcien, except nouw and thien to
ptush tlieîîî fronti lier vwith an angrry
shom'e. Preserîtly thie uor opened and
Lucy, lier eldest siniier. onitered te
roin. Il lVby, Artiie deuir, îshat's tbe
matter," shie said, lavino lier biaud
gently on ber sistcr'ti iouder; but ail
theo answer she received vvas, "lGet
awarLy, Lucy, doa't teaze mie se."

Lucy made no0 reply, but took bei'
iverk and ýaît dom a.

In a few minutes Anniie 8aid, IlLucy,
I kuow you didn't wean te te.îze nie,
but lim su miserable it mîade nieclCîss
to jeu. 1 dida't kliow my lessons t1ls
iaoruiag, ,,nd I can't lcaru theni, tlîey
are su hard and tiresoime, but papa iras
augry aud said 1 iras idie, and tlien lie
said I muust stay ia this naisty schuol'
roona ail day and riot pulay with Fred at
aIl, aud tien lie iront away and I saiv
lîim go out, and lie %Nu't be liack tilI it
is dark, anJ lie kaoins 1 cani't leara iny
lessons, and it was vcry cruel of liiai su
puiisli me, and 1 muni't hjear it."

f-lun-li, bush, Aitiaie," baid Luc~y,

p)utting- ler bîand over lier sister's mnouthî,
don't s-peak si,, yuu'll be su sorry aftcr-
wards. I>apa.loves you dcarly, indeerd
lie dues ;but doîî't spealc rt aIl bust
nowv." Lucy camie chine to lier ier
tried te suothe lier. aud lifteil up lier
lieart to (Jed ia prat-er thiat lie -wuul
quiet ber siister'o reîŽluSspirit.

.And Anaie greir quieter ; by degrees
the aucgry sobs ccased, 4inJ then nt last
slie said, I don't fcel s0 bad no0W
sister, -wihl yen belp ipe, and F'il try te

n'e Corner. 1111

i Icarn my lessens before papa eaies in
and tlien perbiaps he'il forgive ie- "

So they seated nîjomeelves at tie table
-and tliey Nyere so dilligent, and Anni,

no0W s0 willing thfzit the lessons wýrtý
soon perfectly Iearned.

Thea Annieseatcd herseif on a low
i stool at Luey's feot, and put bier litte

tired head on ber lap, and in a fer, min.
*utes wvas sound asleep. Tbey ild a
thus for some minutes wbeu tlieir f«ttùer
came ina: his footstep aiwoke t1ie I;Cile
sleeper, shie could not go to tDeet bi
but hiding lier face on Lucy's hip, es1
Said, "Ol papa, forgive me."

I OMOm to me me~ Pour hil e
srid, I forgive you with ail îiiy ct.
Then slie took hold of the band lie heId
out to lier, and Nvent to bmai, ilie Lue,
slipped out of the room, beeause she
thioughIt thicy ivould like te be alue.

Oh1 papa," said Annie, as Sho stajý
beside hlm, and gained couirage tfmo
bis kindness, I was very uaulgi.y ah;
moriaing(? and very angry h)eeausp vfu
punishied nie, but Lucy lielped n'>o
see now that jou loved Ie Il1 ilie tiar."

4Thii xny littie girl lias nu avýAr;v
lier lîeart 110W towards lier tather lsaid, as hie inade bier sit on tle fnrsritt
corner of bis aria chair.

" Oh ne, dear papa, aut aow-bh.
could I. It lias flot altogethpr l.,ePP an
unhappy day after ail "' she added, ' -
alti 8o liappy now 3,011 bave forgien,I love you su, P'm quite ari fIn
nauglity again, because it would nukle
.you sorry." GOd 'a'ill give you l1î;
IIoly Spirit, my darliag, if you nil

n aul1e wdll keep you frgm doi%,
viron g. Our Father inIi even) lues
you far mure than I din Yon irm
miserable whea you rebelled nome,
me, yeiu must be so %vl'et yen rnql
agaiinst Iliiai. Yoni are rylapr-
because I bave forgiien you. Iflle
flîrgives you al yolir sins yuu wullflt
Very ful of joy. You are afrmii-d
heing nughty agnna aew I limne Î*-0
?,iveu.you, anI if Ile furgivesyo,12 ai
Voni' t bo thinking always, 1 mmi'

thîis or triat or God will puaisli n-*'J
von wiul foc] very much afraid 4Eï nl
phessiiug Ilmai, hecause it%%iud Lýe se
titigrateful, and because Vou rnit- bi
flot tu have Iliai swmliag vil yen. n

TUE LITTLE OXE AT rRATEL,
Alitt.ioý!child kacît nebie In

lattice, Caastiag a g1anc at ibe

erg
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ras ut hier fatiser, slie claspod lier
lands, and murmured:-
9 r-od, make father lense lus cvii
-make him nsy own doar ftîsier
igain!1 Make rnotber'e t;ad looks
ay, and make lber old smile corne
but Tlay soit! be doue."

t thon the mother enterod tise
;and taking bier liaubnnd by tIse
sbe said :
[carken to Minnie; she is prayinig.'

~, Gud, miake fatisor love me as

onîce hoe did , and nsake bina forsako bis;
bcd sonys 1"

" O, Paul -iusband !" cried tise
iiiother ; 1' by our past Joj's and sor-
rows, by our marruage vows, our wedlded
love, bliglit mot the lite of oua' littho
une! O , lot u.4 ali ho hsappy sagnuin 1l"

Tihe cunscier ce striken nian b)nvd luis
lscad and wept. Tison, ciaeping bis
bands, hoe said:e

" Witis God's lielp, yoti wiii neyer lie
Dinode to sorroso on nay accouint wy~ain

Alla lie kept laisvo.-lvngit
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(The folloaviug Wsl nfpd somettiue agO
(rom iîn Asmorican palier. Altbough theo re-
aths woe mado with referecc te a a par-

ticalar case, thocy are applicable to sinilar
taes OeCCUrring Overy dîy.)-[E». lia.]

TUSE CLEVELAND HYSTERY: J£ FAITIIFUL

PRnACsEP..

Oser tenders wsill remember the deatis,
cqs the. rost, on the 7th of August, of
lir. B. T. Sterling, a prorailent citizen
<fCieveland, ivhether by accident or
intended violence svas mot determsined.
île wos fourid ear]y in the morning,
senselees and bbaediug on the pavement
iii front of a stairway, froni whieh hoe
msgoht have fallen or have been puslaed
<iff The last time lie was seen cin the
night of the accident, if weu remenîhoîr
the evideace at the iliquest, ho waq nsl

e company uf gamisiers, -who sa-ere
takig base advautage cf bis intoxica-
tion. Tlhe high position formerly ld
by the deceased ini tIse Episcopalian,
bssrch, in Society, and ia tise businiess
orid, aad the noble traits of char.4ter
hich not evea the vices of his lister
tars could whbolly Obscure, atqgnin-

the ia.pressive lesson of lus nax ste-
Dsus end, wlshich lias licou the thonsio of
.ils conjecture and comment by tise
e5lera press.
Yhe 11ev. Dr. Claxton, pasetor of tise
urch to sohicli ho helonged, prea, lied
sermon on the:occasion of bis dt 'tii,
lich deservu-s to bo universalty i - ad,
rits fadeity, ils truthifilne8as, its lit-
s and' great power. Tilp Cies'e!tid
er£[d puiblisiies it, and :we take the
ling extraets.

Neyr av Ibertalld nafr'd,
n painful a dutyus that whiesst is
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Dow before iue. Nover have 1 ssw
-God grant 1 nsay nover agrain know
-sucti a strtuggle (if nsind asd of soil,
as that throughl w'hiehi 1 have Pasisci
since on last Sunday morning it was
told me "Eli. T. Sterling is deaid." Dead!
Oaa it hie? My friend ! my coniiselor!
my brother! fle w'hse kindriess 1 had
su often proved: .w'hose unsellisinîs 1
had soen su abundarstly mh-inifested .
who8e generosity 1 had so largeoly ex-
perienced; wvhose sympathisipg -tender-
mess liad soothied my isours ol' dep per-
sonna afflietion ; whiose baud -%vas thto
fluet of ail tise miembers of this parisk
to give mse tise warnm grasp of groe(t.ing.
ia mjy then distant hume on the Lainks
of the Ohio, and cifterwarda, w len draw ci
largely by the magnetismn of his noble
nature, 1 came to seek a home asn~
.you ; hie wsith whous 1 had spent many
of the must pleasant isours of soeial in-
tereoursge that I had ever erjoyed ; lié,
whiose business tact and far-reictîig-
sagacity lsad Dinde imi ors invalsa1h
eo-wrork-er witi nie in the Vestry ofthdis
church, iu the convention of this Dioese,
in the trusteeship, of Kenvon Colieze,
(an institution whose priosesît prtusperirv
is lurgely owingr to lii' fiiitîilui anîd dN"-
interested labur'in directirsg its ûdiudri-
istration) ; lie svhun his felliw citixenb
(by whum lirc ias so weii kit-îlrt) hsab
admïired, and honore-l, aend trusted ; i'whose nause 1 had sci utten sneiitioned,
ln places near anad fiai- of, es oise wict
ivus a treaýsure to ie nie a pzistor-he le

Thlat oua' thoqugbts uaay inke a more
profitable is!apybý1t ise seek to lialc

-1 -. . 1 ': -, - t- , ý,- ý ,
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thcem with a passzàge of Godea own word.
Geriesie iv. 9. 10

'lAtid thie Lord siid tintn Cala, whrlere
ie Abel,' tly brother ? And ho said, I
know not, an I niv Ihrothier'.e keeper?

'And Hle snid, What hast thon done?
the voice (T thy brotlier's blood crieth
tinto me from thno &round."

ht le a fearful thoughit that the first
fhuinin dcath of wiiel we have ny re-
cord v~as a denth by violence-a deathi
by niurder-and tlîat by a brother'e
hand.

]3ut I cannot dwell on this thoughit.
Yct duos une ask me i'hether I do flot
trench on the prerogatives of the civil
tribunals whien I even lofer concernîng
our departed brother that hie ivas a
death of violence, inflicted by anothcr's9
band ? I do not accuse here anv marn
of the wilfji murder of this my friend.
I have my ewa opinion as to the prob-
able agency that inîmediately caused
his death. But as God's iiiessenger, 1
cite te answer at God's tribunal every
mari who, knowirig the weaknesses of
the departed, acted other than a bro-
ther's part towards hlm 1

Beloved friends- it would be a false
charity-a tenderness which would in-
deed be a iveakness, iiot to say charge-
able ivith uniaithifulriess le God and te
mnan'-were I to seek to cover up the past.
l!-ad the bistory of the deceased during
the past few menth8 been hitherte con-
ceahed, it wonld nut be my part to give
it publîcly. Gladl.y would I. if I dared,
iznitate those reverent loving cons, who,
with a garment laid ou bath their shoul-
ders, w alked bockwards, and cuvercd up
their father's, shame. No mari in this
conimunity (save, possibly, those near-
est of kmn,) lovcd E. T. Sterling more
than I loved hM. None admired more
hie noble quahities. None, perhaps,
wvas under greater obligations te bis
generosity thian niyself. lVhen death,
once and again, eatered my honsehold,
hie brotherly sympathy offered me not
only consclation, but a resting place for
the remains of my ow'n lcved dead. By
the graves of my own *ýhdren, ini his
own burial place, I stood on Thursdai
hast, te, deposite hie; romains. Con
speak otherwise thon tenderly concern-
ing bini? 1 wil speak as he b (for I
koew ivell bis heart) wouhd have wish-
ed me te speak. God give me grace te
bo faithbful.

E. T. Sterlingw~ns one of the found-
orscf thisecburch. Ile was, pecuuiarly,

its lorgest 'benefi&ctor. Rle epave Dn<
only lus nxoney but hie tinuie, 1,;,
thionghts, hie watohiftl cars taitsei!
beiag. Twelve yeare ago, unader :

1
e

ministry of he fi.et iRectoreoSt. Paul,'hoe proessed, in ly Baptisin, ta le
Chrîsts disciple; and the tongnotild
deservo ta be forever polsied wh;ch
ivonld cbarqe himi with hqving made
that profession in ivilful hypucrisy...
When I firet kncw hlm, alnoist solen
years, aga, I thoughit I liad sedoni scen
his equal in ail that makes the fg
mindtsd, liberal, Christian gentlenma'n
Ile -wns a wardea of thie chnrch; a
regnlar and faithfnl teacher la the qaL-
bath-schooh; an excepdingly puristull,
attendant on aIl the services of ths
Sanctnary. is hand wae ever open
,te the cause ot Christ, and te the relef
ocf His pour.

1 found hlm just what the veneralàe
Bishop of this Diocese, îvho had kntr
lmi for-twenty-seven years, descriLej
him te ho-" a most perfcctly eonhiden.
tial, and large hearted, ericrgetie mu,
as staunh a friend as ever va.
nari, wrote the Bishop, "whûcse mini
is" one Ilof gr-eat influeonce." And un
Friday last 1 received fromn this emnineot
christian minister a lainent tram whi -.
I muet read a few ivords : IlI have w.
heart ta virite-but to bc dumb-eiept
te eay ' It le the Lord ' ini reference i,
this most a«%vful death of onr pojr
friend. IVhlat a blow ta yon asbi
pastor. For nearly t'werity yearq hi,
hie hanse been my kind and affectionat
home, and never anythirig but the mn-
generous and affectionate hasDita'iitî
did 1 receive fromn hlm, and never did
sec anything ini hlmi incoasistent trýth
bis profession as a christian." I ned.
say no more in lus praise. M1any f
you knew hlm well; if any knew bic
better than miysoîf, lie kacev more J
the nobleness of hie nature. Yet thý
le the mari vhose nome b.as for a wît
past been in overy mouth ; ivhose i
sad end w'e -cari neyer cease ta deploa

Mlore than _two years ao, as
pastor, 1 could! not but ate and lamàt
the beginning cf a change in the ase
of bis chrietian choracter. us
troubles annoyed hlm and calhed b
often fromn bis home. I feareIbti b
was forming new and daugerous P5
ciations. Soon bis attendooce Ettà
Communion table becamoe. irreg*j
ýand ere long it ceased. At hast tlj
f earful truth was mnade teoa ppu.

Mal,



thlat thero werc tomnler8 about his a contpanion who, Ite knew, lost biis
sîps, luring hlm to bis ruin, I shaHl self-contrul ns quickiy as lie partook of
nst recito bhat took place in the re- the first intoxicating glass; %Yho iade
peited interviews betweon the pa3tor of that room vliat the justverdict of
itlîd ibis bis erring brother. 11e evor society's unanimous oxecration cails a
sok kindly my admnonitions and my beill; who with a malignity tîtat one

0ôlsels. lie ingenuuusly, and 'Viîii myighit hava looked for only ini the Te-
seif.loathing, aicknoivlodged his faulte. gion wvhere the devil-tbo first naurder-
lie %vopt, hoe prayed, hie resnl.ved, lio er-plied bis comipanion with the
struggled, lie promised, ho trýffd; but draugl of moral death ; ilo wun frona
tilt arch tenapter liad naany Nvilling hina fso the worid describes this trade
hcipers, Watchit]g, 1tyig stiaros for tho of robbery) ail the nioney ini bis pos-

lesrocto ofbo y ad' of soul, session ; and who (if bis own ta o b
Whiero xvcre the men whio ought to truc) opaned bis own door, le!d firtha his

have been this our brother',s keeper? victim-tben incapable of standing un-
God only knows lîuw far lie n'as aided-and, as thoughi hoe would ensure

reSponq ible; Gud ooly knows, wvhether bis ittjury if flot iîisdeath, oxtinguished
Sy a, mnracle tif àgrace, in the List bouts, tho liglit and loft him ia clarkness on the
ifter the fatail injury wvas receivcd, stairs, and to grope and te stumble, and
when, pcrhnps sconxingly uncouscious, to pVlonge hieadioog to destruction ?
teS o saaghit God's iiiprcy in Christ--su &0o onil 0oo Of uq, mý' biearers, the
ievd -a.nd tbo -%vork of Gotd's-Spir-it Providence of God iii this calamity has

%us Sn %Iroughit ns to rescue bis pre- a;voîce.
iUS SOb]. ihat soul. is nowv in the It speaks to earh of uis rf the sin of

I,,nds of theo Judge of ail the earth, drunkltunoss. Theo ls net a word in
wr~ilI sîurcy -di) right " Happy is this sacred book, frôin first to last, of

thalit niait iitsitt the final .ijudge of bis tho disease of drankonness. I do flot
f U>w-ttîrt.Ld. But Iliee I afacrig as ay it is neyer a disense, nor ever to, be

uUvof bis death every inan who, troatcd ns a diqoase, but Where aman
Llnuliiag bis cankîîcss, part4uk ivithlibas suds use of h;s miental and morail
Iiln in tîttit most dc oii f vices, in facuitieb as enables lm to knowv right
wàicll only when reason watt dethined frun vrong, ha cannot eicusa hinisalf
by alcubtolie driinks ho entIld stoop to befure Gud, if, wiviatever be biis appetite
indulge! TIese naen-diruggists, sa- oir pruper.sity, lie yiolds te the tempta-
issu keepers, liotel ke -pprs -- ivlju, tin. Gui classes the drunkard with
knowing the first glass %vould opeu the the muroderer. H1e says that for sncb

oiIar f evil, supplied hlm %vith thoro is no part in -the kingdom of
Illaddning poison, niust answar t(- Christ and of God. Not lItileis an

1;- witeî lie tnakathi inquisition for unpardonable sin b, ut that it ise like
61,d; and %vue tu thent if' they dare any uther sin of the flash, and une
iay with ltae first murderer, "Arn I nay wvbich the divine justice cannot lot go
'1rothier's k-eer 1 unpunislicd. T'h - current cutnvarsation

Those aieu, ;vi'i, utasking tiwtiibes of society, lte conamon Linguage ot the
'1,friends, lure titeir victinis loto titeir press, deals altogothar teo iiglilly wilh

llrking dans, antI wlien thev hanve dps, titis offetîce azaitist G d nnd aigainst
troved fur the tixuie aIl sif.e-tntrol, mati. Eveu C2hristian men and iwonen
plumIler thîni uf thiat which htebongs te are tuo raady te make a jst oaf* lte
lhit faillfes, it niay be, theit' creditort; drunkard and oaf lus, habits, a fitult
or their er.piuyers ; those taon must whnciî May ~~elreniind us of the Divine
aloi t investigations of aut Omnisci- deularataoni-"Fnoils niako mock of sin."

nt îflexible Jadge, wlioli.is ýower to 0f te other vice ino whioch eur
'atsoul nidt budy loto bell. Thetre friand feul 1 cân searcely bring rnysellf

ti hcy find whaî is the guilt of hlm te, speak at ail. Drunkenness drags- a
h tnt lus brôLlaer's keeper. lias been man dttwn lu the levol ef a et.
bbrotier's. destroyer. Thore wili GainbhIirg, persevered in, degradasItim

hoY find wIhat is God's e.qtimato of t6 the hasweness -of a flid. il was
ndUc*t lika that wvhich the, past wveek's enly by destaxoyin- bis moral zeansa
VesUgîlious have disclosed . what tb'e lthrougli the itîtoxicating cup tîtit ha
O1;101n of Ilaven's Supreine Court could. bc ina 'e to stoop tra suchi degra-
iii boas tu tha mian Whoe, prfe.ssipig Adtion. The essentiai nature bf gain-

-eadship, could tak-o to bi s oçnvo ro 'i bliug issepn in- the rcvelation-ltat bia;

Teniperance. 149
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been even parti.îlly inade in the jives-
tigations of the past wveek. It is worse
than thieft; 'worseê than highiv.ty roba-
bery ; worse than a hundred other
crimes for which the law sentis cuiprits
to tic Penitentiary. So even the im-
perfect legislation ùf nîust well ordered
comnninities deals with it. Whly. tiien,
let me ask, lias it been tolerated in this
city ? Wbiy lias not public sentiment
demanded the enforcement of existing
laes ? 'Why bave not tliose in author-
ity felt theniselves under continual
pressure of public opinion, insisting
that the laves, boti as te this vice and
us to the trafie in poisonous drinks,
ishould be vigorously exeeuted ? ILave
any of us said "It is not my business ?"
,Have an y said, '«If I do flot drink ausd
gamble I have riothing to do-vith otheià
wbo inay thus offend ?"-

But where is Sterling, our brother?
Pare L. dare you, say, cI amn not niy
brotber's keeper?" 1eay, "~oare
-oerily guilty concerning -)ur br-ther.'1
Every one of us ought te have becen 'bis
keeper. bis guardiau, his true, vratchful
friend!1

Thlerè are ûther men in like ptril nt
this hour! Other breth-reu, 0 atlher.q,
équns, citizons, are in danger of being
plundered, deg*,rided, ruined-it niny
bc, mnurdered, through the allu renient
tif these destroyers. Men and breth-.
ren,-Lefore God, I charge you, save
thein. Let the thunders of public in-
dignation expeifrom, our city aIl -ho
would continue to ply this trade, of
death amongst us! Let the voice of
our brother's blond be beard-if net
crying for venzeance on his ýr.urderers
-yet crying for protection, moral pro-
tectioa, legJ~ protection.-for our oven
sons, foryour husbands, Christian vrives,
-for your fathers, y-aung nen-for all
w-ho are lured into the society of tliose
vampires w-ho iwould plunder and de-
stroy t.heîn.

Thie day before this deetl was done-
cig-ht days tgn'-sitting at aiy oven ta-
ble %vith the venerablo I$ishlop of Ken-
tucky, irwas giving vent to miy feelings
nf :;*ron,ç detestto of everything tlîat
had the relnotcst semblance tu gauib-

ling-. and even the experienced *Bishýjop
seemed te think me in darnger of taking
an extreme vieve. The pext niorîiaig
bie understood ivhy I spoke and félt as
Idid. * * * *
Froin every pack of cards in yoiur

offices, ini your parîe, in yeur chiamber,
the voice of E. T. Sterling's-blood cries
to you. Toucli them. not exeept tecon.
sign theni to the flames. Every qpot
uupon thern is a spot tif 'blood--of sou]
blood. Teach your children to abhor
theni. Hlere, before Goa, I thank Miy

ow evrd Christian parents(as
Ileavea) that tluey neyer suffered me te
trifle w-itb the gambler's tools. If xuy
sons perish as our loved friend bas per.
ished, they shall not have to charge rat
Nvith being even the uawitting occqcion
(if their pardition. Hanppy w-as I to
hear of one of your most honored fel-
low1-citiZens, (iNOT a Chu. ýh communi.
cant,) say. .this. 'week, -'I have nerer
played n-ganue ̂ f cards in my hifp. 1
dn not -now oné card froin axiother"
\Voutd that' every nian, in pullic a
private lite, could makze the same hon.
orable avùwal!1 No respe1 t bic bouse.
hiold-not to say no Christianu family-
should ever tolerate what a distinguisb-
cd citizen of Alabamia not long sinet
clescribed as "tli,- iwcll-1-aomn impIe-
meats of the gamiiester.> If hereto 0r
you have used then thouglitcssly, hert-
afcer vehea you would touclu tliem,th"ul
nof B. T. Sterling, and let theni alont
If one s0 generous, 80 unselfish, s,
truthful, se honorable, se nchie, or ,
not resist the fascinations of eI n îIj
forai, ivho can safeîy nakeo an pý
n-ient of going e far and no fartxer?

IIwfearful is the description wrýs
Mýary Ilowitt gives of theovotIry ofu'.ct
"îIle is as one selt-colldueted tosiefriEc
a1 captive w-ho rivets on bis aven fetus>
w-hile lie groins for frnedami; fior L4t

ndulgeaoce of those vices icIo
lileasure, whîili, they denidea the xr3
leave quiiveriui-rly alive the çesseé
dezradatina. * * AMa% the sffi
-rithin« unuler the cnpiinctiteusfeL,

<-f cvil, nnd thlihopele5silessif ê4
ri siglit upon ula-li' the angels ef
iaiglit drop tears nf pityý."

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

TEuE PROTESTANT% ,,v Hr\'taY. terpt in the hitr ftho dAw&.Fe
31riy of cur renders féei a deep i- lieu Prote tinL.n of IUnga«ry, lj
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ait th 'eir- persecutions and disp-.bilities
te tbc Jesuits. Their bîstory is pro-
foqndly intercsting.
'It vas tbie'.e Ccentrieresuilt of thse Pro-

testant struggie or the Sixteents ýcen-
tory, so far- as it affectel t he Austrian
dominions, that that, cause was' List in
flo1emia, whcire it~ originated in its fui-
lest poiver, and finaily fou.nd refuge in
lleeýqgary and Transyivania, where it

sa ,tfirat played a secondary part in
the contest srith ,the Papacy. Protes-
tantisi, thus establishcd ila these twyo
latter coantries, divided itseif into Lu-
theeWaim -aend CaIviini-tle latter
beconling tihe niost popsilar Brandli of
the fitith, and soon chiining to it' the
ex lusive titie of tlie Retorined (Jtiurch.
Ilence, by that phrase, at tiais iday, ve
viiderstand only the Calvinistie Chutrelh
in llunagary and Translyvaniq. The
sghts; of bth Chu.rchcs wvere ssleniisly
arinteed in the, Treaty -of Vienia, of

1M6, -nd in the 'rrea,àty of Lititz, of
1647 Wvith the un%,arying- per.fidy of
,he lieuse of Ilaipsburg, hoth t isese
cexpacts svere brokesi, and the Cburch-
es weestsbjected tu siinilar irictons
of their riglitn waith those tIna tisey "nQw
tsar, isatil thse reign of Maria, Thieresa
axd Joseplh. Then, for the, first timue,
they obtained, baLla in faet and in law,
meàrly equai Privileges w'itb the Roman
Catlsolic Cliurch, and fully equal riglits
witlà thse Greek Ohurch. Front tbis
peùl,à hardiy any question arose to
dLztorb the iiarmnny and loyality of Pro-
testint Clihicises, lintil the Revolution

1,MS--tlese Churches iangbeen
-full possession of tlacir riglits fisr thse
* apattofa Century. Prince Mptter-
.Ch aeeepted tbese righ. througlsnut
s laog M1inistry with a fideiitv %% liieli
utrasted wxith bis encroachnwsît's (in

vil independence of the lina-
asBut irs1848-49 the Pritecst.%iit

asrches were suspended is the exer-
Fe of thpir funetions by the interven-

(icf 1ay.nau, and froro tlîat period
drgorMing powers wçere in abeyance
1855 thse Concordat, followed, and

tid te Roman Catholies powers
eoceible with a restoration of those
thse 1ungr'lain Protestants. Lt. wu.s
tIxerer, tl)at:w:4thout sonie effort

.têestablish old.privileges, revolutian,
4litaa out unew. Accordingiy, inio ser cnstiutin wa asiaed

*.Tisereupen, thse cigît; siaperîn-
dcncgs cif the- Protestant Cliurelicgs
QIetConved, andteyV unaniniously

rejected thie proffered, constitution. lu
Luis situation tbie Oburcla question in
Hlungary reinained uritil the lst of
September last. Vien thse deee isear-
ing that date Nvas issued, and the Pro-
'testant hody, divided iuito new and nu-
mPiroisq stsperisitesdencies, by the Con-
stitution of 185G, %Yas required to as-
semblle. But the ProtestantRe refused tu
recngsItizc flic subdivisera of their body.
'ruse old superintendencies then pro-
posed te mneet in) tîseir place. Tlîeir
asiemnbiing %vas haxsnedintely proliilbited,
anid thse sessiorsîts prsîtested ap x'ainiy as
ilidividuais petitioîned. WC xsow ffnd
tb:st thîe Protetains lhave, reeted thse

Mi ose iaodinance of' flhc 2d Septero-
bier as cuimpetely as the lImperial decree
of tie lqt of tliat iliuntil.

Tt %vuId be, wisc policy on the part of
thie Esaperos' tu cossede their demande
for: -

The Reforrncd Chiireis forins tise
niinst enligliteuet tif ail branchbes of lher
1s1l1jCCt5% aiid oistqnlyin a great
degrce tise hssubt itifltiessti:l 'it tlii.-
Thr elut-ation ut' its elergy s"r
supperior to tisat uif C.s.ihuiics, (Preeka8 or
Lufiserans, elîrugsiust tise Austriats
dt.isssiIIruS tnti it iS barIdly infierior ti
th-t aof tIhe Prrnssisen Liselera-n.q and the
Frencîs (Xlvilljsts. la (uingary. LIse
Coliege o? Debrecziis, founsded la 1792,
is tif weailh :and le.traissg: it bas n,
Iihra ' y of saisie tiwcnty tbuusà-aad vul-
uniesa, and bot in -, ga"ertnifnt and
thietbluîgy it forims tise capital of the
Refornîcd Cbus'cb. -Ntearly til, sanie
inay hie said J flie aidaaneeint ofthse
Calvinists ia Transvivaxia. Thle two
Protestant Cîsurdies' misai uier tuigetiier
betvrcees four nnd fia e isimacrdn
Le the ist reliable sautharities ;but
sie dfiullcty is experieceil ia tlhé
aecuirate cosiputatiain osf niunîsers la nt)
realote, a district. This aniounts te
msure than a foitîrtli part of tIse whoie
populatiosn otf Hungary and Transyl-
vaniza; and in point of instruction, rea-
Soning anad activity the Protestants rare
so fax' alseaci of tise rest of the -people
tInst, in political caleulations, tbey say
rankc w equal te one-Isalf of the cein-
irunity.
Yet these brave asîd patriotie people

are compelled tii- labar under tixose civil
and religiaxîs disaidvarttâes, tiserenieral
of aa'Jiclî tlîey soughî frao teEsieo
_ii 1851, in a remarkable aawmor'aal,
fruns arhioli 're extraet &s purtson o? tise
prayer:
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1~~2 Relz«iius Intelligence. ~ a

W. bew with the deepcst"subinissiors
before tise throne begging of leur Mla-
jesty- Z> -

First4. That jour Majegty wuvould bo
graciously plcased te annul1 tise ediet of
February; for this ediet is like an axe-
laid te te tise root of Protestantisin,
and se, long as it romains in force, our
feelings Must bo those of cunderned
crianînais waiting for execution.

,Second, That your Majesty irould
restore us our independence as a'Church
and aliow us te msanage our ceciesins-
ticui affaîrs in tise Presbyterian forai,
whichi we re'gara as apostoliesi, uand,
tiserefore, as tise oîsly proper iuode of
Cisurch Governmnt. We Ius.y on the
free dom of our Chiureh Courts tise same
stress whieli John I{nox laid on it,
wheu hie said, I t is all one whler
t7ue lake fros tes 17te freedorn of the

Churck Courts, or deprive us of the
Gopel." We enter, then, a solenu

protest against allliMitation o! thse i ree.
doni of our Presbyterial Churchi Cour 5,
and declare orirselves unablo to dic
chargýe our duty as a Church, oither ta
God or to your Majesty, or te out
people, till such time as vro hav'e libeugy
fully ausd freely to exorcise our eclu..
iastical funetions ....

This document shows what sort o,
stuif tihe I-lungarians are made, of; but
wlrnt ea poor Francis JoReph, b sund
as hiG is by a concordat -vitls thse Pupe
do for thé'nuen who veneruîe the ma.
im28 ôf John Knuox, think the rigbts of
conscience sacred, and behleve in the
autbority (f tise Word of Goa. ivlut
en hie do for tise poer Ciurch of las.
gary, fora and bleeding for 3 00 yeir'

REVIEWS.

T.ur REMbiNS 0F Dit.' McGREGor. ]-ditcd cby bis Grandson, Rea
George Pattcrson.

We now proeed with our reviow of the Romnains of Dr. McGrgo«
after'having liad a somewhat spirited, but withal we trust, a"good.
natured brusk, about the Imprccatory Psahnms. Aecording te every
raie of etiquette with knig«hts of tise quili, we were entitled te thb
Ia.t word; but with ail courtesy wo Cive up our riglit, though sorely
tempted to reply aga"pili;-becaiuse, wo sisut -oursolves out from aa :r
such privilege by declaring, -wo would write no more on the subjeet;
and prineiply because, -%e find ourselves exactly in the position
the celebratea En gifi5 controversiaiist, who, after having lsad ttsinb
iiv, c rg aiid '.4 Q .ýt.YZ!,aueuxtb i±urlcd at his Lend, quictly foldeý
bis armaý, and witis the utmost eoimplacersey, returned-the carrWu
empbatic, reply, "Doubtless -%e are is the riglit of it aftor al." Bu,
quantum sufficit, tantuin satis est.

Il. O.N THE ILLENNJUM.

The second piece iii "the Roemains,'- is a-n Essay on the MMDIinaur
To say the loast of it. it is an excellent Bssay. It is z3weet re5Oilr,
Much lias been wiitten on this subjeet since this Essay was p)Enne
la our early years it %vas our lot to ho cast into circles, wheretL
Millenniumi was keenly and loarnodly discussed; but a1tcr al], wew!
safe],y saýy, that ah nost everything is con tained ini this Essay, ji
is worth, knowiug by a comýmon a-nd practical Christian. Oaedofi
great beauties is,-that with one or two exceptions, its vnowis
moderato on every point discnssed. On the ene haud, it doerz-
spiritualise those pastzages of scri;pture whiicli should bo uadeist
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* iiterally> and thus suck out their strongth and destroy their beauty;
itdoes pot takce Ilwild beasts" to signifv only the passions of men,
bu-, itakes them to ho truiy and literaliy wvild beasis, wnti shows
.uoo&X0amOu2 howv and why they xnay bu tanied. This prineiple,

oç$h adopted and foliowed throughiont the Essay. inakes ht not,
oiilVVOJ'y i nstru-etive, but highly initè -resting. On the other bauid, h.
d0tejnot adopt tihe extreine view ofumst Miliennariaus, an3d conitenfi
,f rthepersonal reigul ot christ; Consequenntiy, it avoi(is the extra-
îagancies into whieh mnany of the advoeates of thet theory have
been led. Its moderation is one of its iig-hest excellencies. TIhîe
topies which the author diseusses, are these e;ight. 1, Thie tiurati>u
@f the .Mileniuim. 2, The elimate of tlie Miliceuniin. .3, The frunit-
iuliness of the earth and sea, daring the Mienu.41 The popula-
tion of the worid, under thne Millpnnjium. 5, The wisdoi and eqit3
uf tivil governmelit there. 6~, 'The0 univeri3ai pence whieh shaih pro
ial -î, The high. state to whieh learnning xviii attalu. And 8, TI'le
'x:10o.rtnce Of picty utid unfeigned hoiiness. lXerhaps, it ma.y be as
%vrl to rennark liere, that one this last topie, although advaittcd toho
theunost implortanit, the nuthor dxvells but briefiy, and tolls us hie
ilqe5so intentionaiiy, because this topic bas beon frequentiy and
inr2el), diseussed by divines, and religions writers.
Auj tiloso topics are briefiy but satisfactoriiy discussed in the Es-

_%v. Buitwve coul ess, the two with wieh1 we have becriims pe-
ced, ue the duration and climate of thc Millenuiiiiiin; notw itlnstnnding
IdIyýare thàe two to which the gereatest Ob ectiolis have been made.-

Tevieiv -%vliel the author takocs of the àturation of the Millennium,
~bold one. Hie maintains, it xviii continue t2)61J,tIJ yoars at the

.a>t,.*and perhaps 5000U ycars more. 'ie priuieiple of iuterpretfttion
hiehlhe adopts is, thnt a day iii pI<)1>leLie wvritifgs, and particullarly

n ilie Revlation of St. J ohn, is to be vonsidered -sym bolie of a ypar.
bc vitiosses lay On the streets of tho eity, for three and a hiall

~.Every one interprets thiege thiree ani a hait dax-s as three and
bafcr.On the salue prineiî>ic, takin« Il d'ny for a year, oue

onsand years Nviii bte e"quai to ihree 1unled and sixtx- (or sixty-
vethousandyears. Otiners lmve talzeni this view as well as Dr. Me-
régor. By mu-ny it is pronouiiced quite au outre v-iex- of tice sub-
c; blit ht is easinIýr to pronoulnce t1à opinlioni taise thlan to prove i

*be so. If the principle of interprotation bu admitted, hiow can the
nelusion ho ivoided? In niaauy other passages, such as thce reign
lle mc of sin: 1200 day-, and aiso th& woiuan dweliing in -the

illrness, 1260-1this principie is. :nduitted, and why flot iii this pas-
ýc alout illc Millenninni.
Unr.author- props UI) and establishoes this interj>rotation by quoting
I iiiustratuiig a 7iaricty -of passares and facts in scripture. Hie

ts pon the idcýt thiat tihe worid is to last ounly six or seven thon-
i vears, as qiite ebiinerical. It is nothing but a vultgar Jewishi
dition. The world is to ]ast a g.remnt dual liicc-e ïhan tinat. it

l ast for ltuîuldreJs of 1houçande of years. The Bible does not
il~s hows long7 it doe's not tell Il- the exact numîwr)el of yoairS; but

oni osspeak of it, it ahwityq initinmates it is tu ho great-pro-
ec enupicys sueh :er.riînmenu as tinese,: The scope of tho

ofRerdlation a *quires ii ; 1he< words iii Ilieo Second Çom'hiand-
t-"ShcAving mercy toi Ihvnsands, that is thono&vuls of geyteratLons,

Beviews.



of thoîn that love me,"' provo it; and the expressions, cc ternal
excellehcy>' and "la joy et many generations," confirm it. We Ilay
ratiuîî dilso frein :îlg-lÔanalogy of the magnitude of the uni.

ve~ Iow fow have correct views of this magnitude ! "The bulk
ot niankiîîd believo the sun te o bcneo ig than a bat." If -th"W
\'iews of the niagnitude of the uniivorse bc se incorr'ect, mnay net theit
views of its duratwn te equally erronceus? WVe cannot enter into
these arguments fully. Wc reeommîend the reader to poruge and
stiidly thieni for inîiseif; and we are nnuch inistakeon if lie do not
CP11i0 to the same Conclusion Nvitlî ourselves, that althougbi Dr. 31t.
Grogor bas assunîed a high positien-porhaps in the passages rather
tee1 hi,2g1-l1elias se tboroughly fortified himself in it thüt it wiIl
reqnîî'e a strong arin te drive him eut of it.

The second to1 ,ie, Ilthe eliiiiate of the Mlilleinniiii," ils the one %wluh
lias most attrartvd oun* attenîtion. There are soîne excellent Spieia.
bitions iii it. Aecording te our auither, nittch is te be (lofl by cul,-.
vitiof, te aineliorate evcry Curnie iii our1 globe. I t lias doue anti
already. ltn proot of this, lie î'ufers te the great chianges whiel lliv
takoen place iii Italy, France, Gerrnzny anid Bî'itaiii, 1 %itliii tîwhI*.ý
twe thousand years. The sanie, chanîge bias taken place ln the -'
ited States andi British dominions, iiînee they, ha1v& been l)opuialed
by Eîiî'upc:ns. -Oflio hiarbour of HIalift.c used to freeze, rapd i-ten
se strong~ly t id. the hc:îivicst loads wvhich hort4es or oxvii cotuhi draw
wcro transported on the ico ; but it biasmot frozeni Nithiîi tbcs, teir
yîîaîs; niL Ieast se str-ongiy tlîat a, ian inigbt safely walk ersz
was eustoinîrv for the Governor of Princc Edward's Islaiid tu send
a Imesenger(3 vith letters thence to Nova SeLla on the ice; bîifii
lias flot boen doune these six or- eigbit yezars past. Wlîcre the Lfnd à
clear thîe winiter.is, shorter. by thîrc or four wgeks, than iii t1t Uja.
cent woods; nay, il a singlc'acre bc clcared-anywhcre iii the %wUJý.
there and for a simall spacou ilrthci' arouind its edgce, the sntow will
ineît Sooncr in the spring by twvo Or threc w'eeks thanl in thre w,.
Treunding, wOods. If; thenf, the culture of- a single acre lias nell
efi'et, for sonie space ail around it, as wcht, as wvithin itself, whist :
iniis.t millionîs of square miles dlo?" (SeQ pages 113 and 114.) S F,
this ils good re:îseiiingr. I t is ilet fitr te say that Dr. Grg >
reasons too uîucbl trîoiti partieuilars to gciîerals. Docs hoe tot taket-:
large a scope as lie lios-itivly can takeo? Is 1t onie eoun try or ilt
frein whic1î lie drauiv:s lus conclusion ? Is.itrut frein alanegt ore.~
country ini Europe and Ainirica ? And is not this the very Iînef
illustration wlih Dr*. Thiomas I)ick adopts aud cufrr t
i: tbeory by a greater ituînber and variety- ef tactb, but nut mr
cnincin-? Mi s urely the princi le appears te liScumJt Pli

As te lis speculationb abolit the regiolîs of the meu<~ areY D1 .31
at present in zi state eithier altogethîer-to adopt or r(ject tlielli. ~ te
liav pronouniced thîcîn -wild," and otiiers have ,~aid tliat, acrordft?
te the prescrit isature aind constitutionî cf oui, glvbe, they cevuCt
be rualised. WuV consider ,uch opinionis tee dogniatical, if notlln
hasty. Observ-e wlîat, our1 author sbî> ý. *'ThotughI the polir Rh ý
neveu' bc .9e bot Lq the tropical reg'ionis, ýý et thicy ruay beceneP in(
habitable, and prodiicc the iie:e" saries of lift-." This vBrlaifllyi di
net vcry "id" lui the Encyelop. Brit., an timinenît P11liOp# L
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provesg xathemiatioally, that if our earth advanee regularly at itt,

presont rate towards the eun, in two tluousarid Veanq, the ice at thie

rjsivili ineit se that vesNes muay suait in tliese seaq, as they do now
Inthle moditorranenn ni Atlantic. This dovos not looli s if the ina-
hubitilg of those regions lit sorne futuire period, is so very ilceonsilý-
îentwithl the nature or eoilstitution of Dur globe, as sonie would
niake -Us bOlieve.

AB-to env author's speculations, about the tropiral re.qiolts, we arc
not quite sure if -î'e understand thein ; we thiutc we do ; and if' so.
we feel poirsunded thant the means m-w'h ieh thtitiîs will makze tlivf-tv
places agreeable and habitable, are not of tlieiselves suflicient or
adeqlate te do se. 'Ihey inay grcatly aid in ternpeiring the eliîatc,
but they ne-ver -mill muake ut Tuodcrate. Thundrers and cur-reuts ci
îunjd, haive been in existetite inu these countries, for ouglit that m-e
kilow, sinpe the ereation of the world. Agriculture, clettring ou
woods, drainiuig of' 2flarles, andi iînprovenient8 Nvihel future geiler-
timas may introttuce andi cf whlmi wîe lire ictrlora ut fleur will be
iroething liko the meanq, ivith the blessing of' (Go<, for bringîng

about tis ameliorated climate. Z

Bat we moust pause. We f eel ourselves Immrdfor spaee. We
TCOlflMOnd the E-:Satv te 011W 1.0aerits. If anv "lit sht>îuld t«.av, it ls

luit ~ ~ %ý wfseuatol.îcvadilv aumowledge àit ; and m- e lOve. it. fk>r
ftir sake. wVhy q1loutli not the Chi-stiani haive lm speefflations, is
rei nsthte phlilosophler ? WU iv? Lsuea l en these tend tu
lut-idute scrilpture and te, shIowv linil the c-oinl, glories cf Mes:iahi's

'l'lie ? hc fanler 811.1(.1 ws, whlile revie'willg Ii Eýsay, that il
nnied by itself mus a little booli, and with a suitable pcfeit Womllt
ukw a Ver>' nsefll muid ettui iîgaddition to our fsabbatIa semaho>l
di Bible ilass libraries.

111. AGUIDE TO 13A1>TTSM.

Th)e principle whichi Dr '.,Gregor- adopts and ieuesin tlii.1
,sav lsa muvery simple cuie; but, se far as me eau jutige. leads te vorîy
umîrant and- telling conclusions. 1t. is, a that ali ight on (h.,d*?
puim sho'ald ho expeeted frni scaring. net ieathlen atos
ut tled's ewn Wor-d.>' Aecordingly, tl-ie -whole of the Essay is
kmn tp in supporting and defèending this prineiple. <ilé agrevablv
a., ilustratirag the m nature cf clir-istian baptismin o lie wcts làd

addpt this Ptrineilè and at t pon it, lie- tells us in the v)rcflime.
ruTidence havincg led'him te notice .Paul's phlrases,.1 doctrinejs ot

pma"ini liebrêm; vi., anid - divers bapti.sîns,» as the word
ould bo reDdered, lu Hebrewis ix., lie ;vas, and is Ijersuadled he
und «. ehue te guiide hlm into the truth. Paul sent him to M osei.
3lecs lie wen't, andl aniong his bapfisuns. lie fouid, oune which, ic,
11eheved, the Prophets foretel> shall continue till the,-nd of' time.
Limng (lhe instrurtions of' the New Testament iipon -this founda-
i, heis satisfied flint sPlrinklîng inihnts %vith ekéan -water leai
1 iance of (ioi.>' Wc hiave ver-y lite bes;itatinn lu saying m, that
priiçipleot Dr. MeGregoi- is the correct-one ,andi that it 15 Que of
uscu efficient, ivhen prcper-ly wielded, lu supperting and defend-
iullant baptism hyv sprinklng, in opposition te aduit imumersion.

Le-ame princile6 has been ad 0pted and illustrated by some

15.51860 Bevietvs.
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others, but not genèvally. .,If we mnistakze not, 1V is the very doc.
trie, or one, veorýV iiieac n to if., that the IRev. Mi, Somierviiv~o
Cornwallis tiiU<rlît in rqther un able, painnblet on baptisuî, ubhe
a, few years ago. The pain plet haks illeu uside at preseu t, :111(1 W.
uninof. ay our liamus tipon ii ut presclît; but 'vo rouad it erfmJa

thme tine of ptublication, auid tis is the imipression it let't un vu
inlind. W~e înmtion this Sil 'iply to Show, that diffrkeut rnilid,

nmiilncîce byne antotlicer, lhave adupted the saine prir, iile,, iln
colrne tu, the i.1ma cmîhtsi It is iot probable, thierefur-e,lhibî
there, is :îîtsm$sraiîmed or. Iar-flutclmcd about the thleorv ; iJU
tu isorno iiiinds lie un Llie \ cry sufcnot far down t.iiit)iiy
secret and nmstrin tUata ut' serilptlre. Be this aS if. îmmmý lr
3McGregor libsh Ui îecit of wvorkimmg it ont Iiimiself uxdireCtLd ail
uuaided in his iinvestigaittioins.

.A.other r-elmark Ivhje1î w-c wvonld imuke, alid whml %%. 111,1 j(,
inipress upon the id of the imeader, is ini refeimmiýe to tlit wuj1
is to be ima-de of heoatlhen auithioîs in interpreting -scip,îii. 1i
MeGregor does Dot consider itl nccessary to Lave 14)or~ i U.
authors, to aseertalui thein eaning of' the word baptient. It mîjjî L
determined fromn the scriptures,,and tlic seriptures on-y. rlià prii
ciple of interpretation is gaiîming grounct every day. 11it 31t,11,y
ago, Dr .Adamn Thm-son, of C1dstreain, wvrote, iii bis "ýComhpaait
"iew of the Engliali Disseriters" in language, alnmost idvuîkmczl iuî

that of Dr McGregor. IlThe most Iabored attenipts," Le
page 2Oth of thiat work, Ilto illustrate the language of ev,,mi.,s'I
and apotsties, by comparing it withi that of the historiaîî or alv
of Greece, have been to littie purpose. B1ackzwaIl'ë buuliciiiiiii
-"The Saored Clâssics fl)efendied and Illustrated," ùi a cuînjdde
failure. Nor a*re the classical ilsrtosof IRaphlîliS à1il
Eltner, though. o0n a superior plan, always, or even ofv,
&satisfactory. A knowledge of the Septuagint -%villm~ iiitî,
on the language of thme New Testament, than thi ut ti,T

acuitné-wt âh c lassics; and, on the saine piîik,
Greek concordance to tule scriptures then-iselves, will be of'UV l

for understanding tUeir separate words and phrases, than thit b
dietionary to theé Greek classica that 'bas ever been published'"
W%ýith these sentimunts, we'believe, t 'he m ost erudite chas5sic Klci&
will be the.fir st to coincide. Fob several yearsback, the most 5t
eessiu1 exPoSitOi-ý: o) iscripture bave adopted tbis PrijneiPAe and ati
upon it. Nowy, Dr. McGregorjust adopts thisgener-al principleà
makes a special, application of iL to the word baptisrn.

In the Essay or Mianual before us,, Dr. MoGregor confines Iis:.
to the illustratiin of, these four topies.: 1, That baptisDi bclong.
te the OIdl Testament as well as the .New. 2, That God direete
Lu be-admin4steréd by sprinkling both adults and infants iwitb ivât

~,That this.-bapt.sm is continued under the New Testament. i
somne circumstantiai ait-erations. 4, A review of'the principal

sg se sripture supposed to favour the opposite side. Uer s
peiisus to mako a remark or two orihy, .on the manner on W

these .topics are treated. WQ, shall atteîapt to give, aIs ne rlY 25
cani, the substance of ecd.

1. Baptism belonged to the Ogld Tes tnner.t as well as the lYew.
proof lie adduces in support of tiais -position is, "that, trie inp
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1;,iters of the New Testament have em1 .doyed Lhe word Raptzn? ini
t*~aDslatLflg the purifications requireil by the luw of* Moses, and that
ýh6y ba,.ve omployed it as readily anîd freely as wbleii tbiey treat of'
Christianl Ba]ptisrn." This is his argrument, and lie supports it by
juotiug and illustrating four passages. rfhec are lieb. vi. 2, Rob.
à~. 10, 1 Cor. xx. 29, 1 Cor. x. 2. lie also takes four passages from
île goSpels. These, he coneludes, establisb bis position. An objec-
l'on may be started that Ilthe Septuagint doos flot translate the
>lostdc purifications by the mord -Baptiýîa." But te this objection

egives four distinct and satisfactoryrpisibsla~hmt
iýuswa may be called, a historical account ef the word baptism
à0oV it eri ginte- lien it -%vas first uscd by the lelleuistie Jews
and the persons whlo, most n1aturallY, %vould be led to use it. With
1i the rensonings and rcmarks of Dr- Mcie regor on these subjeets,
celîoirtily coincide; and as wre eonsider this thef- niust importanlt of
e four topies discussed in thc- Guide, se -ie coniÀder lio bas been
ost suceessful in its illustration. A Il thc reasonfinigs and illustra-
toms ril amply repay a uiest carefül perusal by the reader.
2. God directed bczptisrn to be adrninistcrcd by .sprinkling bath adulM
,j i1jants wUlh water. The mvrter funds this arg1-uinen t. entirely,
n ihe 1ç,th Chapter of JNumbers Hie dwells prniîcipally upon tlhe
bJh -erse. Without cntering into partieuIlari erilumera,,ted by Lht.

iior, lie evidently draws fôu.i conclusions frein i. The verse rien.
--~ A clean person, shall take byssop and dip it in wivter, and

le it upon the tent, and upen ail tic vessels, and upon the per-
us, ,all the per-sons. infaànt and adult) that were, there, nnd upon
retînt touchoed a boric, or one sînin, or one dead, or a gra1ive'> Now
ecctalusions wbich be draws frorn tlîis ver3u, although lDot form-

spofeare, 1, T.hat Rpr-inlzlin g persomîs was eujoined under
elosaie ceremony. 2, That infants îuimt have been sprinlçled as
eas iaduits. 3, That this sprinkliuig occurred alwavs ini case of
mi, in afamily, aýnd therefore enust bave beun pcrforme(d on infants
w%ýil as aduits; aud it also explai as theu mnuol disputed passagre,

mzared for the dcýad," in 1 Cor. xzv. 29. 4, That this was to bzc a
tç-tus 1 ordinance, and imurt, tliereforc, have been observed for

3eareâ, from the time of Mvoses till Christ; foi, ail were te be
cunnuicated who did net observe it. This is the substa-uce of
cuathors arýgument. To us it appeai b satisifaetory; but sonne niay
îuiiîed nut te place imuicli stress iipu it, ýiini*e it is not corrober-

edJ wiîiî instances or examples. E.ven this objection the author
t* ,*,pates. and successfally reinoves. It wvas a comTiaud of Goid; it
.. bave been obeycd ; there 15 no evideuce it ivas not obeyed ; thie
res and Pliarisees not offly ebeyed it, but carricd it te anextreine.

'Mflis baptism is conti»vued under the' Ycw Zlestvrnent, with s0)ý
fnlintat alterations. About M~O years after th.e introduction mt

~s rite by Mtoses, Isaiah speaking of the Mtessiah, says: (Iii. and
,C "le shalt rprinkie many nations." One huudred years after,
ekiel (xxvi. 15,) represents Jehovab as saying of Messiah's times.
hahl prinie dlean water upon you, ad yo shahl be.clean."12ehi furetolling Christ's coming, prediets that hoe should sit as"

fifier aud baptise tho Fious of Levi. The Levites, according to
*nib Îii 0, were cleansed or baptized. by sprinkling ws.ter on

Tf Sw, how would tba Jews 'understand these sentences ?



Sprinkling bad been coînmon amnong themn for' hundreds of year.-
Wouild they not tinderstand it et, this spririkling? Il it -%as te be
,cli.alged into ilmierdion, surely sonie intimation wvould have beûn
(riven; but tliere is nolie. The saine obseryatiuns are applicabl o
J~ohn the Baptist, and to Christ. Their mode of baptism is ciinr0.
duebcýd, not as a stranger, but a friend ;" as a thing «%ith whjiCh ailj
I.er1e familiar. Tf le obvious conclusion fromn ail this is, that tLie
ï,prinkling of aduits and infants was followed then as it had been

1 ,ractised under tho Mosale ceremony; and therfore suggested Lo
quiestions, niuehi less didi it et any surprise.

Of the cireurnstantial altercations wvhiell teck place, the folloivijg
\~~ethe principal. 1, The ashes of the heifer were left oitýq'

pure water used. 2, )Under the former dispensation, a cean Persan
w:as the adîninistrator; now a minister of the gospel. 3) ThenC it
-%as adrninistercd in the, naine of. God the Father; now, of aie
Trinity. 4, .13orniorly, it~ night bo ri3peated ; flow, it inay net. .1n
these alterations, liovver, did flot affect the real flatuire of the
Ordi nanice. The'y %ver ai togetliir eircunmstantiad. Si inai ,tltera.
tions toolz place Nwith i-egard tq othea' ordinances. This Wývas partie.
fflarly the case ý%vit)c respect te the Sabbath ; anid the aitthor. dcuwsa,
vei-' strikingr parallel iii this peint of viewv bctvccn the SaIbbatharud
b1aptiSmn. Tni.s is a ver*y intcrestiîîg portion of theEsa.W
eoulai net wvish for anytlîing moere satisfaetory in showin tice cou
iiexion lCtwVeen the baptisuns of the OId Testamnent and m/e b:cpotis!
of the -New, andi how thcy riii, the one into the other, tha,'n iviitit
containeai under this third topie, or geoneral division of the Gjuide.

4. A review of thec prn ip pssages br*oiglit to supp2ort the oppre4o
xile. These passages are, Mark xvi. 16, John iii. 23, Roin. vi. 4, Au
viii. 88. On this part of the manual, it is not neeessttry for uls
w4kê izy remarkrs. Tho expositions which oui' authoi, gives o:
themn are such as are connmonly found in the writings of Pedo.ba
tists. We may, however, be perînitteai to say, that the illustatîjo
of ciburied Nvith im in baptisi" is rather a happy one, takeuif oý
the mode of burial annon« the Jews. It is by ne means nore>, buik
is very adroitly given. In conîcluding our rermarks unpon this Guid.
it may not bc iniprepor to state, it does flot contaixa any thing likeà
fuil or extended view of the Baptist controversy. The author &~
noot il'tend it should. Many arguments employed by Pedo-bipti'
aire not 80 inuch as alluded to here. If any of our readers wish te
obtaiin such a view, they muist hetake thcmsolvcs to oÇme cain
ivork. But tor a clear and lucid illustration of the slec:ial toie,
whieh it professes to disetss,-tliîat we imust look for eorrect idens«
haptismn, in reference both te its subjeets and mode, into the sr*
ttnres onfly-tnere i8 flot a work ire wvould recommenai in profere.
to this littie nman,1111

I1V. LnTrrER. ON SLAvEIt..

Thnis is a ],-ttgi te a clergymnan ini N-ova, Seotia, tirgimrghin t05
free a black girl1 whom hoe held in slavery. Our aut ber begins t
stating a nuruber of arguments; again. lavry and addressee m'
by Way of appeal te -the Clergym an.. 1vI is no£ diffienlit te gî01W
8ummnary of these argutmen ts. ZDBirth. is ne reason for slavcîy, fur~
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inca are borni cqually nlieepless, and destitute of marks of
sitiloiity." Iiospitality i& un arguirsent agrainst it; for, Ilas some
lavo thereby entertained -ingels," so by slavery soine mnay be ovilly
tatreatingr sUperior beings.' Slaves, thoughl "lignorant, obstinate
and ~ikd"may yct becomie nexubers of the cb.ureh of Jesus.-
Iht~ body of a slave is, or at lat niay bie, Iltho temple of the lloly
ehost.", By keeping a slave a inan bubscribes Iiis -%hole approba-
.tionl of the whiole slave ta'ade, and becomnes an accomplice in ail the
t.ruc' and murderous treatiiient tîmat slaves have ever cndured.-
liecping a slave contradiets thse daily prayer of a obristian, and

1,artcilairly a chiristian ininister. N~o uissiiister cars keep a slave, and
appeal to the liart-searchreing God and say, 11 1 have flot shuiined to
djeciare thse whole counsel of God." Liberty is-cxcept the Word
i Glo-the most preeious gift of God Io man. H-e, therefore, 'Vio

anyvsý.iother of it, is gt.ilty of the highiest eontenipt of CGod, and
,ç som,ûthing more hiorrid than unurder."ý Tîsose are tlie arguments
,wldth our author employs agai7t.t slavery: lie then ineets and coin-
bits four arguments comnauxsly used in suport of slavcry. These
arc: thio colour of slaves ;-they are better, on accounit of tlieir-
Priilegcs, to be in slavery than to be fi-ee ;-tGr exanhlle of thoe
Jtivs;-and the curse pronounecd on Canaan, Cen. i-ç. 25. Ris
asswers to these argunent.5 are simple, but iI5ust bceninig
iNo subject lias interested nsankind more thaii slaverv. Noble is

tici stand wlhich sonie nmen have made against the abominable traffic,
,and cloquent are the aIppCalS they have addrcssed to thoir fellowv

sen in beh.aif of those rivetted. in its galling chains. Soi-ae of the
peffces and addrebses on this subjeet exhibit specinmens of ce-
entce the loftiest and most spirit-stirring iii the English languagre.
lie spetiI -of IDr And. Thormson to the iuhabitantsý of E din blrg;
wo or three or tihe addrcsscs of Thomnson, the ztnti-slavery eceturor;
f Wlberforce, on tise hulstingrs; and of llenry Broughain botil in
od ont of Parliamnent; are not surpassed by any orators iii any
anguage. They are ai-gumentative, truly eloqasent arnd persuasive

now rnelting into the tenderest and most toaehing pathios, and
non burstinig out into the mnost iimpassioned strains of -wrath,
ony nd indignation against the.se vile - pirates,nfot of goods and

4htte s, not of ships and vessels, but of men's budies and aefl's
ls-May of the -Very image of Our God in hieaven ;-oratory,

hiàl, -ivhen addressed to assembled multitudes, made men's hearts
il isithin themn for ,-ver-y fear," and the echoes of which reverbe-
.ted so Jar and wide that at last tbey fell -i'ith practical effeet on

lic British Ilouse of Comanons. and most of tise kingdoms of Europe.
1C cannot compare this lotter of Our author -%vitls suich efforts as
lieso. But in its place and time it must have donie much good.
lavery was greeping into Nova Scotia. Several individuals held
lves. OIfo falr the practice miglit have procceded we cannot tell.

t v&s good1, ho-wever, to nip tliis poisonous plant in the very bird;
nd nipped it -was. lIow fax' Dr 1IcGrcgor's efforts went to accomi-

lixt1ài end, we shial niot sây-. But no impartial mnan, will hesitate
admiit they were by no means, trifling or insignificant. Axmsng
-,;0 efforts, this letter muat be admitted to hold a high place.

ltlsough it Mnay not coane iip to, productions on slavery in these
oderu times, in brcadth of raoigor dcpth of ar'gumentation;
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it i not boneath them.in direcuness of address anid earnestness )f
appeal; and it is a praiseworthy specimon of tho opinions liolhi bv
on lightened and philanthropie clîristians, in referonce to fu bî 1
nable traffie, se far' baek as 1788. The style in this letsor is, per.'
liaps, a littie keenor than that which is generally cinploYed bylir
MlcGregor. Ris tenipor imnist have -been tried, and seîns ocelo.J
ally to have been on edge.

V. TiiE OTitina PiEcES IN THE IREMAINS.

There are other seven pieces of' the IRomnains; but, aithougî tlle
mnust bcoef much value to the friends and admirers of Dr. 3McGI'egaî.,
as mornorials of this good and holy man, yet, generally Sehn
they will. fot bo of se inmreh interest te thoe public now, as tho'e
wo hiave alî'cady reviowed. *Wo shall, therefore, refer to thoîîui.ver)_
briofly. We have first, thon, IlA lotter to the Genoral Aczsotiat
S yrod," derned of so much importance, as to bc ordercd te ho 115hý
liz4hed at homne with notes, by n Cornmittee of Synode in 1793. Iî 1
ain appeal for inîniiisters to ho sent to Nova Scotia. *It is au
even nlow, for somo graphie strokes whieh it gives of the re1igiqhus
state ef NoVa Scotia at thilt time. If sp.ace permitted, %v Bnighît
select a few of theso. We crive oe: "If any ono calis himseîif a
1)roacher, and be able to blab ont anythi,1g whatsoever, there ho wil
got hearers, admirers and follovers.> *We have next an tAddre$:
to the United Secession Synode in behaif of the Literary Instituteai
Pietou, written in tho year 1824." This is a most excellent address.
lIs contents are ncarly as suitable now as they wore in 1824. The
autiir in it centrasts the state eo' tAe country thon, (1926), iwith
whiat it was wvhen ho carne te it; shows the littie intorost Xýoîs
Seotians tokl in the Aeademy; states what it has done ini rearing
young mon fer tho ministry; and exhibits what it shîoîî]d and înighi
do, for a rapidly inereasing population. Akzin te this is the ".Addr -
te the Studonts in the Pictou Academy, J aýnuary 2nd, 1X26." Top:
similar te thoso in the former address te the United Seco-ssion Synod
are dwelt apon. -Alter con gratulating the Stu den is on meeti-g wit
them at the commencement of a neuv yoar, lie shows what adva
tage the Acadomy would ho te the inhiabitants in general-tolgi
lators, judges, mrehants, and scientifie fairiners andn 1 'hat-
al -wluo take an interest in advancing the civilization of mankind
hIe, thon, dwells with some f~eling on theoOpposition niade to i
(lemonstratingr the futility of the measens.on which tlîat lîostili.
-%vis greunded. 0f tho "ýSermon preached befoî'c thie Synod ;" of(t
,"Louter te the >Colonial Soc'iety," in wh ici hoe urges the union
Presbyterians iii 1\1ova Sc'otia;. alid ef the "irae tten, " f'
spacce perimits, ns te say ne more thian thiat thoy wvil1 iMpaya care
perusal. We regret, lie ver, that wo conild neot review tho Letti
te the Colonial bociety ont somo lengthi, foir we ar'e varîn admirers
tlîo prineiplo it inculcaltes. '

'We intended at the close te have inade semne genoral x'enmaz'ks
these Brmains Vakoen as t. whele; but we stroncgly suspect our î
ors wiil tluink that -we have been long enoughi Ilr-eady; and for tLi
as well as other, reasons, shahl, for thne present. dony ourselves t,
ploasure.
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LýRD, blcos and pity ug, shine on us wîth thy face,
1battho carth tlly way, aud nations ail, may know thy sa'ing graoe.-Pialmi lxvii. 1, 2
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FRO31 Ma GORDON.

Erossunga, Oct. 22, 1859.
RIs-».AND DePAR BtoTrUBit-

1 haye just reeeived your latter of
Apnil st, and shall ho prompt iu pay-

ls my debt8 as they become due. I
fPed tlsankful that you gave me 50 much
tome news, as I have only yet reeeived
ne number of the Missienary Register.
I apprelscnd that a fcw more stamps
0àl procure a better destiuy for
Lhae periadicals whiels are serit for us.
t leriodicals ire get frein Loudon
more regularly, post petid ef course.

bic postage ou papers froin Nova
z' & ill ho uecessary-which shouid
cbargcîl te aur accounit. M1r Geddie
,theo dots net geL hie.
Tht'en TViiPfliais ira-iveil lîre a
eek igck, wmus tln-e missiono.riei ou)
ail, tUçe of 'mIons, wiitia tlieur vivea,
~egone to Lifu. Tiscy spent tlsrce
Ys lits-e eof iîssperishable iatercît in.

- listo-y ofr tise mission of this
lad-ilays of iîallowcd associations

blissfal rerresiing-an oasis lu oui'
MIMoas. «Wisen e as-e caet dowr.,

e lrd thus takes pleasure in ont
spesitY, by raising sss up again, that
maY ted that it is bis hand.
la letter irritten to, Mr MefIregor a
dzysage, I stated that there bad

arisngonthi islm] gainat, the

gospel, by the instigation of the chiefs.
on the hearing of evil tidinge, from
Tatna and Aucîteum, relative to the
deaths which have been of late on tisese
islands. The clioefs, wbo are for the
most part oprised to the gospel, greatly
essýgerate& the statemnt3 they re-
reeeved o' these evil tidinge, aud tire
of them, t-avellcd about amoxsg the
trihes te excite opposition te us; and
while they irere counselling for this end
(unkrsown tu us), I wras instruoting ou
tise 2à Paalm ; aud alfter partial succeste
iu neary esnptjing our meeting bouse,
the Lord1 seesws tobe putting them, tu
sharae-yea, speaking to sonse of tisexu
in hie wvrath, for the chief acter iu this
r.ising, vwho went fions '-illage te village.
le now PXostiate, anid a yîînng ninn lno-
beon to me for inedicinie for insi to-day.
NoNv, nothiinc, coul ie mcsus-e opp-artua.e
than the -irrivaI of the well k-nom it

oMsene f Peshce " at such a criti-
cal titne, mirisci bas iîlviys a elsarisi l'or
tise poor natives of tisese ibands,-a:d
tisat with the riglit ilitin on board, itî
flrst tauglit tîseiný to distinguiish betwreen
a mission ship anid tise saîsdal wood
traders. Mr Turner, wnho first taught
tise Eroîssangans to know sonxetliing of
tise gospel, visited Erornangzi filten
yezis ngo ; and on Sabbath lie des-
cribed to tisens isis first interview with
thein, on tlîis occasion, and rcad tlic
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naines of thuse wdaoa' ho there'meot, in a
iust admirable address, %vhlichi was

listeried to by men, w~omQen and childron,
with tie deepezt intorest, espccally hy'
the youing nalen,-who have bpee'n to Saý-
nmon, and love Mr Turner as their
father. They hand spoken to nie about
the strango thought8 produced on their
mninas by this visit of a mission ship,
the meaiiiug of wNilih tiaey could not
comprehiend tilI the young nacra rcturned
frorn Saanon. Mr T. nowv mnade al
Plain to thoni, while they gazed on hirn
with intense intercat, ais the -wonderful
strangor w'ho had acted so strangeiy
araong thcm, 15 years ligo, Z. C. sqtrnngoly
contrasted witla utier vwhite mien*. Mr
MeFariane aliso gavo an addrcss foul of
syui-pathy and love for such. poor souls.

On Moladay the rliule Party, wvith
Capt. WVillioams, visitcd the sene of th.e
niartyrdoni of Wiiliamis and Ilarrie.
Mr Turner plaxated a date, -%vhem'c Mr
Harris was fii'st struck, and ancansured
the marks made by the natives in moa-
suring MIr Williaans' ?ody, which; give a
littie more tîman à fect. l'ime on]y two
survivors of' this massacre were prescut,
and une of thcmi gave Mrs McFarlane
stones from the beach wvhcre Mr WVil-
liaams ras killcd. We subsequently
got the chief KoNçeojoNy tu go off' on
board, and ho ianmeiliateiy revognizcd
the portrait of Mr Walasas true ut'
tIme man vrho was kilcd at the sea
shore. lVe dined Nvith oiar beloced
friends on board, and tlmen bade them
an affeotionate fare'weil, hoping souni to
hear from the lovely anad loveable bre-
thren and sisters whu have gone toi
Lifta. 1 may state that 1 have eince
their departure taken more interest ini
the circunistances ina the deati of M~r
HLarris and Williaras, and have spent
tivo 1n'hoko days in seekiaag after the
survivors of the pnrty, whoù got Mr
Wiiliama' body. Tîmere are but five or
,qix now living. Noa-.rly ail the state-
ments madie on this suticect by visit -rs
and others, iracluding ;iiyblf, subse-
quent to Capt. Mogn' riginal staite-
mont, are true of ila' Harris, asti do not
apply to 31r Willianas. la' Turner
gave me the k-ey to tuie vwhoi miatter by
tie le-ngthi of àr flarrie, vrho was muclx
taller than Mr' Williams. It 'vas Mr
H1. veho 'walked up the road laading tu

* I should have added that hie chief3 al
kept back buit couId nlot keep lhe pcople
back.

the place of f eastiaxg, anti Nvaq fir,.
struck, and -%vlo ran into the rivere
whcre hoe 'as killod, similarly to *r
'W. nt the sea, aboie, where lac alto t.,,
the son. The body of Mr il. Iça
cooked at the place of feasting, up (ae
river, and some et' bis bulles irere
probabiy taken tu Sanmoa by Capt2is
Croker. Mr W.'s body mighit ige
been obtained on the beach, after the
natives left it, as originaily stated. Th'e
deep expression of -anguishi aaaaalifessa
by sane of those in the boat fllld tle
murderers with monientary aie, simd
they left bis body for a while, excJla;a
ing, -What have 'vo dune? lh'.ve e
killed Nobui?»* But wvhen tue bo4t d,.
not rettrn for the body thiey returne1
and took it,t and gave it to a tribe pjý
laad no part in the massacre, and this
party carried it te thecir village tires
amies distant froin the river on tleamkt
Lund. 1 ha're rao% traced oaut the w~
course tbey folloived ivithi Mr W
body, wbere thcy piaceti it e.gairita
tree whio they rested-calling vuiien
alad children toi ecoule alld bea îhilr
prize. Aad wiera they arrived at tteir
viilage, they plaed th', body UPrig,!î
and let it fail, w'heu it 'vas divided miJ
cootd on thrco ovens, at differea;ý
mettiements in the xacighborhoad. Mý
or4e of timese ovens 1Il haveobticei
boucs tf the humnan skul; - but I dOact
iutend sendiaag them te bis friands s
less I amu requemted hy thmoni ta do
but 'viii colleet sonie of llils rentairs

the ncighborhood where (bey w~
rermain, and 'plant over theni t de
palin whieli Mr Turner bad gihea L-
Thie young nian whomi I tooke a
aigo te show me whiere Mtfr II.' bo»
'vas takea (as I supposed-but il aMr Williams'), diti fot 1heleng1 (o c.
trible, and conscquently gave incit
s'ect descriptions of the scenc. î
the first t4iao tîe place bas been ý
covered on* whiclh Mr Willhanas'm aea
renaains 'vere scattered. lly the
vestigation of these painful CINE
stances, I have been enabled tom.
taiun tîat the deerease of the adult
population eof Dillom's Bay PHd
neiglaborhood, in 15 years, -gfie
eve nt, bas beela about 90 Per Cal'.
believo timat the gospel is jOltiCI
duced inte $Omo of these islask

* Iddà of a snprcme bêlhg.
tSeo Capt. Mlorgazi's Report.
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Yorin Jesus,
GnO. N. Goa:.D

Z.Jas. Bayne.

t;mû to Bave the bodies as weil lis the
souls of the pcrishing; altboughi we
eant txpeet niiit increase of popula-

tius for naany ycars benctce-perbiaps the
,oîsyfor souta gencratious. But

%,ttic'tati doulit the final resuit,1 if they
,Ira pot Bwept off b~ evils, (sorne of
'«[jt' are not native, wbVicla must in a
11te18ure affect futur,, gen1erations, evea
vçhere the gospel is blessing thea>, in
311 the relations of tife.

Since the Jo7urt Williains loft lis, an-
other dark cteud hi% corne over our
vçolk here.. or rather the Lord's work.
lYar lias broken out again in Dillon's
tlay. Wtailo 1 was returning frot

.ektgafter the bones of Mr Wiliains

Side of' the harbor, and toit dooply how
àîul la tiff condition of ally people in
liboin the prineiples ttc gospel have ne

regigpower. Altthoug1 1 told our
dezi bretbireil white N'ith us tat thoso
vrko surrounded us on Sabbata aind
Moadfty iu a very frieaîdly tianaer wcre
titi tatathen i larat, yet 1 ana sure
noue of themn tbiouogt thnt aaeain-y al
cf thesem~ould have been ce son en-
pged again la var. Somne tatlk of
toroing dewn our bouses ; but who ean
cake much thougbt about the safeîy of
baises, &c., Nvhito imulortal souls are
ii hurryiag te perdition. 1 have
reain, howca er, te believe that niaay
who are engaged. ia this war have pain-
fat cossciousnes8i of their sin. I think
coae will be euton. Tlbree kitled have
hee buried, not far trom us. .. he
kird teigneth."
Lt is truly gratifying te let of

heffiren dwelting togeth er in unity,
sud seekiuig te be more closely uisited
btoeed,aud to one anothier. Ilt ray
(icç,,with my whlole seul, that the
youqg men la the ministry and' stu-
lut3 eof each body noay carry noî «î :rty
ee]inge into this conteaaplated, utiot1a.

ay it bûby the love of Christ, g iven
us bythe 0el Gbost. W'2uId 3od
w cula enjoy thel presence of C' rist
th yeuna have no douht yoa' will

ujait n he ayof this uniof if it
e tu osI hoe ad pray it inaJ V be.

Ilrt G. 18 well, and wvrites il) ,ind
Te te Mnr Baync aond yourselt'.

I romain, dear brother,

Un. INO LIS' JOUtJRZAL.
Conacluded.

Ilaving agrced thant Unan.irarekar ovas
the tuacat suitable place for thi ' mission
station, our uioxt ebject ~ar, to obtltin
tii'ý consent of Kati, the chiot' of that
district. WVe sent for linai on thieTlitir8-
day uffprnoon, but ho dianotco-re te
us till the Fniday n1orning. Kati le
stili a beathen. ]3eforc, aray Ilitqiness
couid lie doue lte went off te, bathe
laimsc'lf in the lien, andl dress hinaseif
like a -4entlcman ; bIsl dress, howevcr,
ovas tr naoarr to admit of ariy amin-
ute deriptira. Wo niet -with linai and
the othPr ciaiefs lit front Of' atsf'
lieuse. Nolioat, eue of tlîe pricipal1
chiefs eof At.-teuni, accoraapattic'l uq to
Tana nt tItis tivie, and lias licou exea't-

ing laiiiecf te the utnaost ta proinote
the Obj~ecte cf the uizsioli. WVo .;,4Vd
ICati tbreugli Naboalcft, vlolt is iveli
acquaitited witb tue Taneso langîtage,
if lie wvas willing tlîat a mîîssinary
should corne and livo on lais land. Rec
auswered that ha 'vas quite 'aviiing.-
*We thon asked bina if lie waould protect
the anisBiouary aaid bis propenîy frein
the natives. Thais setued te bce a kzind
of refiection upoa his laor.ur, as if Ilais
willingness te reoceivo 'l missionaay lad
net implied lais protection, and ithf a
goodi deal of animation lic rose and
opo somewhat tas fallows-"l If tho
mnissieuary je flot afraid cf suci mn
as Nolacat, Yaresi, and Ramnaka, %vly
sbould ho lie afraid of mie? The teacli-
ers camie here froim Aneiteuni; ttaey
built ene house and iived la1 tia it was
rotten ;thea tlaey hut another, and
lived !ia it til iLt was aIse rotten ; and
uow they have bult another, aud are
livinag ln it, aud 'vianit 111 ]ave I even
donc te, thiin ? 1 am, net like0 Yarcsi
anad Kamnaka, -avlio steal mon's 'avives,
atnd noake wvar, and burn lieuse.9, and
kilt aiea; I et» nt a praying tiat like
tlcom, and 1 waili tiever le co, but
neither I ner aaay cf rny pe<sple 'avillIdo
any a11 te the missionaa'y." ICati was
lîcre refcrriaag te a1 quarvel 'avicll ld
arisen inR Yaresi's laund about two vears
ago, cansed by seie an riînnang
awaay waith his aaigltlaeur's wife. ICatu
had sonie old grudge azgnlinst 'Y.aresi,
and evidentty thouglat this tee gond au

eppor-tunaty te looe for gettîag bis
mind fully uuburdeued. lu a uniait
way, Ilais speech was a piece of as plain
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out.spokoen scolding as any that flomer
bas put into tise miouths of bis berocus
before the walis of Troy. WhiIo lying
at Port Rlesoitioti, about eighIty-futti
years ago, M1r Wales toid Captainî Cook
that thiero is scarceiy an action, circum-
stance, or description of auy kind re-
lating to a spear in Ilorner, whici hoe
bad not seen and recognized amongth
natives of Tana: thîs biad rernoved
from that gentleman's mmnd all doubts
as to tihe coreetuess of Ilonier's des-
criptions. And liad hoe heard Kati's
speech yesterday, on by no means a
very excitng subject, hoe wsould, no
doubt, hav'e concluded that as little of
the marvellous found a place in Ilomer's
speeches as iu bis descriptions of the

.po>i s iu and throwing of a spear. As
LýO 1oat and the other chiefs 'vere satis-
ficd that Kati wias ]sonest in bis offers
of protection te the missiouary, and as
nono of themn scemed to think it expe-
ilicutý in the circumstanccs, to takec any
notice of his charges, wvo told hlm, his
words were good for us, aud that the
missionary would live on bis lansd.

Our business at the south was now
firsied; but as the mind blew rather
strong, and tbe sea vras somowvba-&
roughi, we hesitated whether we should,
proceed in tise boat to Port Resolution,
or -wait tilI next day. At last xço re-
solved to anako tbe attenspt. Very pro-
videntiaiiy, just as wve had entered tbe
boait, 31r Anderson and a pnrty of our
natives arrived overland fromn Port Res-
-olution. TLe.y bad begun to fear soin-
thsing ixad happeued to us, as wev had
not corne round tho day before. Mr.
Anderson took charge of the boat and 1
-lirected tho natives. The sea was rua-
niuag higb at tic nsouti of tbe barbor,
and it required ail the skiii and strcng,,tli
tbat we coula c-)mm-.nd, tilI uegot fair-
Iy out froin tho land, and could sprend
Our sals uvith safety. Just aIs ui got
-outaside o? tlie harbor, ,-0 saw tiro
wbales-a cow enud a calf-tumbling
about amaong tise uvavos, about a hua-
dred yards to thewuindsvard o? our boat.
Averse to the eompauy of suob formi-
dable monsters, wo raised a 1hîud about
to frighiten thern away. Greatlý' to Our
relief, cither becauseoaur noise bad
fiighteacd thein, or bocauso some other
motive had inducod tbenu, tbey uçent off

ina contrary direction, and ]eft us te
pursue our way unmolested. By mor-
ing a long tack soaward, wie got fnuly
Liefore flue wind and rencbod Port Res-

olution in ab'umt tbiree hour8. After nil
anxiety about wav'es and Whiales were
over, 1 became very sca sick, and h)eDte
hnailed our arrivai, at Port Resolutiotn
'with great satisfaction. At Sunset the
IlJohu Knox" sailed for Aneîteun...
Mr Oopeland, wtho is blissiuliy ignorant
of the radical meaning of the wvord qe,,-
siekacss, accompanies the vessel ls
supercargo, to assist in bringitsg orer
the t ramie of tise house, and the oo&J
bolonging to the missionaries. '>Mr.
Paton rentains here to assist me in til,
erection of the mission bouses.

Oct. 1.-PORT REsoLUTIoN-YlCIIr
ING AMONG THE N.&TIvEs.-On Saturday
we eommenced laying the floor of tfie
mission bouse. So far as we could
learu, ail around was peace and quiet.
flOs8. On Sabbath, with tIse aSSiStaDtê
of Nohoat as interpreter, and tise tend!.
ers, we beld four native services; t1fý.
iu the teachers' house whero we lire,
and twvo nt villages inland. it ires
'while itinerating on Sabbath, that nre
flrst learned that the iniand tribes irere
preparing to make war upon tise triWe
around Port Resolution, to aversgetheur
lcss in a former jear. On MlondaT,
"hile we were working at the' Mîssice
bouse, about a huudrod arsned wrarrs
passed us, to niet the inland petopit,
ahould they corne down upon themo-
Nearly one-balf of them vsere arzced
witb niuskets, whicli seemed greaily to
astouish our Aneiteumn friends, ioh
have very f ew iuusket!- auaong thes.-
Considerablo bodies of natives isojoi.
cd thom. front other qarters. The ehie
assured us that thoy did not wLi t
fight, and that they would not sttael
the other party; theyw-%ouid oniy deferi
themselves, if the othera came dois

upon thens. Monday passcd, andti
inland peoplo did not appear. O
Tuesday rnorning still more ace.-
paratioriswere aiside. Parties ofarce?
natives wvere scea bustening a[og frcm
ail quarters. It was fuliy cxpeed
that the iuiand natives wiouid be de
that day ; and they dia corne. As
mission bouse stands nesi the fied
the bay, wo were advised to lere
bouse and retire to one of the tesc
bouses about a mile fartber off. BfI*
ail the circumutances of the cas,
thouglit it beist t.0 keep our piscM4
go on withi Our -wor]k, committing"
selves to the care of our Wdand F
in beaven. The wall of Jerusaiem
to be built in troublouB times, and èo
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p.Ob thse mission ? l3etieen ton and
eleyen e'ciock, WCe lîcard thse Wçoods
nu,,,Ng wth tho report of nituskotrýy, and
elle abloute Of savage wvarrsors. The
isoting Nvas about tinus miles off. ln
a short time Uie llring -was heard fat-
,ber in tbe distance. The inland people
lajd fledl. Five of their party inero
bllei. Of the sliore party, one msan
-«skilled, atnd one -t'oundcd, inho died
twe daja alter. lu the oveni ng, sii tise
wiariors returued bomne, every an to
Yis osvn bouse. E'very xnornirsg sîice,
lhey have nissomblcd and %vaited tili
star nîlit, te sec if tise attrick ivouid
te lenew~ed. Yesterday it wvns wart,
lad ilîey dispersed early ini tise day,
ng thiere wouid lie no flglsting on

swent of the ramn. Nobenat, and our
,tachera, have been actively en,,aged
r.editatiug for pence betwcees thse tivo
çzrties. eho chiefs of Port Rosolution
shide stili by their former promiise, thit
týEY Mill not attack, they will simpiy
ut on the defensive. Thiq 1 believe is
=û~f5 shrosîgh thse influence of Clîris-
natity. Christ is tise Prince of Pence;
3:4shis gospel livings. pence 01: eartis
a1.i goudinfili toward moise. It was
îwiful te us tu thissk ot iri':, 'hin.se
kist interests requit e Oinat tlèo.y sibouId
rnesiapeace, figîstior, kilhîsig, anîd Cat-
z'Lseeanother. But te thrin it ap.
;~Ed te le quite Ilse flornil st te of

î2se-the ordiiesarjy, ert-ryday -;t.-te
1 Iiea lenccs, just osn tise ove of
,'e tattle. or rai lier after it liegan, M1r.
illi and]1 sin a party of wýtnon un
'tisste, tslkist-, and iaughing wits ae
;zh tiucossceril as if chocir fathiss,
1'en. suid husbanide fnd Iseen at a
m~dly feast, assd net n deaiy figlît.
tsu the wioundcd mans %Yas cer'ried

r.e, tise woen Ai thie district. and,
,4s)bt, tisoso 'ne sa io vng tise rest,
e iaud wviths their îvailiîsgs, and

ren orreinful in tiseir 1.sona
s~. ut migist tise wvounded nean

12 ad her relations strangk'-d his
:.We kisew n otii'g of tbe deed

tbis morning. 0ur Apeciteuln rsa-
ts leels te have lad no suspicion tisat

'btsnwal; intended. The prac-
tasec 11 niversai on Tarin, as it wvrs

.Ar.enn. It -iras et faîraeriy a
,et clustom. It iras introduced

AUE]s.euus iithisi tise nsesnor of
ýLr-eu- Tise Tancse are novn lie-
l'#* te cmrr ùut theze iworst fermes

taulesa opemniy tisan former-
teîcc corteachors heard flot the

10

siiglatest bint of tisis revoiting dced tli
ail 'nas over. It is understood tha' the
natives on tise sontis-ent side of the
lsay, among inhoin our teachers -ire set-
tlcd, bave givon up canniba'ssu ; but
else'risere, nround tisis district, tliey
ding to tiseir old practices. A4 yurs
mian, w-lons ie brou glit iwitb us l-oses
Ansciteusu as our coole, came to ume in a
state of great concern as te '<viat we
sleouid dIo for ivater. The people ou
tise other sidlof cthe bay ise said, liait
cooked oue of tihe bodie9s aot on Tues-
day and caten il, aend isad afterivards
druuk ont of tise 'elel f rom wlîici lie
procured the -renter for our food, and
bad pollutod it. I said te blin that lie
]lad better seek '<vater someewiiere else
tihi a fali ef ritin corne aend purify tle
veell. 1 observed tise difference, liow-
ever, betiveen Isis feelings and ours.-
Hie -as net horrified so nsucb viith
tbcir canuibalisin, ivith the idea of
savuge men fcastingr ou the body of
their feilovr- mn, a'i ho w<as aesnoyed
becreuse tisey had polluted the iveil, and
lie nust go elseivisere in tsesircis of -wnterl

Oc?. Il.-The "JoIn Knox'> rcturned
ou Saturday frein lier second trip te
Aneitcumi since n-e came te Tana. Mn.
l'atoss and 1, assisted by tise Aneit,'um
natives alonc-fuir tise Tancse have licen
se> o.eupied by tise w-st-, tIret they hiave
giveil us ainsoat ne assistauce-save
flured aend pliîstered tive reooms, put in
wilsdNsvs. raid huiîs- deors, and rendered
tise bouse, whiich euntanrs tierce gond
î-oosses, quite hsabitable; s0 tisat tise
future tenant, nhsowrer lie ilay lie, mnust
bey bis reecuoint te' finish it nt bis own
tmc. Tise inlaud natiyes bavçe net
again nenewed Isostilitics; and, altliougb
no formai pence lis licou conciuded, the
grenerai impression is, tînt tise '<ar for
tise present 18 at an end. During each
uf the tiec Sssbbntis tliat re have
lice> bore, -e lieid publie servicea w<itis
tise natives. At first, the services 'vore
vieny tiniy nctendcd, but yesaterdrey
tliore weas eyerywliero a very marked
ineprevement. We beld ane fewer tisen
five meetings. Tise people are noir
greatiy more attentive, and the olsiefs
are nîanifcestiug a mucli deeper interest
in tIc mission. \Ve bad sà~ obiofs
pt-oscrnt at Uhe last service ycstrday.-
Thene is a divine powver oonuooted with
tise geispel. Tise seventy disciples of
uild neturned weith joy, and said, Lord,
evese tise dec-ils ne subjeet unte usi
iha-ougZo 17iy aan. Theo naine of Clsrù
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15 stili oqually poweirful. We liad àt
meeting with seven of Uice chiefq this
niorrîing, and miade a sanl prersent to
oach of thea. '1hey ill prosnised to
protect the mission bouse, and tic pro-
perty beionging ta tho missonaries, as
fr-r as the people aîrotind the bav are
conccrned; but they could nlot - qv ,,làat
the iiiland people inighit bo ùitspcîsed ta
do. If they liad pienty of powdcr and
shot, they said they couid easiiy protect
everything, but thoy had nlot mueli of
theso left. They said, that when the
missionaries camne ta Tana long aga,
they did not understand about them.-
They thouglit the missionaries wouId
neyer die tiiemeelves; but that they
wauld bring disoase and death upon the
Tanese. They, however, knew differ-
ently now, aud it 'ias gcod for thein to
have missionarios living among them.

llaving got Our tools and luggage on
board the "John Knox," ire intended
ta, sail round ta Anak-amerà, but as the
wiind freshiened up, we were afraid tho
sea would be too rouglh for the landing
of the Wiood froin the vessel in the boit,
aud it wias agreed tbat the vessel shouid
romain till next day, and that Mr.
Paton and 1 would walk overland, a
distance of twelvo or fourteon miles.-
We accordingiy set off abôut nîid.-day,
acconipanied by a parly of Aneiteumn
natives. The people at the hiarbour
were crjing 'iron wie wcnt a'ivay, foar-
ing lest the iniand 'iar party, through
'iviose land we lîad ta pass, -%vould do,
uti 8cine iniury. They, however, treated
us very kindly; and as 'iC approached
the shore on the south sido, the people
began to ineet us with food. At every
place where an .Aneiteum teacher is
living, the people, yonnc and aid, men
anod women, camne flocckînz around un
ta we!come us and shake bands. I
observedl a ve2ry mrnar]-d imnprovcment
sînce last year, whlon Mr. Geddio andi
1 'ialked over tho sime districts. A,%
3Mr. Paton and I were wvalking aiang
the beach, one of aur Anciteuin teaichers
came aluuside of me and Said, pointing
ta an inland settiement, Il That is te
pl-tce wliore seand no iived-two noied
cannibals. When 30u and Mr. Geddie
irere boere st vear, they raid ta the
people, 4Corne, -aud lot us kil] the mis-
:sionaries and tha people of Aneiteui
as tlt-Y euine back-2 B ut ihc. reat of
the peuple did not speak, anil you wre
,ùo quiok iu the snarning, thatw ere r
past this place beforo thoy knew. BJut

'ivien the sickness braire ont in thi,
]and, tiiese two men bath took iii tud
died. Thes people ûil said that -lieý
diod because they lehd ad iit î
missionaries and the teaciiors, and now
they are ail afraid, aud say that thlev
will never do us any ill ." The doctrij.
regpeotiugc, divine providence, set furfl
se fully and s0 abiy by Job's tlirue
fricnds, viz., that nated sufferînge ~n
tliis world are always the punisbnt
afi somoe noted sin is universaliy W~
lieved among tiiese isiands. Se tiii
dia book of Job, wlîieh many vieil.
nieaning people thinir scarccly worit,
the reading, lias stili its great lezson, t,
teaoh to multitudes, botli in the;e aid
in ather heathen lands. The Lord.
however, wiho brings light out ofrl
lices, lias, for the present, nmade tile
superstitions fears Of the native subser-
vient ta the safety of the mission.

Oct. l8.-SouTur STATIONi.-Tue mi.
bioîn is vastly more popular on the South
cast of the isisnd tlîan at Port Resets-
tieni. At the harbor thcy have liados
imueli intercourse with vessels, tint, Eu
far as inissionarios are co.nee-rned, curi.
cîsity lias been grttified, and it is înl
te a Very liniited exteut that any iligh-
er feelings have been aiv.thened. Cvs-
ruerco ]lis su fully supplied tben vwuh
to.aco and tho munitions of iar, îhat
a great domiaud for these articles las
been erented. In Short, ta obtain ti *seois to ho the ruhing passion cf tii
peuple. This desiro is indeed fis
sproading ovor tho wihole island. Vrt,
at the South, as thora is no harhirf..
vessels ta anchor in, theirite'ao
'irith foreigners hias been very linil:"
and xnissianary aperatians attrmactrnz.
lie attention much mare rcadiiy.
tenchoers, -%vito are botter acqeoii
'ivitii the faots af dais différence in
twa stations, than 'iitlà the ceUses
praduco it, Say tiîat due people of
South are just like the people of Ar,
tourn, their hearts are siveet to the in
of (lad. On tliis account, we feUDJ
tIc difficulty in obtiining il theDa'
lîip tiîat -ire' rcrquired. At âmre
the "John Knox-" had hrought aver
frime of the house. and a quxDtity
mission goods. With the helpef
lntives, 'iC sot ta ivork, ciearéd the'
colced Stones, biout the foundef s
and in icss titan a wrck the hense.Ë
trn its. fui] dinsuions, frn edl, r
rcady foîr the ;uiall wood nndt tF
in nioderu phrase, "a great fact?
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to the mids of the unsophisticated na-
fTies, the xnost of whoni hild neyer sen
sqch a building before, it iras the mnost
vevincincg of the "external evidences of

Chrstafit." It ehoiwed thero that
Christifnity wvas soinethinr great as well
1szon-ething good. The tiro mission
hc.uses ou Tana are the sanie in size
,a plan. The bocuse at Umairarekar
frntdirc ter the en tht rof e otieu;
IBL onsdret the ea th ath VOUS Anet-ei
, he tire islands a level plain, this sta-
tas wou1d bc visible from mine. And
Ivereur eyosor our glasses clear cnnugh,

Suig ht stand at our respective doors
su màlte signalr froru the nue missinb
bcu.ce te the other. But bore is ocular
pmo! that the earth is round;- for the
In rsos up like a l-o'-v Iill between the
tîva houoes. It is only the upper part
4Tana that caxi be seen from the shore
n Aneitcum, and the bigher part of
Aniteum that eau be seen from tiic
ie on Tana. Even the voleariet,

tt.bg4 connected ivith the incuntaious
prtef Tana by land of considerablc*
ieîafion, as seen from my bouse, np-

prs t be a little island a good way te
t sast of the mainland. But, suh-
w.lting patient]y, for the present, te
rhse phytical harriers, wve may yet

ethatvrhen the gospel bas civilized
a)tbese islands, and the great Orien-
±teegraph bas extended ita cahies te

ntaiand New Zenland, ene of iteq
uffti nerres may yet vibrato threughi
~e Nvm Uebrides. Wilder expecta-

3bXTO alycady been realised. We
lîa thoen bear from Tana in next te

ime, and ftrm home in groatly less
mu lime, ns ckocks and almnacks

adcount it ! Althougý,h Tana ie
ahfertile î3land, wie found provis-
Teîry scarce, especially at Port Ros-

tton. IL is the tspriug time at pres-
tTir former ereps arc doue, anid
jearea crops are net yet available.
lsatives mx for the nmost part living

toust and leaves, which they collect
t1e woocis; sud they often go te

Pa eoed part of the day, to forget
!mnger. Improvidenco is a char-
Sc of the Tan ose, is i t le of ail

Ltet.ln tribes. Living fromn band
tIb is the ordinary state of things

Lr bnm Cmerce tempts themn
io«hcr rouc '-hon it je pleuti-

mnCd brsianity bs netyct tauti,,
ta increase their productions, se
h ej£,Y 'ffith safety the, adrautages
muerce. Commerce irithout Chris-

tianity will nover elevato, or evomi bene-
fit, a poople. If it ceûmes alone, it leaves
theni worse, than it finds them. Prae-
tieallyJ ln timese scas, it lias been sorne-
thing like thie. It buys frein tho nia-
tivett their labor ind thoir food. It
gives them in retturn ehiefly tohacce and
fire arme, anid genorally lc'aves among
thein the seeds of virulent diseaso; and
hience, unlees Christinnmty comes lu as
a censervative influence, suclh popula-
tiens as thoso around us bore will nap-
idly mit avray. And yet, 'n-ile colo-
nies and commerce, bw purchasing thi'
laoer and the pr> Iuee cf the aborigmnes,
irbilo they give thon- littie or ne aid te
increase the production of the soil; and
loy supplying thm so estengively with
the means of irjuring themelves, ana
destroyinge. ene mnother, - while thie
syqteno is pursued, wie ave eonstarntly
hienring of something that is like a law
of eur nature, a mystorious but ineeru-
table providence, tmy %,vieh tho colored
nOces are mmmltiug away before the white.
But surely thora is neither deubt ner
iny-tery in the case; there ie nothing
elparer ini ail the sequences of cause aund
effcct, thao that il lahur and hunger are
bnth iurcoased arnong a people, if tohae-
en, guupowider, and disoase are super-
added, P-1l ne powerfully eouservative
antidccte supplied ; e.xactil as thesge oie-
ient8 coi into oporatiea. arnong auj
beathon people, will thodezth.q incroase
and the hirtlhs bo diumiaislmed. It le on-
ly Chrietiaaity, as set '4'rth ia the Bi-
ble, that cari extrart the ecrus eut of
commerce, and flhîally couvert it into a
hlessiug. But t e ccinmplish thiu it
muet ho suppliod in a suf ieet ameurit
Missionaries ini suficicut numuhers muqt
lie sent forth. But wlien and wirere
w-ill these bo found? Tho Cliurch of
Christ le callod upen. te answer.

OCt. 22.-SITTLEIIENT e? MISSION-
a&RrEs.-Harting finishied our appointed
woi ks on Tanao, we loft the teacmxors and
a party of the Aneiteum matives te prî-
pare the thatch for the mission beuse,
and tf, soir it on thme roof', and ailed lu
the "John Knex" for Anoiteum. We
lefI Umairarekar on Menday ovcning,
and landed ia Aieun ou 'reduesday
afterneen. A meeting of Coninittee
xças lmeld nt Mr. Geddie's, when it mae
ngreed that 11r. anid Mrs. Ma«theiiou
shonld ho located at Unmairirekas;, and
Mr. and 1>irs. Paton at Port Resolutieri;
and as the semmse'ils se fax advaned,
that ne time ehoom1dbco bat in ha-dng

l"ù
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these sottiements offected. As a tom- theless, the friends of that m111 8ion
porary arrangement kt vas agreod, that ouglit not te feel disappoiuted, altboughý
%Ir. Copolaud shall aocompany Mr Paton for a good wbile at first, the mssioa*
and romain with hin- for some mon-thsi ion should have littie particularly e.
but that owing te the state of Mr. Math- couraging to report. But let prayer
eson>s lhoalth, lie slîall visit bis station without ccasing rise up Ofi their behaîf.
frona tiane to time, and render bim all and in due time they wilil reap, 80'
the assistance that the cireumstances reap abundantly, if tbey faint flot.
niay roquire. CONTRIBUTIONS PXOM NEIW ÀAÂL.iD

Oct. 30.-On Monday last the "Spec" -On the lat day of October, the llish.
arriyed hiera from Sydney, bringing us op of New Zealand called in at Aneitentu
loters, magazines and newspapers, and on his way to the northw-a,,rd, and
aise some cases and boxes w ich Messrs brought me sonie supplies whliciî 1 had
Paton and Copeland had te leave in the ordered from New Zoalnnd. The flib.
"Clutha"e at Melbourne, as they could op wPas also the bearer of £00 for the
not be got at fi the cargo was discliar- mission : vîz., £30 from, Otago, and L,,0
ged. As the season was rapidly advan- froin Auckland. The contribution frcni
cing, te facilitate our oporations -we Otageovas froni tle 11ev. Mri. liurui
made an engagement for £5 to get from and wýas forwarded to me th)routh .Mr
twenty to thirty cases and casks takea Clark of Auckland, to be at My aiaqpo
to Port 11esolution in the "Blriondelle,"i sal for the use of the mission. The con,
a trading vessel thatiwas sailing past tribution froin Auckland caîne ais
Tana. Mfr. Underwood, the owner of thnoughi Mr Clark, and was tokain
the vesse], kindly effered the mission- propriated as Mfr. Geddie and I sbcurd
aries a frec passage. Thîis they accopt- determine. Both sumas have betn je.
ed, and the captain kindly placcd his a part for the support of the 'Joh
own cabin at the disposai of thle ladies. Kn ox. " 1 also rocoived a box of cietý
They saiIc'd yesterday. lfr. Geddie ing fromn Otago for the mission. Th!
acconnpanicd them te assist in their set- contribution fromo Otago vas tho p>
tioment. Mfr. Copeland sailed l'rom my ceodo of a chureh-door collection, inaia
station thedaybeforeîntie "JohnKnox/' spooiaily for this object, in Mlr. flum?,
taking Mfr. Paton's boat in tow, te be in churcb, on the occasion ot the halfyez
readinems te assist in discharging the ly communion. Mfr. Burns says, "It
goode from the "Hlirondelle." vns one of the Iargest collections aIl

Aou. 15.-Mr Geddie returned frori pepe mae ode for any sun h obi*ect
Tana on Snturday. Hc finished hir. ovinoing the li'vely interost theyfeel à
Mnthoson's bouse, so far ns to render kt a mission so hopeful and promiingl-
habitable ; nnd saw both the families lRe fuz-thor states that 'the soIder Ilfirly scttiod in their now field of labor. the box vins a momber of the ileforMi
lVhile Mfr. Goddie remained with Mr Presbytorian Churcli of Seotland in EA-
Mlatheson, 31r Copeland returned here inburgh, before hoe emigrated to isi
in the "John Knox," te, take over some In reference te the contribution ta

remanin boxs ad lggnge that oere Auckland Mr. Clark says, «'On Sabat\
1 ing at rny station. in retur-an te the 22d August, vie had a publiec a!Ke

tiisand,hci visited Aniwa and F.otuna, tien in aid of the Noew IlebridesM'$-
that hoe iniglit so chese two islands, and 'whicli amountod te £17, after dedet
furmn li:s opinion of thomn for bcconning ing our ordinary collection, (îwbicbfj
Mission stations. the way, is a rule with us.) XMrEzr-ý

-Dec. 6.-Since Mfr. Goddio returned when announcing tho collection oL'
froas the setulement of the missionaries, previous Sabbatb, took occasion ta st*,
the. "John Knox" lias booni twice ut in a fewvi -wll choson ovords, the c!L'-
Tana. Sho is novi returried from lier of the Newi tebridea Mission UFDnc:
last trip for this seazon. The mission- consideration. Be alsofromnthep!ý
arlen vere in their usual liealth; and makze known to the congrgation, Ai
the prospects overe ns encouragiri as the Presbytery, as such, bad recý._=
coula be reasonably expocted. Tana the duty of eucli missions, and in*
is an interestîng, but it la a rugged, that ho hopod that soon, in coe4
field for missionary labor. 0f the ulti- ovitli othor Presbyterian Churca'
mate triumph of the gospel on that is- Newi Zealand, sometlîing woold be
laind, and that nt ne distant day, thero systematicelly ovitli regard te ib*h'
can be o eaaon te, doubt; but noyer- 1-ebrides ýMission. Tlie Prsbytaq
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AieekIsnd, tl2rough the modorator, has
oqened a corresponidence upon this sub-
ject with the Preshyteries of Velliig-
;emas Otago. As yen wihl Seo by tho
aosed sheet, a.sum of £5 2s 2d wvas

cintributed by our Sabbath seholars,
~,Nmpted thereto ne boubt by their
teacbers.'> The balance ivas raised 1w
piIate subseriptions. Mr. Clark says
elat mnore would have been raised, but
à3t the cougregation in Auckland had
Wen nsking unusual efforts fer churelh
giten8ou n d education within their
bQrdera, and aise that a destructive dIre
had oceerred ia Auckland, in cose-
quence of wbielh a sum of about £2000
w.u raised by the benevolon t te relieve
ils 5uffererS.

The Rev. Mr- Bruce continues te
mQenifest an increasing interest in this
isio. Hoe 8nys, "Yen wvill be happy
;ù leara that jour mission bas net been
lý,t sight of, sud tient there is great
probability of its coming into greater
korsisence bel ore the eyes of the peo-

es. The sum we have raised for
nu litre (in this province) this ier is
mparatively small. I have do doubt
e ouid have had a largor sumn had
rised the money by mens of a

bsriptionlEst; but on publie grounds,
dfoi the sake of tho ultimate good of
-aions, we ail tbeuglit tlxnt a coilec-
n ai the church doa, vins the course
Le ado pted. For tho samrnaasons I
t Peo my country co-adjutors, '.%r

ie, of Papakura, te preach on the
-n. Our congregatinn iu town i8
eonly oe that bas yet eoliected in
ereofyour mission ; but tbis 1 tolast

not be se any lonager. We have
Sadopted the practice of making a
ectien in ail our ohurches, and at all
Itien8, in laver of our Home mis-

,an id intend at nezt meeting of
'tery te r.eornrend the saie
ai s regards Foreign missions."
elythe dime, the aet timo, te favor

N'w liebrides is corne; wvhen the
is net oniy voehsafing his iiercy
herQ, but is exciting iu s0 innuy
Vis at once an intorest in behialf of
ong nelected people. IL5

vJohn Kay.

LETT]iP PROM 31R. INGLIS.

m, eteo Herides, Oct. 8, 1859.
Driu SIR,-A vessel b.as cid
e on lier way frein Sydne'y te

Chine, but 1 amn sorry te say 1 have
time te 'write jeou oniy a vory short
letter. For soîno montha past I liave
heen so unusually husy witil our tran-
slation of the New Testament, sud Nxith
making arrangements preparatory te
our leaving this island and pa3'iog a
visit home, that 1 have not been able to
%vrite you se frecjuently ani su fuiiy as
1 otherwise wouid have dune. 1 amn
happy te say that ve are bothi well, and
so are ail the cther mnemberis of tho
mission. MNr. Matheson, thoughi stili
an invalid on this island, has L.sten for
somoi time considerably better. On
w ednesday lnst, the 5tlh iust., the "John
Williams" arrived here from Sarnen,
having on board two xiissiuiiaries,
Messrs. Baker aud M'Fariane, Nvith
their wives, te bo located ou Lefu, co
of the Loyalty islands. The> Rev. Geo.
Turner, cf Malua, Sameoa, accompanies
the ve8sel, as a, deputation to vient the
mission stations among thess islands.-
I have been appointed to aecompany
hinm te Fotuna, Aniwva, and Tatn.-
Fromn Tana the I'John Knox" will
bring me baek te Axieiteumi. The ac-
couuts fromi the oasttvard are upun the
whole very encouraging. ihere is a
stcady and grewing iucrease in the
nieibership of the ehutrelh ia Samion.
Mr. Turner is;going home by tho "'John
Williamis," te carry a ne.v edition of
the entire Somnoan Seriptures tbirough
thc press.

I arn happy te say that Mr. Geddie
j.nd 1 have fiuishied the translation cf
the Nev Testament ia this language,
althoughi WC have stili somne reN ising te
overtake. Ail my arrangements for
leaving the island and retturning home
are complated. The "John IVilliams,"
after mnaking the"eircuit of tho isiands
around us, and after settling the twe
nuissionaries on Lifu, wiill retura in
about a meuth and take us, aud thre
i'f Mr. Goddie's eidren, on board. -
She ivili thon preced te the eastward,
and cali at all the principal stations in
the Navigators, tho Ilervey, and the
Societ 'y islands. She wvill go home by
WZty of Cape Hrn. Under faveur of
Divine Providence, tlie 1 John Wil-
liains" niay ho espected in June nest.
We are brincing a n.ative chief home
with us, eue o0? ny elders, tu a,ïsist mie
in seeuaring(, tho greatest possible accuv-
aey in the translation.

31r. Copeiand is acquiring the lan-
gunge of this isiand -very fast. Hie is

1860 i~~69T ~issioesary Regiater.
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rnuch esteedt anti belovcd by the
natives. There is every prospect that,
under the blcsRing of the Lord, lie will
be a meet acceptable and successfül
miioinary.

I have received by the «Jobhn WViI-
liauas,'" in apparently %ood erder andi
condition, a barre! cf zinc and tlirce
heavy boxes, frein Mr. Robertson and
Mr. Binnie in Gxlasgewr. I received
year lettur cf April lest. 1 have aise
receiveti aIl the nunabers cf our Mlaga-
zinc up te March, and files of the SceI-
iish, auardian andi the .Beacen saeîs-
papers up te the sanie date. The Newus

of the Chatirc7cs is net addressc
care of the Rev. Dr. Ro.ss Sydi:
lisnce it docs net cerne te nie se r
as the otiier periodicals. It lie
Sydney pot offi, e, andi is sent e
nily through the French post
Noew Celedoasia, andi cernes ta ni
out ef tise way sorts of routes.

Specially reqnesting tlîat yoi:
ers in behiaif ef us and of God's'
these islands inay be more ai
frequýenit, carnest, andi affectio
reniais, nîy dear Sir, jours ver

JeU N INi
To the Rev. John Kay.

OTIIEB MISSIONS.

PIlER OHUROR MI1SSION.
We extract the fullowing documents froun

tht, last N~o. of the Prou Church Record.
They coannacnd ilicuasulves to tbo attcrition
of every soador. As in tho tarent of the
Union botiwoon our Churchi andi the Frea
<Jhurch tak-ing place, the mission will be-
1 on- te ticunitet body, its dlaims are nearly
as strong upon our body as the othcr.-Eon.

The Convener of the Comnaittee on
Fereigun Missions most thankfully ac.
klnowledg-es receipt; of a letter froma Ài
1?rcslytercai, Cornwallis, eiiclosingRl2-
1Us., ns his donation fur the buildings
reqnired by Mrr. Constantinides, u
iiiissiolxary. CjuId eute kundred ssach
Presbyteriaiis be fuund in the lower
colonies who wotild do0 the saine, the
eljject is accoxnplielîed! I'f nect one
laundred ýiucfi large-12eartt-d clhristiang,
*would cone with four mure united engage
te scnd a a-ijnila-r amnot to our trea-
sury, the ardent heart; of our mission-
ary le sa'isfied.

Should the aceonaplishinent of this
objeot be gone about wvithout delay, the
annauncnsent nîight be mnade before
the end of a singlen''twil ol
kcc p '1h0 aissionary, at his post, to %vin
8sou11s te Christ, instend of spending
rnany inonthts ini travels in search tifthe
gold andi silver which pcrish. Shalh
our clîristiau friend2, thc frientis of
missions, the frientis of the ensiaveti
atnd superstit(>u8 Greeks, not awake ta
tie importance of stîch a nieveinent,
and thos allow the Corittec te assure

tise Missiotaary that; 'it will net be rie.
ce8sary te cross sens and contoeatL.
and range through our fore:ts, as ,ý
frientis of missions baye dlotic for Zià
what bis hceart ig set upun doing f.irtù
establishmient of the cause of Chirist j.
Turkey. It is lîaped that the fuook?
brief letter with the expressediiîe:
of the Missionary will plead inare pM
orf'ully for the cause tisai any advoan
of ours. J. &

Dentirdcsl, fana. 1, 1q,.
31Y PEAUR Ma. STEWART-

Iwrote you frea om sata~
about a month ago nudI oe ~s
receivo that letter in due tinte. i î
turned here soon after 1 avroteyou.u
I weas reccived by rny people with tc
dial affection. No sonterheid I rr'
cold and fatigueti, than I was ealld
conifort one lying on the bed of il
One of the Greet Protestants, tbrrn
somne nsisunderstanding sritbi aù!'l
was se irritateti as te *separate hir
fromntie Church enly i ecause tbe r
in whlîi ae meet fer pbi ra
happens to be in thehue f
latter. Oft I deait %,ith tha pistr4
eft I 8polce te bina of the dutsf
giveness and cf the love of Chrint.
the only reply 1 receiveti "Il, I1
neyer go inte that nan's flouse; 119~
1 feel that 1 arn a bad mian. ard
every day 1 h)ecaîme averse anal t%
some irresistible powver tirage me
riedly along, andi it will dash Le
day on the rocks of perditcai ! 1.
lest! I ams lest for aye 1 YOU arc!
longer trouble yourself avith me!"

dte th
7ey, il

s in t!
Cea3io
OljUec
'G Ly d
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ywork
id Mer
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1hiS principle ho went on frdm sin te
Iîis basrdfened conscience wexsld

tmouble hixr no longer. Rie spent the
çS3baths in tho coffeo bouse and in

ee sort of amusemient, nover
xhpbful of the drcadful end. But

te W1.s nef permitted to contintie lu this
ý:te for a long timte. God arrested hîm
snhis sinful ioreer, and in a moment

sht hlm vory liw, to ftie Very gates
1111,e11! One day, ois hoe was working
inthe field, lie felt ail at once a chily
suaît creeping ovcrhm i epo
beao te throb, lus bead to ache, hoe
hid hardly hune ro reach bis bouse ; ho

ieiiîî erii; bis face, bis hocad, Nvere
gçeiien te about double their natural

hs; is eyes ivere inclosed anti îeît
Em in utter dnrkness; bis features

bppeared, and ho prosented a fi-arful
w Ot, bewailing in an awful steste cf
'n and despair his eternal wo.-
.end for Mr Constantin ides," wero bis
eroords as ho laid himself clown tb

esho thou-ht. IlHe is mut bore,
isanay to cowFtantinople,> -mas tho
ofertiss rely le suxsk in despair.

Mien I Went te see insi hoe Wva
1sko spokze te bitos, but be

eaei like one dcad Rie lay stili on
Lil, and now and then heaved a
us ici. I sat late 'with bixu ; and
xoouring 'vife, niy sister axsd the
ùr, tried all in their. power f0 revive
, but hoe seeined apparently dyiui g.
'Ir xxany lonr and drezsry lueurs of
poase ho camjýe a littie to hiniself,

1begant te speakz to han of the
ilove of tise Saviour. Sohs and

~uinp were theo nly assswors. 1
'W hîrs agytin and again, and am
pjy te say that noNy he is almnost
i. pparent.ly a penitent, cossverted

ton luins to hoe xvei enougi "Ite
e Io Csuroli," ne ho oft and mûut;
estly repeats.
ar rângregaxtion ib increasig faro.
eut foailies bave joixsed us sinco
ireturn. The place wberein we
tuDowis smaii for us, achurch is tihe
thilug ie Want aew. A tient littie
rà ..... would hoe a great holp f0 the

ofnc h reat cause. It ivouid
Ma sd tise blohamedan bili8 in
h.au ud beaufifisi contrast bo tise
5Y imcsge-coveredl eoapel8 of tise

Is t wossld ive a firrn standing

.he m ssy panted Evangelical
ch ~wuldlplt un end te tise

aches of thec adversary, tisat we
no Plac.e? 'Oorbilip. It would

encourage the lserrts of many. If
'would suak-o or mission known thro'-
ouf fihe wbole of ftic Greek Church. It
wouild do a worid of good. 1 purposo
(D. V~,.) te visit Busgland and Nova
Scotia. te -et f uuds for this great under-
taking. Tie soouer we gef abotitthe)
botter. I usay louve for Nova S etiat
about tie berinuiug cf May. Dow~rite
me soau. 1 airs very miuxionis te hear
from yeu.

I am, denr Mr Stewart,
Yours in Christ,

Pr.'ROS CONSTAuNTINDES.

(CImUeLAse.)
F.x5OEIGN MISSION'.

lis cosusequeuce cf fixe success vrbich
bins resulfed frost the labors cf our
missienary, kr Conrstan tin ides, in Tur-
koy, a call of urgen:t import,-ince iis
addresaed te us whio have undertakren a
mission te tisat dark and belligited
laes . lîndredslhave :dreadyi, fbrssugh
fihe itilluence of a pre.acied gospel,
tlnviwi off tise yoko iniposed by Satan
on so uuany gonerations of tîscir fore-
fatiers, a yoke under wlsicis Millions
still groani anud %ritso te lie free. Tise
asie is coule wvisen fihe "Mord is givinsg

indications of bis Nvill tisat tisey 81bail
enjey that freedosu wiserovitls Chiste
imales bis peopie foce ; an'd tise Greek-,
next f0 tite Arîssenians, appoar fa be
the people Most likeiy te enjoy that
freeitoi.

Tritc folluwrers cf the Faise Prnphet
seomi to blisf accessile to tise ispirit-
nula irxflssence of tise gospel. 'l'hi? nais-
suries içherewitb thxoy are houssel uippesîir
to boe ouiy rivefted by every attosupf
sado te, deliver thexu front tixeir strenar
delussion, :ulhiugh thev niay azOW ém
brace Chistiausty wyitlsout incurrng
flic penalty of deatis. Thsey issg tiseir
chains, anxd are confexsted te resiaf the
liglit of truts, tisoughi thisy are in hors.
di'nds every day tisronging the gates of
tell. Still tisey are tb be turned te tise

Lord. Units bave already came, and
these May soon lie increase 1 by ixun-
dreds and thousande. Amont' tise
Greeks tisere ie evidently a xniglsty
commiotion-an sspheaving snoh ais lias
net been seen or toit for ccnturiegt p:ast
It wessld scoon tisat tise fields are 'vst
nixsg, if nef aiready wrhite fot fie
harvest. But who are tlsey that are te
tbrust in the sickle? Thsis is tla.ý quos-
tien tisat comes before us and our -neo,-
pie, a question of aTîful responsibility
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tei every friend of the Redecunler among
u8. Are ire luis friends and yct lid a
deaf car te the ieud, reiteraited Cali
addressed te us by bis singie-hianded
s3ervant. What part of the extended
and fast extenditug field cati lie reap
tirine, ivithout a lieuse ef Nvorship iu

)%liei te gatier together oit the day of
tuie Lord tituse flitnt are eseapieig frein
tite cauuîip of the eîîciiy-witiheut nur-
series te renr tit i'ut lis if the flrok-
%vitisuut a lorothien tu'i tut heïf iu 1o
the utînvetticuit 'uviitl tite Ii:ttd 1 of the
Lord bias begtitui tiiiî'u<riî bis instr1tunen-
taiity-aaIld iiititiut thn.su suitale beuiks
tut direct inquirers after trutit in the
%yay te Zion ? Alas r lie is poorly
equippcd for the nuighty warfarc in
wiil lie is called te engage.

Shall )ve furnisi luim ivitiî the abse-
iutely iiece8suy niccomedatiens ani
ucans whicb lie craves rit our biands te
euable bin te carry on the Nverk of

Ged n Tukey Metiiinks, whie peu-ttnng tisese statements, ive Ilear the
respoiue already froua our uninisters
ad people as w itit ene veice sayinc:

Thtis weork wvil net; ho aliewed te die
eut. We shall deuble er triple eur
subscniptions ere quci a sad cenrunima-
tden take place. May the Lord grant it.

Tise Commnitteri could mot feel ir-
ranted, fretu the Iimiited fuuds put inte
titeir biauds, tu en-piny any othern gency
than a aingle colporteur aieng witb the
unissioiary, wuvtiuout enlargpd nicans.
Neither ceuld tbey think cf nsppiying
the stuali means titey have in reariutg a
place ef w'ersiîip, or in the ereou of
seisotols, and starvê eut te missienary
and colperteur. We tiierefere niake
our appeal te yrou, our dear people, and
aLU irisons yeu May be able 10 influence,
aç il bas been in aaswer te yeur pray.
ers and tbreuglî tbe blessing of the
Lord on tb ic eas yen sent tlîat the
labors cf eur nniissioruu-y have been
ftttended tvith such sueeess. And wqe
would solemnly aud earaestly, as before
God, beseecli yeu "lte ceme te the lieip
of the Lord, te tbe belp of te Lord
sigainst the naighty" and give estao-
lislînen te Zion in yonder dark aod
ulesolate iarsd wbhore groits duakne8s
'revers the 'Peeple.

JeNi STEWART, Ceavouer.

INCIDENS &~T O5ATOP.

Fcets of atuei interest in relation ti'
Mahoinnedami, itc details of wbieh it

is not expediont te publishi, continue 1,
be conîxnuinice.ted front Constuitilîople
Mr. Scbaufflor, writiztg Jantuary Il,
feels"Ilprivileged in bcginning tle cor.
respendence of te yezir -vithi rcîiortug
tho baptisni of atiother Mussuijjxj.-.
Thtis wvas an old mnat, onee au Ilan
but put out of uffilc because flot urho
dox, anid a iLuan of consideraUle ii64.
o3nce. His exaimination"w
interestîng and entirely asfcu'
ieading Mr, Dwighit tu e:<ehuim, Iuuring
it8 progress, "Tihis is a day of iniracleev
Several other perstis, it is stated], '1P
pear wland Il iviii douhtless Urg
titeir suit fur baptisi suon." hé?
reinarkable anîd cheuiritig iri ideries itt
mletiîeed, and at the close of hlis ittt~
:Ir. Sehauffier says:

As bhul te abuse, iteuts f)f n?;f
were not enougi to open the rrrt.
poadence of this year jo *-,f îl ly, 1 bi,
just luad a conversation in Gfrni:r,, ar.!
prayer, with a. Ilttflgfrian Jeir Mie
and his wife, rather yuuung people, hâuî
fur sonie titue sorved as euuk and m ',
servant in the fî-tuiiiy of Mr. 0'î "Ilurxny Irish feillw-laboer. n11ri;
sunue Turkish, they have fur siju uný
the service of Mr. Williaîus, it hi
bouse; aud Mr. O'Flalterty bas espnre
sed te nie, severai tiuns, the h'pe tw
tlits mian was truiy ccuîvertcd. T.
language-s tiîcy use lietQtA fliena:Râ
aire tise Etîglish (of iviiicb the 1'r12.
knows very littie) 2ind the rs
svith wthiclî buth airi ualv ty Ç~
acqulintcd. But à1r. '0. ait
truiy faithful tei these people, a.î, j
terday hoe teld mie the nianw'e
see mne. Hie itas jst loft ny roosu.
1 was ustoaislied at bis uudtusu,
upnsephisticated faith, and- his iicb
overflewingjoy. I wisied toe a
and discreet, as beeotutes ant old the.
gifa; but the young Christin'seus'
rionce of the motst vital trothis of.a
tien lifted me up, anid swept un8 i.
within siglit, of that, biessed t'mer a
ail 1kýracl s/eal bc .sared. The
Israelite 1 baptized ivasq a deceiýVe e
atoile of ail those wheni I did lapa.,
and now the Lord bias sent tl:'ai o
iny door, te eomfurt me in nuY]io bl:
fui experience in the Jewish saI fi
Who will baptize hiîn, I do not Ir
1 sbouid esteemn it a priviiege ui*1
butI think it iuelongs te Outr eir L
b.rethrcn among tie Jews. Tha el~
himnself says: "lThe Lord Jeas.ý tbn
accepted me and 1 want to pwveS [th
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uymo: who is to baptize me 1 leave to
hm. 1 do0 nuL, care what churcli on

catl ain going to join ; 1 h~ave jûined
ice Lird .Jesus. and nover shiail leave
timagain." The other day hoe bougbit
&B:b C. i3eing nsked whetber hetrant.
dlonc elegantly l>ound, lie replied-
«ýWhBt do 1 care for the binding. A
Bi6lIwint, notabindig!" liesay8
y,, wi-i lk-ine vitlî lm, and
leiltes aise to profesa Christ, but that
hiereperielce eof sin and salvation
sppear8 as yet unripe. They rend the
Bible togitlir and pray together, and

iiwfp says, tvith emphasie: I amn
ujewesa; I arn a Christian." May
eh be o soon, in deed and in truth 1

DXAS; CATHIOLIC CRURCil I; MEXICO.

ltiswiso te notice the beginnings of
.DgM, but it la not Wise te judge of
.Dos by their beginninge. Woe se
gl1uûng of the Romish Cburch in
iS country; neC .udge beat of its char-
,ter by its ripe and mature condition

ge3ic . It there exista; in its higli-
tqerfectiou, Itaiy scareely exceiling.
h country bas beau under the coutrol,

bat Chrch for 300 years, and through
thechanges of' its iaolitîcn1 and social
lon. £hat Chýurch has had xîo
utetaatisni to fear or te, persecute in

sue. It lias 1lxuriated in a band
te iith natural riches, and peopled
ta feeble race. Il bas, therefore,
Iho finest opportunity for prosecu-
gits neasures,.and for attaiuiq~its
,tB. And it bas undoubtedly ui-
red the opportunity, and brought
Church there te its bighest perfe-

athose objects are which the
* iichureb bas 8edulouisly pursued

trico ay ho ascertained by oh-
ugttpeetcondition of tiat

hq oke ~e people, ali of
witbaut exception are rnembers

uChurch. Thora is an a.lmosi te-
But of inteliectual eduention, of
erial enterprise, of industry, of
refinement, of nieral purity, of
uiet institutions, of' civil liberty,

btrauquiiity. WVith n undis-
fiela ta wor in for thrao hnndred
'with no Protestants and few Bi-
embarrass thcrn, tvbat have the

~aChureli and its ciergy done te-
tievatirig and insprovineg the ro

tht icli and beautiful land? ihe
ftecountrýy and the condition of

1W~
the Obiurcli afford the oniy proper an-
swer to this inquiry.

To one view of the condition of the
Church and people 1 %vil xîovr refer, iii
ordor to show wvhat are the olijcots at
which the Churcb in Mexico bas suc-
cessfuily aimed. The influx of reliable
inforimaItion dnring and aitice thçe war
with that counr bas d#ernenstrated thnt
a large proportion of the wcalth, of the
coLt1ý( is ini the lids of thepricsts.-
I say of the priests, for Fa t Mii1respect
they constitute the Chiurcbi. When the
property of tho Church is apoken of, it
menus nothing else than the property of
tbe Clergy. The funetions of the laity
in that COhnrcb have no o,,her connec-
tien with the treasury than ita ceaseleas
isupply. The wealth of te clergy is
not genorally eniployed as capital ilu
any kind of business. It does nothing
to assint or reward private enterprise.-
It is not availabie for publie or itational
undertaki ngs. National debts catnet
ho paid, because the money is in the
coff'ers of' the (jhurcbi. A navy, for
conieree or fer war, cannot be main-
tained. because tho Clurcbi bias absorbed
the xnoncy. Works rf interi-.al improve-
ment, for- proinoting the wealth or cou-
venience of the people, canne be con-
strueod, because the grip of the priest
la on the money. The war'; witb foreign
powers and among doinestie factions
bave, over and over Pgain, involved tbe
neees3ity of appea.ing to the Chureh for
p2ecunîary nid ; the appzal being made
sometinies by humle entreaty, sonie
tinies by IaNvs of confiscaticn, and sone
tumes bY the haud of power.

The psesoof tbiswealtb, hoarded
coin, bupollon, Ioel, niakes the Church
ricb. But tbie witlidrawal of it from
the ordinarypurposes of business, niakes

th onrnunty lgeipor. This re-
suit must invtby rap dl,- ensue, sioce
thi8 accumulation of dead and upro-
ductive property is made by the p)eople
without, any equivale'nt in return, the
offiy valuablo consideratien in their
mutuai transactions pa8sing iiniformly
freni the people to the priests.

In the perfect and glorious state of
the Roman Catholie Churchi in Mexico,
theu, we lind thîngs in this condition:-
the Church very rich, the Republic very
por; tbe elergy rolling in vealtlî, the
people reduced te degradation and povr-
erty ; the cathedrale glittering vritil
goid and gemas, tbe dwellings kif the
people Mean and comfortkIdS. And tiis
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bultig tic i toîtîlt of tie oIffers of Uicv Rf-
ma.n Clîurci nid elergy !or 431000 yelaa's
w9tlî evory faiîeiity for ùîoproving the
peopile lyli'ih tlîcir regioîî supplies, ftmii
)Yitit.no Iîindcrance frons bîretics, we
are bound to regd thir work Is Nwell
doije-just a' wulliîîve it. 'Vheir
grand objects are littaiuîecl. Anîd as the
Clitirch of Rumie is ei-erywhere and ai-
ways the saine, its oi.jeûto nînot hc ev-
erylvbere andi ulwaýys ilike. Wliat it
bas effeeted ini 2dexien, it iirns to effect
in the United Siates-thie acet'nssoatioîî
of waealtb. Th2le begit ning8 aire bore
wortlîy of being tianîiced, iii tie grom'ing
321toolnîs of pi'operty, îîîîIss :îlly bleong-

inrt le iu(h btit realvyin the le-

Ciiurcli i8 iromutable, lier aspirations
biero Nvill phape lier tefforts to ile accu-

multi'nvICmn .i pîîery.Property us
puweî' Thîe 11onisl churîlu bas beeu the
gî'eît îîb.oîbuit of tu "îpc" uoîîey

wlîoeverit î:îsbnidtheoppîrîu it. ls
8ysteni of ecousî'mies lwiiI lien fornieC
tîftenr the naîdel (if tle lîîîse-leeei''s
daughter, "G ive, give." lNl.xicogisould
be rogardcd 1,y Uî Rom'iîh prîest as
"tie gl(ory of h-ingdonis," the beauty of
the Popioli exceloeey. That sicould be
lus eiysiuau, ainid the meniorials of his
own and biB Churcb's aclîjevements-
the ricet and po-ter of ibio prionts, and
Uie poverty and dobasenseot of the peo-
ple, the only point of res;easblanco be-
tween the tvro classes being a shoeking
dissohitenoas of nooras.- (Jhristcco hl-
't'uctor, M7 P. C.

MISSIONARY COLONY FOR AFIIICA.

A new missionary movemeat is in
progress for Africa. Sonne of the most
ini; iting fields of missionary labor kown,
have beu a'ecently opeused ira this luth-
erto unknonn land, throughi the f-xplor-
ations of Christian travellers aud advea-
turoîîs explorers. We are happy to
know that varionîs snissionary and coin-
merdiai enterprises are already planning
for tise benefit of those nationas thzlt

have beon tlîroNwu open to the app.
of Euî'opean nid Annerican ClirilUare,
Nations and tribes, far' iii the adl'ance ti
those osa the coast, have becri iGur1
anti 'ery soon a wide extent of hit
unknown territoî'y ilh be tbiroîîýn openi
to rnissionary effort.

Those alnciot and venerible scats]
learning, the Universities of Oxford an
Cambridge, in England, acting uq
the promptings of the Africaîî expo
Dlr. Liviiigbtune, hav'ing entcreil unp
a novýel and unique entî'p'se, 1>140
seosding a special mission to CGntr'
Africa, for the purpose of prYopjaùr
the Gospel. It is isot tlicir iri.î'Lo;4n
fouaod a nrnw missionaryý sochh-ti. T>1

proposeý iiercly, by a sp)ec-al 4~
tendîng_ throitgh soine. five or tFr)
to plait the Gospel and Chýrislq,!Io;n,
tutions, together with the arts aiX,&
onces of ci% ilized lit e, in soine L."
thlobe Ilithurto uîîexplur* iuci D):
Dr. Litingsto ne is niakizlg knuiy,:,2z
Iliilig d~once this, to band over tha oa
agemnwt anad oersighit of theirw
soi( m stnt association, probabl) "'
Society foi' aie Propagationi of the
pel iii Foreign Paarts:" . 'They ino
sending out atonce andIss0Iary Bîù
six ordaiised clreg> iC» as inissiowa
together with a niedical pracfi3:
artisans, and skilled laboreos of îii
kinds. The immediate oîîtlay ct
plated is S100,OUt>. ibere ivill Ù0,o
an axnnoal expenditore of $1,0)3
five years. After that tioneit ic
cd tîsat the maissionary coloay (for
is w bat it aiouts to) 'will be se'<
porting.

This seheme is understood to
oa'igiiaated xvith Dr. Livingstone,
irofluencial commission of the two
Universities, embraeing nu.mîrons
siastical and academical digapitzris.
takeza the inatter il bad, a km,~i
of the nioneyr needed lins been ,
pledged, and altogether Uie iidoa
are favorable to there beiiiog «
and vigox'oîs actiol.-oloniewo
ald.

NEWS OF ITE OHIURCII.

The niembers of the flîble Class at Preshyterian Congregation tUI, Ë
Antig-onislh, have presented the 11ev. valuable, set of silver mounted
Thomas *Downie, the 1'astor of the accompanied with the fioig

ilay
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Iith, wîth that of the rev. gentleman's
~have milch iileasure ln pub-

fLitieg:
zligoliffl, 207h Mlarch, 1860.

,We, the members of your maie Bible
amss, beg leave to congratulate you on
La sudccsS that has attended your cff-
ait, as *>autor of the ]?resbyterian Con-
gMt oatioa nt Awtigo-nish.
Allolw us to express our unanimTous

iltisfactiofl at your faithful, clear, nnd
rnnincing exposition of Holy Writ, and
tîhank you for the useful and inter-
utiag information, relative to scriptural
mltters, yoft impart to us at the meet-
inis of Our own) cines. Ive beg you to

pas a smnall token of estecrn and
ttitude, the article nom, presented.

r'etrait us to conigratulate yOU on
mc aig;xay the Divine fies-

sýig mite that event productive of
zých bappiness to yourself and your
Mrtfler.
Ibat God may be plensed long to
pure pou ta lead a life of usefuine!ls in
ac Èils, is the heartfelt prayer of the
.embuasin your Bible Class.
ýigsieà, JOHIN BxsuIop,

A. M. CUNNINGRA31,
A. KiRx,
W. B. lu1sîr,
S. E. MORTON.

REPLY.
Hy Data IRIEDS-in rcl)ly to the
dais ,hithhan .now been read, and
zzhaOwledgemaent of the bandsome

osnia whiceh you have conferred
me lo eto give expression to

e felig ofgatitude wvhich :611 my
rin. The ,gitt 'which lies before me
inaeciy 'valuable, but, corning ns
mie, fiom t'ae members of my Bible
ina seeking to promote whose mor-

aipiritual weifare, 1 have spent
e frny happiest hours during my

rniuistry in this place, it is in rny
ntiapossessed of incalculable

n.As my eye rests upon it frorn
aday wenlgo fromn my house to

tb tillmbers of niy fluck, I shull
stauaterl to discharge the duties of

i ih incieasing zeal, because
l egaa& it as a tok en that my past
shOvever imperféctlv perfàrmed,

enot been altogether unnttendcd

àtisLYPt txvelve months siace I
obeuar f my fàtbce anidlanded

on the western side of tlw Atlanatic, but
since 1 took up xny rcsidenee iii Nova,
Scotia, 1 have met with an amounit of
lkindness, whiehi has alr-cady endeared to
nme the land of mny atdottioni. I hlave
truly found that thougli men ma), be
separated from each othier by interven-
in- oceans, Di% lue grace exertcd on
their hecarts, brings odut ia them the
sanielineaments of character. As the
geologfist finds, iii every variety of dlaim,
and belleath the diversified rocks that
lie imbedded in the boNwcls of the earth,
the solid schist, basait, and graiiite, so,
in difference of country, and belleath
the conventionalities of'societv, I have
eve'r founid as the basis of ail thiat is fair
and attractiye in character, love to God,
and allied with tlrnt, generosity to mnan.
But wvhite in différent parts of this Pro-
vince which 1 Nibitud, my mind rests on
miany sunny spots to whîch, the eye of
mneniory shial ceur ivitis fondiffss revert,
it is to my present sphec of labor that
nij, deaiest associationa: ejing-. ''ihe peû-
pie of my chaa'gu are, 1 mlay truly say.
Iinkcd to miy heur by aniany cesdearing
tics.

True position ffhich 1 arn called to, c-
cupy, as pastor of this congregation. is
one w~hich, for obvious reasons, requires
the exercise of no small ainount of fide-
lity and prudence. But whien I consider
that I have the sympathies of those
nong whom 1 labour; wlhen 1 remem-
ber the tokens of kindncsbs nich from
time to tirne I have received; when I
look on the valuable pre8ent which lies
before me, I niay 'well, like the apostie,
thank God and take courege.

You have been pleased, in the address
which you have now presented. to refer
to my marriage. That event uill, 1 trust,
not, only conduce to happiness and com-
fort, but tend to further the responsible
work, in which 1 arn cngaged. Allow
me in behialf of my partner, to thank
you for the kind wishes you express for
our welfare. 1 ngain return any sincere
thanks for the valuable gift you have
now conferred uipon me. Mly arnest
prayer for all of you is, that the chief
shepherd ivill wivacl over yoia through
life, make you ornaments of his churoh
below, and nit last place ),ou, as bright
gems, in his maeiatorial, crown ini hea-
ven.-Eastcrn Chronclc.

Mr. Robert Laird, Preacher of the
Gospel, bas rcrived a unanimous Cal!

IS00 1110 Pie HMissionary 1?egister.
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from, thoe congregatirin of Princetown to
be thieir pastor. WVe learn, aiso, tlrnt
hie lins significîl bis acceptance of the
same.-Prolesta ut.

We are happy to learn that the Nine
MJile River Section of the Rev. Mr.
Catneron's congregation have recentiy,
Presel3ted liien with a liandsoînely fin-
ishied doublo Rtiding sleigli and an

~ry Registerj

elegant set of silver mounted Eianti»
as a testimonial of their esteemn for hirg
as a man, and their appreciation of bh*
service,, as a minister of Christ. u
Cther portion of tho people in the ami~
section, resident ehieily in the neigb
Lorhood of Elmadale, presented Mi
Cameron with a gift of tuho value of~
los, as an expression of thoir affeci
ate regard for their pastor's wife._Pre

NOTIGES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &c.

gm Ie Agent ncknowluedgcs rcceipt of
the fuiluiling soins for Register and la-
structor:
Samnuel Miller, £0o 10
James cCIuni, 0 16 3
Itor. A. P. Mill1er, 1 10 0
Robt. Gordon, 1 0 0
J. Thomnson, N. Y., O 5 O
,Ror. R. S. Patterson, 1 5 O

Pictou, April 21s.q, 1860.

_"- Rer. Ebenecer Ross aeknowledges
the reccipt of the fellowing suins for the
Seminary (Specini Effort), which ho bas paid
ever te the Recivor in Truro :
Dec. 1859. Mr John Broien, eidtr, £C5 0 0
Jan. 1860. Mr John Morrieon, i O 0

W. A. Dickie, Esq. (add.), O 5 O
James Vanco (addl.), O 10 O

Also, frein 3r William Flemning,
Felly, Due. 1858,w'hich ho bas
not seen acknowiedged hitherto, 1 0 0

BOARDS, AND STANDING COMMIT~-
TEES, &o.

Bucerd of Hotne Iièo.-c.Messrs
Patters.n,3lcGilveray,Wa1her and Thonmson.
tWgethur îvith Messrs. Anthony Collie, John,
31cKianon, David Fraser and Lawrence Mil-
1cr, Ituling Bîders. Re~y. George Patterson,
Sectary.

Corînînitee of Bille and Overture-.-Ftey
Mc'srqBayne,Roy and MeGilirerny, aed Myr.
Je-mes MeGregor. Mfr flnync, Cenvener.

Boacrd of Forcign f'soe-v.Mrs
Baxter, Roy, flayne, waddol), Roddick, Wnt.
gon. and MoRinnon, ai d Messrs. Renneth
F'erbes. James Stalker, John McKenzie anîd
P4ýtcr Ros, Rnking Eiders.Scrty-B.
'X.Bayno.

Semisîcrj Board.-Tho Professera, es ril.
dio. Rer. Messrs. 3leCuIIoch, Baiter, B,
Rose, W.yiie, Canioron, McKay %ild Curs ie.
and Mecq.rs. Robert Snmith, David MleCur. y,
Isaac Fleming. William MeRlin. Flemni-g
Blanchard, and A&dain Dickie. Mr Mcul.
loch, Cenvenor; Rer. E. Ross, Soeretary.

Committeeon Union with the Fret hurcî
Rev. 3lusErs. McGrogor, (Cenvener,) 1
dochl Sedgewick, Cameron, McCloch,
Iloss and flaync, and Messrs. C. Robson
D. McCurdy, Ruling Eiders.

Commuttee to Audit, Acceunis.-Bey.
Walkcr, oisd Messrs. Roderick Meort,
andAlox. Fraser cf New Glasgow. .Rer.
Walkcr, Con'ronor.

Rcceuver of Conitribuîtions to the&les,î
thse churcl.--.ames Mecalhun, Esq> P.
Island, and Mr R. Smith, liercbautThu

Receuver of Gonds fer Freigns JIlo
and Agent for lcgeter.-Mr .Tanes p
son, ]leokscillr, Pictou.

Committee oen Colportazge.-liev. Dr
Rovdls. John I Ilaztor, A. Cameron,
a.nd Messrs. Isaac Logan and jasper

TERMS 0F THE INSTRUCTOR,
REGFISTER.

INSTseOCTeIe ÀID IÉG1STBIî, 81segle
5s. cach. Aniy -porson ordo'rig six O9j
more te one «ddress, and becômiùgxe
bic for the pàyment,.iillrec ir oe
every six se ordcrod,,91' tostt tbeê
in another forin, for every soyeneo
viii only Le required te ipay for, tir, 1
addres!ecd 2ingi.y, ebon the irleli û-
viii ho charzed.

For Iegter, single copies,' le. a-
tix copie,$ or mnurc tu onc addre» M,*
each, and oue aedditional for every I*L'
dered. In all cases won àddrsed
Is Gdwili ho charged.

Communications te bo addresüd
Rtov. George Patterson, «reen-Bgl.
and it is requesced that tlieybfoM
the o tI cf the menth preiienî té.
vohieh they are-t te' inserted. SsI
May Le sent te the Publiaber up Is

Orders and Rcmitt=oesatýbe
te Mr James Patteorec, ]3lLeiil.
Ptemitt*nccs msy as ealtOb


